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BUT W ITH AN AIR PISTOL

Worker Has 'Vision/ 
Shoots Hof fa In Court

NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P I—A Wash
ington. D.C., laborer, who said he 
“ had a vision" that told him to shoot 
Teamsters President James R. Hoffa, 
dashed into U.S. District Court today 
and fired several pellets from an air 
pistol at the stocky labor leader.

Hoffa, being tried on a $1 million 
conspiracy charge, suffered only pel
let marks on the back and left arm.

U.S. Marshal Elmer Disspayne iden
tified the gunman as Warren Swanson, 
a laborer from Washington who ar
rived here only Tuesday Disspayne 
said Swanson told him he did not 
know Hoffa but added:

" I  had a vision a month ago that 
told me to do it.”

"Swanson, bruised and bloody from 
a mauling he received from marshals 
and Teamsters Union spectators, was 
taken to a hospital for treatment.

His condition was undetermined im
mediately

The outburt spread excitement in the 
courtroom.

" I  saw the gun." Hoffa said. *T 
knocked him down ”

Hoffa said he saw the tall slen
der man approaching and that the 
man was aiming a pellet gun at him. 
" I  ducked." Hoffa said " I  saw it was 
coming and I'm all right and I'm not 
hurt

"It was some jerk with a pellet
gun ”

The incident occurred while US. 
Dist Judge William E Miller was

on the bench but while the jury was 
out of the room. The gunman came 
through the rear door of the small 
walnut-paneled courtroom, and walked 
down the aisle to a swinging gate sep
arating spectators from lawyers and 
principals in the trial.

He lunged through the gate, pulled 
the weapon from beneath his coat 
and h e a ^  toward Hoffa, seated at 
the defense table.

Three defense lawyers ducked to 
the floor as the man opened fire. The 
shots made small popping sounds

Hoffa ducked, then lunged at the 
man and knocked him to the floor. 
Several marshals piled on top of the 
assailant and several spectators ran 
through the swinging gate and started 
kicking the man.

The spectators withdrew at Hoffa's 
insistence.

Disspayne led the man. blood 
streaming from his head and face, 
from the courtroom and would not 
permit newsmen to question him

Judge Miller, who watched the dra
ma abruptly unfold, ordered a re
cess and told the marshals that he 
wanted a full and complete report 
of the incident.

There were approximately SO or 
n  spectators in the courtroom at the 
time They were listening to attorneys 
argue whether certain testimony in 
the $I million conspiracy trial should 
be continued.

Herrington Case 
Goes To Board
S.\N ANTONIO »A P '-T h e  fate 

of Col John A Herrington went 
today into the hands of an eight- 
member court-martial srhich has 
the power to assess the death pen
alty if it finds Herrington guilty 
of murdering his wife while sane.

Final arguments by both sides 
were keyed to the question of pre
meditation This hinges on wheth
er the eiecorated combat veteran 
was sane when he killed his wife 
and wounded a son Aug 9 in their 
home

The court-martial is composed 
of a brigadier general and seven 
full colonels All have an equal 
vole

The court martial m e m b e r s  
vote by secret ballot Six must 
agree on a decision of guilt or 
Innocence

In cases where a guilty verdict 
Is returned, the court-martial an
nounces its decisions, then listens 
to evidence regarding mitigating 
circumstances After that the 
court martial decides on a sen
tence

The members must be unani
mous in a case of this kind before 
a death sentence can be imposed

The government s chief lawyer 
argued today there is ample evi
dence to convict him of premedi
tated murder

Maj Quinfbn Teeven summed

up the government's case against 
tlM Air Force colooel.

"He took it upon himself to 
solve his problems He had a good 
motive, a sufficient motive. Ha 
did it and did M with premedita
tion "

Lt Col James Thorn. Herring- 
ton'i chief military lawyer, ar
gued it has been proven Herring
ton was temporarily insane the 
night of the shooting

There were 47 witnesses called 
to the stand during the eight days 
of the general court-martial at 
Kelly Air Force Base Thirty-four 
of these testified for the defense.

Herrington is charged with mur
der ui the shooting of his wife. 
June. 45. the night of Aug 9. He 
slso is charged with trying to kill

his mentally-retarded son. Joseph. 
19

ITie defense claims Herrington 
—burdened by MBual frustration 
and his bighly-aecret Air Force 
job—could not control himself or 
tell right from wrong 

Mrs Herrington died from a 
ballet in the head Joseph was 
hit in the lower chest with a 45 
calibre slug that left him para
lyzed from the waist down 

Expert witnesses have given dif
ferent opinions of Herrington's 
sanity that night 

The eight officers on the court 
—a brigadier general and seven 
colonels—will decide If he was 
temporarily insane and overcome 
by an irresistible impulse

Latin Economic 
Chief Forced Out
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

iAP>—Economic Minister Alvaro 
Alsogaray gave in to week-long 
pressure Tuesday night and ten-

//"SECRET SANTAS
will be in some local stores 
Wednesdoy-Thursday-Friday 

with

Cash Each Day
For The Adults (18 years and over) 

Who Find Their Identity

A sales per.son in four of the stores listed below will be 
designated as "SECRET SANTAS" on each of the days named. 
All you have to do is go into the stores and ask the people who 
wait on you: "A re you the 'SECRET SANTA"*”  A "yes " means 

$tn rash to you.

If an award is not won on any day, another "SANTA" will 
be added the following day. You can't lose! You may win! You'll 
have fun while shopping' Do your Chri-stmas shopping while 
you hunt for the "SECRET SANTAS" and their cash! Full de
tails are on Page 7-A

Stores Where A "SECRET SANTA”  May Be Found:

Anthony's 
Barrow Furn.
Big Spring Furn. 
Carter Furn. 
Cizon's Jewelry 
Firestone Stores 
Fisher's 
Foster Dnig 
Gibbs k Weeks 
Gibson's 
W T  Grant 
Good Housekeeping 
Hemphill-Wells 
Let Hanson's

Hilburn's Appl.. 
JAK Shoe Store 
Lewis 5( k 10< 
Montgomery Ward 
Park Drug 
Prager's 
Penney's 
Pelletier's 
Swart!
Wacker's 
Elmo Wasaon's 
Zack's 
Zale'i

I dered his resignation. charging 
that divisions in the government 
balked his campaign to hold the 
line against inflation 

The threatened departure from 
the government of the controver
sial 49-year-old economist—along 
with hit entire economic team of 
20 senior officials—promi.sed yet 
another political crisis 

Unconfirmed reports said R ea r, 
Adm Carlos A. Kolungia also had 
resigned as Nav^ secretary  ̂

President Jose Maria Quido nei
ther accepted nor r e j^ e d  the 
mass re.signations immediately. 
He told Alsogaray he would start 
a round of consultations—begin
ning with the military leaders of 
the government—today.

The war secretary. Lt Gen. 
Benjamin Rattenbach. apparently 
precipitated Alsogary's decision 
to quit by stating at a news con
ference that the economic minis
ter's policies were not adequate 
to pull Argentina out of its slump.

Alsogaray said the head of the 
army told him on Monday "other 
Cabinet ministers are feeling the 
same way."

Son Of Big Spring 
Residents Hurt 
In Plane Crash
WASHINGTON Ufu-Ens Walter 

Rose. 37, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ThsKlis R. Rose, 1235 E. 15th, was 
seriously injured Tuesday when a 
CI21 cargo plane operated by a 
Navy crew crashed against a 
mountain in Guam. Three other 
crewmen were killed and four oth
ers were injured.

Rose received burns, a brr^en 
feg and cuts and lacerations. No 
progress reports on his condition 
have been received by the family, 
according to Mrs. Rose. She said 
the first reports they received of 
his injuries was through a radio 
newscast.

Roae has been stationed in Cali- 
I fornia. He graduated from Big 

Spring High School Jan. 18, 1954 
and joined the Navy Jan. 3. 1987, 
He alM attended Heward County 
Junior CoUofo. Ho io not maniod.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the .Congo 
(A P I—The central Congolese gov
ernment today, claimed capture of 
the north Katanga town of Kongo- 
lo, where about 1,500 gendarmes 
loyal to Katanga President Moise 
Tshombe had been holding out 
since February.

• • •
DENVER. Colo. (A P )—Shifting 

rock 10 miles below the earth's 
surface Tuesday caused the sharp
est earthquake ever recorded in 
Denver, a government expert said 
today.

O • «
I NEW DELHI. India (A P ) — 
{ Prime Minister Nehru flew to 
northeast India today for talks 

I with army commanders and 
Speeches to the population recent
ly threatened by the Chinese Com- 
piunist invasion.

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (A P '—The Air Force 
has sent another satellite on a se
cret mission from this missile 
base.

• • •
ROME (A P )—Italy’s Communist 

party, the biggest in Western Eu
rope. bluntly condemned Peking 
today and pledged solidarity with 
Moscow.

• • •
GENEVA (AP>—U.S. Ambassa

dor Arthur H. Dean said today 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev soon 
may try to trap the West with an
other unilateral pledge to stop 
testing nuclear weapons

B • •
PITTSBURGH (AP>-The Ken

nedy administration's news black
out during the Cuban crisis was 
"deliberate and premeditated" 
but legitimate information was 
not suppressed, says presidential 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 

• • •
EL PASO. Tex. (A P )—A Nike 

Hercules missile exploded 500 feet 
above the launching pad at Mc
Gregor Range Tuesday, killing a 
French lieutenant aiid injuring 
three other French soldiers and 
one American soldier.

• • •
KEY WEST. FU. (A P )-T b e  

Cuban government has decreed 
the nationalization of privately 
owned clothing, shoe and hard
ware stores. Havana radio said 
today.

Herring Jury 
Formation May 
Take A Week
BEAUMONT (A P '- I t  may take 

the rest of this week to pick a 
jury in the murder trial of John 
Mack Herring

Three jurors were seated Tues
day after lengthy questioning Se
lection of the panel started after 
Dist Judge Owen I.ord overruled 
a defense contention the trial 
would place Herring. 19. in dou
ble jeopardy.

The youth, a former Odessa 
High School football player, is 
charged m the shotgun slaying 
March 21, 1961, of a schoolmate. 
Elizabeth Jean Williams. 17.

Herring told officers he met the 
girl at her home after midnight. 
They then drove to a ranch in 
the next county where she re
newed an appeal for him to kill 
her He said she put the gun to 
her temple after a farewell kiss 
and he fired the weapon

.A jury at Kermit found Herring 
in.sane. but the verdict was set 
aside on appeal The ease then 
was transferred to Beaumont

In overruling the defense argu
ment of double jeopardy. Judge 
lyord in effect held that Herring 
was not acquitted at Kermit by 
reason of insanity.

Housing Tools
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Hous

ing Administrator Robert C. 
Weaver says "conference, concili
ation and persuasion." with mus
cle in the background, will be the 
tools for enforcement of President 
Kennedy's order banning discrimi
nation in federally financed hous
ing

Silent 
On Guard Change

UNITS LISTED

Texas Loses Most
Take Off 
Fat, Citizen

i ' " S

; C *
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I n  R e - O r g a n i z a t i o n  Army Told

OLD FRIENDS 
ADD CHFER

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND today acknowledges 
gifts from more of its old 
standby friends. Checks were 
received from Mrs. W. B. Mor
ris for $10, Twila Lom-ix for 
95. and from Mr and Mrs. R. 
L. Tollett for 9100

These brought the Fund to
tal today to 9331 41.

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND goes to buy parts to re
build toys for poor children, 
to provide them with a bag 
of Christmas goodies—and, if 
there is money left, it goes to 
help feed hungry kids at any 
time through the year, when 
school teachers or public 
health officials report emer- 
gemjy cases.

Y o u r  Christmas will be 
happier if you'll help on this— 
with even the smallest remem
brance. Act now. before you 
get caught in the late whirl 
of activities. Make checks to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
send gifts to The Herald for 
acknowledgnvent.

Tax Talk
Mortimer M. Capila. lateraal 
Reveaae Service CemmitsieBer, 
addresses a peblie heariag ia 
Washiagtoa m  rales implemeal- 
lag the 1952 tax law. la aa epea- 
lag statemeat be aaaoaaeed Ibe 
IRS bas started easiag prapated 
regalatieas. sharply erttirlsed by 
basiaess. wbiek are alined at 
eadlag "expease aeroaat livlag."

Does First 
Lady Pay 
Own Meals?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Should 

Mrs John F. Kennedy pay for 
her own meal at White House din
ners honoring foreign dignitaries 
or is this a legitimate business 
expen.se of the President of the 
United States'

This question was raised Tues
day by a St Paul. Minn., busi
nessman who challenged tax reg
ulations proposed by the Internal 
Revenue Service to implement a 
new law designed to curb expen.se 
account abu.ses

Testifying at public hearings on 
the suggested rules. Henry G. 
Foussard. president of the St. 
Paul area Cliamber of Commerce, 
argued that wrives attending busi
ness dinners have as much right 
to eat on the expense account as 
does the First L ^ y  and wives of 
American ambassadors

President Kennedy and U S I 
ambassadors are given special 
funds to help finance official en-1 
tertainment.

Officer Charged 
With Murder
MARFA. Tex (A P '-T h e  Pre

sidio County grand jury indicted 
a U.S border patrolman Tuesday 
on charges of murder in connec
tion with the death of a Mexican 
national, killed when struck by a 
Border Patrol airplane 

The indictment was returned 
against patrolman Dudley Clana- 
han of El Paso 

Officers said the plane's landing 
gear struck and killed Ysidoro 
Rodriguez Chaparro. 23. as he 
rode on horseback Clanahan was 
the pilot

The death occurred Nov 20 on 
a ranch 35 miles southwest of 
here

Border Patrol officials at the 
time said Chaparro and another 
man. on horseback but not in
jured. were being investigated as 
possible "wetbacks." in the coun
try illegally. |

Clanahan landed his damaged j  
craft safely in Marfa, following 
the incident.

Stock Market 
Continues Rally
NEW YORK (A P I — The stock 

market ploughed through some 
stiff resistance, continuing its ral
ly early this afternoon despite 
losses by steels. Trading was 
heavy.

The Associated Press average 
of 50 stocks at noon was up .8 at 
242.7 with industrials up 1.9, rails 
up .1. and utilitiea up .2. .

Fractional gains among key 
stocks outnumbered losers A few 
blue chips gained a point or more 
and some of the "glamour" issues 
rose 2 or better.

Motors, oils, chemicals, elec- 
tronics. aerospace issues, airlines, 
electrical equipinents. drugs, and 
tobaccos joiiwd In the advance.

The Dow Jones Induetrial aver- 
age at noon w u  pp 8.08 at 8MJ7.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Texas 
will lose the most reservists and 
guardsmen, the Pentagon said, 
under the Army reserve reorga
nization plan announced by Sec
retary of Defense Robert McNa
mara.

A spokesman said an anticipat
ed 3,918 reduction in Texas per
sonnel will lower authorized 
strength to 31,620 by June 30. 
when the current fiscal year ends.

In identifying the Texas units 
involved, the announcement was 
limited to those whose status has 
been changed.

Under the plan, some units are 
being inactivated, some retain^ 
in tM r  present form and others 
reorganize.

Some new units are being 
created and some other units are 
being nwved from one state to 
another, although no personnel 
will move with them. Still other 
units are being redesignated, re
taining their present function but 
under a different command.
.An Army spokesman said per

sonnel from units being inactivat
ed or relocated in another state 
will be reassigned to units in their 
present area.

Unit listed as "relocation, gain”  
are units coming into a state, 
"relocation, loss" units are being 
assigned to another state. The 
Army's list by states did not show 
where a unit lost or gained was 
going to or coming from

The spokesman said in most 
cases reservists will not have to 
travel more than 35 miles to at
tend drill with their new units. A 
few RUiy be placed on oo-pay 
status for lack of a nearby unit, 
but such cases will be “ very 
much the exception to the rule," 
he said
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BIG SPRING UNIT NOT YET  
AFFECTED BY GUARD RULING

Therp arc no indications yd  that th* current shakeup of tha 
National Guard will affect the local unit. Lt Johnnie P Hooper, 
unit commander, said today. He said no word on the matter has 
been reeaved from higher headquarters

The local unit. Battery A. Third Rocket-Howitzer Battalion. 
132nd Artillery. 49th Armored Division, is a top priority unit It 
was ordered into active duty last year during the Berlin crisis and 
remained on duty for almost a year

Petrilla Has Clase Edge 
In Musicians Unian Tilt
CHICAGO (A P »—James Caesar f 

Petrillo pulled into the lead today i 
in his bid to continue as presi-' 
dent of the (Thicago Federation of 
Musicians.

A union estimate of the vote re
sults early today indicated that 
Petrillo had been defeated by an 
insurgent candidate, by 185 votes, 
but the official tally by midmorn
ing had Petrillo leading by more 
than too votes.

John Krytzynski. chief judge of 
the election, said that with 1.957 
votes counted. Petrillo had 1,045 
to 939 for Barney Richards, a 
dance band leader Kryszynski 
said more than 3.000 votes were 
cast.

Petrillo. 70, who served 18 years

Gitmo Civilians 
May Return Soon
W.ASHINGTON (A P ) — Navy 

wives and children evacuated 
from Guantanamo Ray naval base 
at the start of the Cuban missiles- 
and-bombers crisis will be per
mitted to return soon, informed 
sources say.

as president of the American 
Federation of Musicians, has led 
the Chica^ Federation, a local of 
the American Federation of Musi
cians, for 40 years

The election, with only about 
one-third of the union's reported 
eligible members voting, marked 
the first time since 1933 that Pe
trillo was opposed for the presi
dency.

Petrillo's .son. James Jr , seek
ing re-election as financial secre
tary-treasurer of the Chicago un
ion, trailed Enin H. Trisko 787 
to 1.19(> on the basis of an incom
plete vote count lor that position.

Richards. 57, headed a group 
called the "Chicago Musicians for 
Union Democracy" Richards and 
his group had claimed Petrillo and 
his slate had failed to give the lo
cal the right kind of representa
tion.

W A S H IN G T O N  (AP) —  
Governors held their fire for 
the most part as the Penta
gon unveiled its program de
signed to get more ready-to- 
go combat punch into fewer 
National Guard and Army 
Reserve units.

An outcry had been pre
dicted by some It still may come. 
But Tuesday’s announcement by 
the Defense Department drew only 
a request by Gov Albert D. Ros
sellini of Washington that his col
leagues withhold approval of the 
National Guard proposals until 
after a Pentagon meeting with 
state adjutants general next Mon
day

Rossellini, chairman of the Na
tional Governor's Conference, 
s ^  he personally oppoaes aboli
tion of National Guard units in his 
state. He urged other governors 
to wait until after a special com
mittee of the conference kxAs 
into the nutter after Monday's 
meeting

RESERVE STRENGTH 
The shakeup. in the works for 

eight months or more, will build 
reserve strength "fa r greater 
than anything we have known in 
the past." SecreUry of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara said in an
nouncing it.

The order goes into effect auto
matically for Army Rcaerva 
units. Approval by governors ia 
needed for any changes in tha 
National Guard during peacetima.

In brief, the Pentagon pro- 
posit:

Abolishing four Army Reserve 
and four National Guard dhrialons 
plus a net of 731 smaller units 
it considers out of date.

Placing most of the men from 
the abolished units into 11 new 
brigades, new support units, and 
six high priority National Guard 
divisions. The last would be an 
elite first line of Army Reaenc 
forces.

HALF STRENGTH 
Retaining 17 other National 

Guard and six Army Reserve 
combat divisions at 50 per cent 
strength, and keeping 13 Reserve 
divisions as training units.

The over-all aim To provide the 
six National Guard divisions with 
11.000 men each and enough 
equipment, training and support 
to get them ready (or movement 
to a firing line within eight weeks 
of a call to active duty There 
are 15 regular Army divisioni 

The shakeup won't affect tha 
over-all size of the reserve, which 
still isn't up to the 700.000-man 
goal set by Congress But higher 
standards for reservists may 
make it harder to reach that 
goal. Pentagon officials said 

Much of the reorganisatXNi— 
first in five years—stems from 
troubles that developed in the 
callup of reserve forces, includ
ing two National Guard divisions, 
in the Berlin crisis of 1951. The 
Defense Department found, for 
instance, that many units were 
under strength and it had to draw 
on fillers from other units. In 
many cases the fillers were in
adequately trained and reservists 
with two to three years of activo 
duty had to be called

REQUIREMENTS 
A Pentagon spokesman said 

that along with the reshuffling of 
units, the program calls for high
er requirements for reservists.

The National Guard divisions 
which the Pentagon proposes 
abolishing—except for 150-tnaB 
skeleton headquarters staffs—are 
the 34th Infantry of Iowa and Ne
braska. the tSth of Kanaaa and 
Missouri, the 43rd of Connecttcul. 
Rhode Island and Vernmit and 
the 51st of Florida and South 
Carolina.

UIPPIN6 
BITS u n

CiPitiMt suit Filll Tl

Diver Undeterred 
By Friends' Deaths
LONG BEACH. Calif. (A P ) -  

Swiss frogman Hannes Keller 
says he’ll attempt to dive to deep
er ocean depths de.vpite deaths of 
two companion.s in his tragedy- 
plagtied plunge to 1.000 fret.

He said Tuesday that he proved 
his secret depth survival formula 
Monday when he swam free for 
two minutes at 1.000 feet. He 
claims this as a world record lor 
a free dive. He also claims the 
previous record,’ ^  feat.

Earlier reports were that na 
ona W l  the diving bail that car
ried Wm aad hia compaalaa. Ft-

- f

ter Small, almost to tha ocean
floor.

Small. 35, a London newspapar- 
man and akin divar, diad aflar 
being brought to tha surface.

A support diver. Chris Whittak
er. S3, af England, dtiappaarad 
after ha divad to l ie  faat to ha|p' 
remove aa obatructien oa tha 
hatch of the ascendtag divtng bell.

KeUcr said that naithar daath 
dispievad hit dapth-mrvivai tha- 
ofius.

He said hia sacrat la a biend 
of gaoao which pravanta divere 
from suffarkii tbo bondB, an ID- 
naaa that somattmaa alfeela them 
iR etttreBM dnthK
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Firm Officials

.rtelS Against Suit

It

T\'LER <AP)—Top officials of 
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
once recommended against pro
ceeding with a damage suit over 
slanted wells, a district court jury 
was told T u ^ a y .

Written evidence to this effect 
was offered in trial of Pan Amer
ican's $981,.385 damage suit against 
B. B. Orr and others.

Three letters were introduced. 
One was written in 1958 by £. V. 
Hewitt, then division superintend
ent of production for the oil com
pany, to William J. Nolte, an area 
executive of the firm.

Hewitt wrote that Pan Ameri
can had not found adequate sup
port for questioning whether one 
of Orr's wells was bottomed un
der an Orr lease.

Another letter, written in 1957 
by Pan American geologist L. H. 
Carroll, cast suspicion on an Orr 
well. An answer, written in 1958, 
denied evidence of a slanted well 
on the basis of Texas Railroad 
Commission files in Austin.

Fatal Dive
Skladhers Chris HliUUker, left, ef Eeglaed. aed Dirk AadersM ef 
Gardeaa. Calif., jump late the water off Saata CaUllaa Islaad, 
Calif.. U  perform their dalles ia aa attempt U set a new fragmea's 
dlviag record. WhitUker lost bis life whea be attempted to repair 
the divlag hell ased ia the desreat. Newsmaa Peter Small of 
Eaglaad. one of too mea la the divlag hell, also died.

Roy Payne. Kilgore district su
pervisor for the liailroad Conunis- 
sion, testified he knew of no wide
spread drilling of deviated oil 
wells until last April.

Right, Left Form 
Against Adenauer

Don Johnson of Fort Worth, a 
title investigator for Pan Ameri
can and a former FBI agent, told 
of starting a probe of the Orr 
wells last June. This was after 
the Texas Co. filed a suit involv
ing slant wells near a Pan Ameri
can lease in the Hawkins field of 
Wood County, he said.

BONN. Germany (A P I— The 
conser\ative Free Dennocrats 
scheduled a meeting with leaders 
of the opposition Socialists today 
In a surprise bid to form a right- 
left coalition to I unseat Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer.

West Germany's serious politi
cal crisis showed no sign of solu
tion .\denauer and his Christian 
Democrats discussed coalition 
with Socialist leaders Tuesday but 
reached no decision.

A conununique said that they 
discussed "future political coop
eration”  Half the Socialist mem
bers of Parliament were reported 
opposed to a coalition with the 
Christian Democrats unless Aden
auer retired

The unresolved crisis, touched 
off originally by the walkout of 
Free Dentocrats from the govern
ment as a result of the Spiegel 
affair, has put Adenauer in one 
of the toughest spots of his politi
cal career

A union of Free Denwerats and 
Socialists would mean an end to 
the 88-year-old Adenauer's ru^e.

The Free Democrats, with 87 
seats, hold the balance of power 
in the present Bundestag Gower 
house). Adenauer's Christian 
Denwerats hold 241 seats and the 
Socialists 190.

Johnson said he found one well 
on the Orr lease had been junked, 
although R a i l r o a d  Conunis- 
sion records showed it was a good 
producer a month earlier. This 
led him to believe the well was 
deviated and was junked to pre
vent tests, he said.

A new arrest in the Spiegel case 
was announced while political 
leaders stru 'iled to heal the 
breach caused by the crackdown 
on the weekly news magazine 

Lawyer Josef Augstein. a broth
er of Dec Spiegel's publisher, was 
taken into custody Tuesday on 
suspicion of com^icity in high 
treason

Defense lawyer Ben Johnson 
I has told the court Orr is not con

testing whether the two wells m- 
' voived in the suit were deviated. 
' Claiming Pan American knew of 
the drilling violations, he said that 

I under the statute of limitations 
I Orr was liable for damages from 

only two years of production.

The previous arrests of publish
er Rudolf Augstein and members 
ot his staff touched off the tur
moil that caused the exit of the 
Free Democrats from the govern
ment and brought on the resigna
tion of Defense Minister Franz 
Josef Strauss

VA Hospital 
Volunteers To 
Meet Thursday

The first arrests followed an 
article in the magazine charging 
that the 400.000-man armed force 
Strauss built up during his six 
years in office was incapable of 
stopping any Soviet aggression.

THOUSANDS OF 
ERRORS

Bt T. B. TarWt, er*«fB»r 
CBarrk •* CBrM. SMS W»H nickvST SS 

r  O. Bat ISM

Sometimes we ore told (even by people 
who cleim to follow the Scriptures) tfiot
there are thousands of errors in .lames says on a subject, letting 
the common versions of the Bible, the Bible interpret and explain it- 
the King James translation Are self, then he cannot be misled on 
there* ' a single point of Christian teach-

There are no errors in the Scrip- ing And this is the correct way to 
tures at originally given; but' study the Bible )Mat 4 4. II Tim

Reprrsentati\e to the Veterans 
Administration Volunteer Service 
Council are urged to attend a 
meeting Thursday so plans for 
Christmas activities at the hos
pital can be finalized.

This will be the last meeting of 
the group before Christmas and 
any changes in tentative plans 
must be made now. V. J. Belda 
director, said. Included in the ac 
tivities are the Christmas Gift 
Shop which begins Dec 10. ward 
and dayroom decorations and 
parties

Belda will report on hospital 
operation His discussion will be 
mainly on a recent allocation of 
$52,038 for purcha.se of new equip
ment to replace obsolete articles 
This is part of a long-range pro
gram instituted in all VA hot- 
pttals to keep equipment modem

New representatives to the coun 
cil will be presented at the 
session.

translators have made some mis
takes In the King James transla 
tion there are many mistakes in

2:15).
Religious leaders ha\e attacked 

the King James version because
the spelling of proper names and they cannot prove their peculiar 
in punctuation Such things make doctrines by H. But to destroy the 
up the most of the mistakes. AND confidence which the people have

Forests Guarded

THERE ARE NOT ANY MIS- in their Bible, is calculated to
TAKERS IS  THI.S VERSION W'HICH create infidels-not Christians'
WOVLD RESI LT IN MISLEAD- 
LNC AN EAR.NF.ST STl'DENT 

If one win take all the K ing '

Wrleame U  sar MM-week 
presekiag servlee Ualgkt. 7:M.

—adv.

MEXICO c m ’ (A P ) -  The 
army is taking on a new task 
this month — guarding forests 
against Christinas tree cutters 
The semiofficial newspaper El 
National reported to ^ y  that 
soldiers would patrol the forests 
All Mexico's Christmas trees are 
imported

Ask, the Secret Santa may be here!

Give 0 gift of furniture. . .
Declaration, by Drexel'^

Your dining room introducos your guost to your family's way of lift. 
A now frontier in furnituro fashion . . .  to pampor you with Doclaration'a 
clovor function touch.

Ope»-J04bMMlsy 

Budget Accounu Invited Good Housekeeping Shop

We Give S4H Oraan
Stamps

$07 Johnson AM 4-2831 Good HousHrepir̂
Bbep wRIi OB for giflj 

far g iv in f. Young Modem Dept.
Johnson AM 4-8ni AND APFLlAN CfS

■ /r

FAB U LO U S DIAMOND WATCHES
A T  N E W  S L A R  P R I C E S !

VALUE 
SUPREME!

NEVER IN  
OUR HISTORY SUCH 

GIGANTIC EVERYDAY
12-DIA. ELGIN

14K CASE S A V I N G S

$« lAenHily

DAY-IN & DAY-OUT 
LOW, LOW  

PRICESI

Amsrlca'i lorgstt iswsl- 
art iriri tha antira Indus
try with lit fantaitie nsw 
diamond watch valutsi 

' Navsr have you stsn 
such low pricos. . .  such 
oxqu liito , p roc liion  
wotchos. . .  tho nowsit 
In fashion d o t ig n i . . .  
tho grsatoit in tovingil

FASHION  
EXCITEMENTS

^20-DIA. ELGIN 
14K CASE

ALL DIAMOND CASES 
ARE EXCLUSIVE 
ZALE DESIGNS.

•II piitm sIm  Iw

$2 Wtokly

Qr
' r V J

r ^
"A V /

J
17-)owol Elgin with 
12 diamonds high
lighting COM of 14K
gold.

|2.2i
Wmkif $99

17-jowsl Elgin with 
14 diomondi accent
ing oxquliito shopo 
of 14IC COM.

8 diamonds total lA 
carat in 17-j«wsl El
gin, 14K gold COM.

$3.30
Wutkir. m s 8w4t«r H 7 5

42 diamonds on- 
honco this mognifl- 
esnt 22-jowol Homil- 
lon, 14K gold com.

W»9klf 
U $425

22-jswsl Hamilton 
with 14K gold coso 
o n c ir c lo d  by 30  
diomondt

22-iowol Hamilton 
fsoturoi 34 flno dia
monds In 14K gold
cost.

Cwi*«il«nr
rsmw $575

/

$275

Lody't Elgin with 17 
jowsli has 2 dia
monds occonting its 
14K gold cos*.

II WMkIr $ 4 9 5 0

Open an 
Aceoiint today!

Pay nothing 
'til 1963. . .

STO P S H A V IN G
I f

START R O U IN G
V D U R  W H IS K ER S

O F F  W ITH
R EM IN G T O N

R O LLER -C O M B S

i m i : i i ] i » ^ i

REMINGTON
LEKmONIC n
TIAOeviAtK SHAVIS

Exclusive. The only one of its kind. 
Pow ered by rech arg eab le  energy  
cells for cordless shaving. Or plugs 
in for shaving with a ONLY 
cord when needed. $2 1

►

►
►

►

■4
li-B-1-r t-f-f r-r-i-r-t-i-H-t-t-t»> • » » r-Mw 1
S-0•r-r•f^ f4-f4-M4-»4-»-t44" > ' • • i K  I

•-S : K  1

Exclusive Remington* roller combs 
(4 of them) roll your skin down, pro
tect it. Then they roll whiskers u£ 
into the shaver head. You get close 
shaves with comfort to spare (it’s 
almost like rolling your whiskers ofO.

REMINGTON
ROLLA-MATlirSSSHAVta
On the inside: a brand-new motor, 
with more power than was ever be 
fore packed into a shaver. On the 
outside: four roller ONLY 

com bs for more t | 9 »
comfortable shaves.

Z A L E ’ S
W

3rd ot Main 
AM 4-6371

OPEN T IL L  9 EACH NIGHT
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THERE'S ALW AYS BEEN A TA FT

Young Bob' Continues 
The Family Tradition

By HAROLD HARRISON
CINCINNATI. Ohio (A P )-B ack  

in 1876 Alphonso Taft was ap
pointed to the Cabinet of Presi
dent U.S. Grant. Since then, ex
cept for a few years, a Taft has 
been a prominent figure in the 
federal government — executive, 
Judicial or legislative.

Next January, another Taft will 
appear on the national scene. He 
is Robert Taft Jr., elected in No
vember as congressman-at-large 
from Ohio.

“ Young Bob”  is the son of the 
late U.S. Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
three times an unsuccessful can
didate for the Republican nomina
tion for president but who be
came known .as “ Mr. Republi
can.”

He is the grandson of William 
Howard Taft who served one 
term as president, was a U.S. 
circuit judge, civil governor of 
the Philippines, and chief justice 
of the United States.

He is the great-grandson of Al
phonso Taft, who served as an 
ambassador in addition to having 
been a member of Grant's Cab
inet.

"Young Bob", 45, served four 
two-year terms in the Ohio Hou.se 
of Representatives.

He it more oaogenial among 
those not his close friends and 
seems to enjoy small talk much 
more than did his father. Yet 
there still is some of the Taft 
aloofnes.s in casual conversation.

Hit thinking on many political 
iuues such as spending, taxation 
and foreign policy is close to that 
of his father

“ I have never tried to pattern 
myself after my father." he said. 
“ After all. 10 years have passed 
and we have to think of the par
ticular tim e"

Taft, who made his first politi
cal race eight year.s ago. was 
asked if be had long considered 
seeking elective office

" I  was brought up in politics." 
he said, “ but I believe a man 
should have another way of life 
and 1 don't mean just in a finan
cial sense. I like the practice of

w f ;  i
a?"

Another Taft
Robert Taft Jr., 45, son of the late U.S. Sea. Robert A. Taft, Is an
other member of the Taft family who will appear on the aatioaal 
sreae. come next Jaaaary. “Youag Bob." shown at hto desk In 
Claeinnatl. was elected In November as V jS. coagressmaa-at-large 
from Ohio. Hr has served four two-year terms in the Ohio House 
of Representatives.

law and' I like to know I have 
that.

“ Without such a way of life 
there is the psychological feeling 
that you can't afford to lose and 
the pressure to follow the easy 
way is too severe"

There has been talk that Taft 
might seek in 1964 the U.S. sen
atorial seat now held by Stephen 
Young, a Democrat.

“ It's too early to plan for 1964." 
Taft said “ Wlto knows. I might 
just get tired and decide to come 
hom e"

He says he is a firm believer 
that federal expenditures should 
be reduced e x c ^  in the fields

of defense and space age develop
ment. He does not favor tax cuts 
without a reduction in expenses. 
He urges an across-the-board re
duction in government personnei.

As for the United Nations, he 
says; “ I mistrust the U N. as a 
major determining factor in our 
foreign policy, although I believe 
we should work through the U.N. 
to maintain contact with other na
tions. I mistrust the present ad
ministration's disarmament poli
cy ”

He does not believe the Re{mb- 
lican party is as badly split be
tween liberals and conservatives 
as are the Democrats.

“ 1 don't see the Republican par

ty veering to the right,”  he said. 
‘I  believe it will stay just about 

on the course it now follows and 
I believe the 1960 platform still 
is about the present policy of the 
party,”

In the Ohio Legislature Taft 
was at his best in working with 
subcommittees to iron out diffi
culties in controversial legisla
tion.

tVhen the new congressman 
goes to Washington he will join 
his brother, William H. Taft III; 
a former ambassador to Ireland, 
who is now assigned to the U.S. 
Information Agency's selection 
agency to screen personnel for 
promotion.

“ Young Bob”  and Mrs. Taft, a 
former New Yorker, have four 
children. Robert II is a senior 
at Yale; Sarah Butler, 19, is a 
sophomore at Radcliffe; Deborah, 
16, is a junior at Concord Acad
emy - in Concord. Mass. The 
youngest child, Jonathan. 8, will 
accompany his parents to Wash
ington.

For bobbies, Taft likes the out
doors. He is an eight-handicap 
golfer and likes to go trout fishing 
in Canada.

Working Voices
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  About 

SOO actors make their living by 
dubbing in voices for Spanish 
television shows and short sub
ject movies originally made in 
in other languages, the National 
Actors Association said today.

I

Elections Set |
MEXICO C ITY (AP )-G uber-l 

natorial elections are schedued 
next year in four states—Mexico, 
Coahuila, Nayarit and Yucatan. 
A dozen new governors were 
named this year. The elections 
are set for July in Mexico, August 
in Coahuila and Noveinber in 
Nayarit and Yucatan.

Texas Welfare 
Payments At 
$188.4 Million
AUSTIN (A P ) — Welfaro pay

ments totaling $188.4 million went 
to Texans during the fiscal year 
ending Aug. 31, the State Welfare 
Department reported Tuesday.

The total was up $22 million 
from last year.

Old 6ge assistance required the 
largest portion of outlay, totaling 
$160,9 million.

Other expenditures listed in the 
department’s annual report were 
$18.2 million for aid to dependent 
children; $4.2 million for aid to 
the blind and $4.9 million for aid 
to the permanently and totally 
disabled. An additional $7.2 mil
lion went for administrative ex
penses.

The state paid $52.6 million of 
the total and the federal govern
ment $135.8 million.

Texas’ average per capita wel
fare expenditure was $17.85, in
cluding a state portion of $5.15.

The total outlay included a new 
medical care program under 
which the state purchases private 
medical insurance for the aged.

Recipients of old age assistance 
category topped all other categor
ies with 222,770. Aid went to 62.- 
469 dependent children in 19,696 
families, while 5,283 received aid 
to the blind payments, 7,960 got 
aid to the disabled and 1,443 re
ceived family service.
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Nuclear Ship Tied 
Up By Labor Fuss

Make Ymm

Getting Well
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope 

John XXIII appeared in his apart
ment window today and told a 
crowd of bishops and Romans in 
St. Peter's Square that he is get
ting well.

LONG BEACH, Calif. ( A P ) -  
The nuclear ship Savannah, whose 
reactors can carry it whole cir
cuits of the globe without refuel
ing, is tied up here today by a 
labor dispute.

The gleaming white freighter 
has been idled by a controversy 
over wages paid its engineers. 
They are specially trained nucle
ar experts, and can’t be replaced 
in a union hiring hall like nxwt 
crewmen.

The $53.5-millk>n ship was to 
have started Tuesday on an 8-day 
training cruide—to train new en
gineers.

According to one story—by the 
Baltimore Sun's maritime ^ t o r ,  
Helen Delich—29 nuclear reactor 
engineers aboard the Savannah

Alleged Threat 
Brings Arrest
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — 

James B. Hubka, 20. Birming
ham. has been arrested on a 
charge that he threatened the life 
of President Kennedy in a letter.

In a hearing Tuesday before 
U.S. Commissioner Louise 0. 
Oiarlton. Hubka admitted writing 
the letter and said he knew he 
shouldn't have done it.

Secret Service agents who ar
rested Hubka said the letter was 
sent to J. Walter Yagley of the 
Internal Security Division of the 
Department of Justice

have quit, but are staying aboard 
for safety reasons, until other en
gineers can be found to mind the 
potent reactor deep in the Savan
nah’s engine room.

The engineers are members of 
the APL-CIO affiliated Marine En
gineers ' Beneficial Association, 
and sources here said the issue 
is being negotiated in New York 
headquarters.

James McKinley, port agent for 
the National Maritiine Union, said 
the engineers said they were dis
satisfied with salary provisions 
established by an arbitration 
board before the vessel left York- 
town, Va., on its maiden voyage 
four months ago.

The Savannah is operated joint
ly by the U.S. Atomic Elnergy 
Commissioo ami the States Ma
rine Line, with the line handling 
all labor matters.

IS.M Dawa M s  Tsar 
BaMwIa ar WarlMasr
PIANO or ORGAN 

Far Ckrlstaua OsHvary

Dol« Musk Cn.
im  Gregg , AM 3-407

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTM N EY.AT4JkW  

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

T he
State
IVatioival 

B aivkHama Owned Hama Operated
N tad. laUM hm MX tan. Ciiii't M M  lia«n iq la. M Nd MX loa I

IpiiU.I.llUliT. Lit. Cncaidi. Ha. iaIiMd k| btaad tatdat hiiicb Cm

3rd 8  Gragg AM 4-8261

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

OPEN
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Until 8

Famous 
"Saddle King 

Of Texas
by Oxark Leather

500 TEXAS “n C  TOE ROPER

CHOICE OF 7 TREE STYLES
These soddles unconditionally guoronfeed for Five Full Ycors. Heovy con
struction . . . built for rough uto. Hondsomo florol designing, eikd and 
polished. Hond stitched horn cops, contle bindings. Quick change buckles. 
Mony other expensive feotures. Leather covered stirrups ond quilted seot 
ot o small odditionol charge.

DRAWING DECEMBER 22, 5 P.M. FOR

FREE SADDLE
REGISTER IN WARDS BASEMENT

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Until 8
3rd and Gregg AM 4-8261

A L L  'H R E S
S A L E !

RIVERSIDE PROVEN QUALITY 
WARDS LOW, LOW PRICES!

R I V E R S I D E  N Y L O H

9 9 *
GUARANTEED 15 MONTHS
•  Tough Nylon cord for blowout rosistanco
•  7-row  trood—puts moro rubbor on tho rood
•  Words Notionwido Rood-Hazard Guorontoo
Nylon cord construction fights blowouts four ways; heat- 
buildup, flex-strain, moisture-rot and breaks due to im- 
pocts and bruises. Save during Word WeekI 
6.70-15 o r7.50-14 6 .70-15o r7.50-1412’tubeless block . . . .  ■ *  tubeless white. . . .  

*pk«t axcfsa tax and yowr oU  Hn.

- - r .  '

Nothing To Buy— You Don't Hove To Be Frewnt To Win!

f A P i T Y  N Y L O N
GUARANTEID 2 1 MONTHS
Low .profile construction, 4 
plies of Nylon. 6.70.15  
tube-type blockwoH. .1 2 3 8 *  
6 70-15  or 7.50-14 
tube block....................1 4 3 8 *

S P O R T  S P I C U L
GUARANTIED 27  MONTHS
For foreign and American 
compacts. 5.60-15 tubeless
blockwoN...................... 1 S38 *

,5.60-15 tubeless 
whitewon....................

N Y L O N  S T - 1 0 7
GUARANTEID 27  MONTHS
Nylon flrsMine, first qualityl 
6.70-15 tube-type
blockwoll............., . . . 1 6 3 8 *
6 7 0 -1 5  or 7.50-14 
Hibelew blodcwoU.. .1 8 3 8 *

N Y L O N  S - n S
6U ARA N TIID 33 MONTHS
Words finest tirel Low proMe. 
7.50-14 tube
less blackwoH..........
7.10-15 or 8.00^14 
tubeless bkickwol «

y
/ / 

! - V i /

r;.
 ̂[
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Biologist Rachel Carson Still

v x . Fights Nature's Problems
Om  tt tka mecta IIOTB;

>ook* mt tb* r*ar to »
araiMUe tadlctin«)t ridraprrMl. In- 
•MrMaal* ar* ■( aaaUaUM. ■•r* !■
a eloMup m tb« auttwr, a yet
aeufhty woman Vbo toe*, ralmly 
about bar bualneo* of eommqnbif' wltb 
aaiuro and tbnbtnc about ber next 
boob. blaaBWblic tb* pro* and con* 
an  arfued. buld* tovenuneot and out.

By FRANCES LEWINE 
WASHINGTON tH-Rachel Car

ton doesn't intend to become a 
locture hall crusader against the 
poisonous pesticides- she wrote 
about in her soberint new book 
"Silent Spring.”

She says she's had so many re
quests to lecture " i f  I accepted 
half of them, I ’d never write 
aga in "

A biologist who first won fame 
with books about the sea and 
shore, she intends soon to be back 
browsing along the beaches and 
returning to a pending book "ex 
ploring nature with children.”  
And she's already thinking about 
a major book on man's relation
ship to his environnient.
HOPES FOR CfOOD RESl'LTS 
Mitt Carton hopes her efforts 

wiil have tome good results for 
fellow human beings and the world 
of nature that has been her abid
ing love since childhood. "W e sim
ply have to wait and see."

Mail floods into Miss Carton's 
quiet suburban Silver Spring. Md., 
home, where the hat lived “ dote 
to excellent libraries”  since days 
as a graduate student at Johns 
Hopkins University in 1932. With a 
smile, she notes that 98.5 per cent 
of her mail is favorable, although 
she it fully aware there are many 
critics, too.

IT'S EVERYBODY'S JOB 
Her book fits in with her phi

losophy of life;
"We must all have a great sense 

of responsibility, and not let things 
happen because e\ eryone takes the 
cornfortable view that someone 
else is looking after it.”  

"Someone else isn't looking aft 
er it.”  she warns, 
responsibility—yours 
one elte's.”

M iu  Carson probably is best 
characterized by the love the hat 
for naturw—learned from her moth-

Rachel Carson wanted to be a 
writer. When she started out at 
Pennsylvania College for Women 
(class of 1929) it was as a major 
in English composition. " I  thought 
that was the way to become a 
writer.”

But after a course in biology 
she decided to pursue the study of 
science.

" I t ’ s amazing,”  Miss Carson 
says, looking back now, that "it 
never occurred to me or any of 
my advisers that there was a pos
sibility of combining the two 
fields.”  It was presented as an 
‘ ‘irrevocable choice”  and she 
made it in favor of biology—only 
discovering years later that she 
was “ getting something to write 
about.”

BOOKS EDUCATIONAL

MISS RACHEL CARSON

•'it is your4er as she grow up in a suburb of 
and every- i Pittsburgh—and ber quiet excite-

Marriage Plan 
Is Announced
STANTON (SC> -  Mrs Ogal 

Avery of Stanton announces the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Loneta. to C. W. Crocker, son of 
Mrs. Pauline Rattiest. Agaldton, 
Okla., and Elddie Crocker of Mid
land. The wedding has been set 
for 7 p m. Dec. 22 at the First 
Baptist Church of Stanton.

bride is a senior at Stanton 
High School. Her father, the late 
Ogal Avery, was formerly chief of 
police in Stanton.

ment at every new discovery she 
makes there. But there is also a

fighting spirit, perhaps 
Scotch-lrish ancestors 
ALWAYS WANTED TO WRITE 
Ever since she can remcml)er.

"Each of my books (there have 
been three others—"Under the 
Wind” , "The Sea Around Us”  and 
"Edge of the Sea” ) has been a 
great education to me.”

College teaches you how to 
study, .Miss Carson says, and 
thereafter each project of com
pelling interest p t^ s  you to learn 
more. " I  study all the time—in an 
informal sense.”

The success of "The Sea Around 
Us." on best-seller lists for 88 
weeks and translated into 30 lan
guages, made it possitile for Miss 
Carson to leave her longtime job 
as editor-in<hief of the U. S. 
Fisheries and Wildlife Service and 
devote herself fulltime to her own 
writing.

She no longer has to write in 
the late hours of the night, but 
she says she works harder than 
w hen she held a regular job. "To 
be one s own boss is to be much 
more exacting. If anyone made me 
work these hours. I'd certainly 

from^coniplain.'' she admits.

RELAXES IN WORK

Mrs, Wasson 
Hostess 
To Club
Arrayed with symbols of the 

Christmas season, the home of 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Edwards 
Bhrd., was where the Green 
Thumb Giarden Club had Its Tues
day morning coffee.

Mrs. Ike Robb presided and 
called on members to present their 
original holiday arrangements and 
d e la tio n s . A l s o ,  decorations 
were comideted for use in dec
orating the state hospital Tuesday 
afternoon.

Coffee was served to about 20 
members from a table spread with 
a red felt Christmas cloth having 
a sequined design.

Club Greets
New Merhbers
Two new members, Mrs. J. B. 

Apple and Bob Tawater,
were welcor- v the 1955 Hy
perion Club ay afternoon at
the home v ..iis. L. Bill Ed
wards. Cohostesses were Mrs. 
John Davis, Mrs. James Cape and 
Mrs. Jimniy Morehead.

A guest, Mrs. Larry Patton, pre
sen t^  a program of poetry, giv
ing "H ie  Christmas Story”  by 
Ogden Nash: "The Boy Who 
Laughed at Santa <^aus,”  and 
“ An Alphabet of Christmas”  by 
Guyan Lewis. "Frankincense and 
Myrrh”  by Heywood Brown was 
also given by Mrs. Patton. The

First
The

Baptist Begins 
Week Of Prayer

Women of the First Baptist 
Church opened their Week of Pray
er observance with a program pre
sented by the Maybelle Taylor 
Circle, Monday at the church.

"The Light Dispels the Darkness 
of Ignorance”  was the topic dis
cuss^ by Mrs. Bill John-son, Mrs. 
Billy Joe Reynolds and Mrs. Wal
ter Wheat. Responsive Bible read
ings by Mrs. Charles Warren and 
Mrs. Wayne Henry were followed 
by the devotion given by Mrs. 
Johnie Shortes.

Physical and spiritual needs on 
foreign missions w e r e  points 
stressed throughout the program.

Tuesday morning's program on 
the subject, “ The Light Allevi
ates the Darkne.ss of Suffering,”  
was presented by the (Thristine 
Coffee Circle. A picture of (Thris- 
tine Coffee was presented to the 
WMS by Mrs. Della K. Agnell. and 
is to tw placed in the church li

brary. Miss Coffee was the first 
foreign missionary from the First 
Baptist Church at Big Spring.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney related 
how God uses medical missions to 
alleviate darkness and suffering in 
West Africa, and told similar stor- 

pertaining to hospitals and

program was arranged by Mrs. 
John Ritenour.

Members were asked to address 
Christmas cards and do gift 
wrapping for patients at the state 
hospital. The president appointed 
a chairman for the scholarship 
fund supported by Federated 
clubs. Mrs. Walter Ross will 
serve in this capacity, with Mrs. 
Morehead, cochairman.

The club voted to contribute to 
the tuberculosis society and to the 
cheer fund.

Twenty members participated in 
an exchange of gifts, and were 
served refreshments from a table 
spread with silver lame cloth. 
Appointments were of silver and 
the centerpiece was a tall pink 
candle b as^  in frosted evergreen 
interspersed with white grape 
clusters and silver bells.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 8 with Mrs. Travis Carlton.

Party Plan Is 
Discussed By

les
clinics in 18 Baptist foreign points. 
Medical treatment was given to 
299.824 patients in Baptist centers 
in 1961, she said.

Mrs. W. F. Bettle told of the 
ministry of medical missions in 
Indonesia and Hong Kong; Mrs. 
D. D. Dyer, the critical shortage 
of medical missionaries; Mrs. B. 
T. Faulkner, allocation from the 
lyottie Moon Christmas offering for 
work in Liberia. Nigeria. Italy, 
Jordan, Lebanon, Israel and Gaza.

Mrs. C. T. McDonald offered 
the closing prayer, which was fol
lowed by a solo, "The Morning 
Light Is Breaking,”  sung by Glenn 
Faison.

A  church-wide Christmas party 
was planned by the Young Wom
en’s Auxiliary of Stadium Baptist 
Church when they gathered Mon
day evening in the home of Jackie 
Buchanan. Mrs. J. D. Buchanan, 
the counselor, led the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Ruth Nanny conducted a 
workshop on making Christmas in 
vitations and decorations, conclud
ing the meeting. The group will 
meet next in the home of Mrs 
Sam Arrington.

Placement Show Set 
By 4 O 'C lcxk Club
Christmas corsage making wai 

demonstrated by Mrs. J. R. Solo- 
man, 3200 Drexel, at the 4 "Clock 
Garden Gub workshop, held at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

The workshop was given in 
preparation (or the club's (Hirist- 
mas flower show, "Deck the 
Halls." The placement show will 
be held in the home of- Mrs. Rill 
Tubb, Western Hills, from 3 to 
8:30 p.m., Dec. 12! The public is 
invit^.

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your
prescription to .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4-4344 M8 Scarry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

WSCS PROJECT

Mrs. Houser Plays For 
Christmas Program
"Poetry Info Music" was the p i c ’s party would be held at the 

program presented by Mrs. A n n  Sands the evening of Dec. 8
Gibson Houser for members of Mu | Mrs. John Ferguson, service 
Zeta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. in ; committee chairman, said that 
the home of Mrs Eddie Clark food would be

Miss Carson has never married 
("no time.” ) She says she some
times envies men writers who are 
married, because they have their 
wives to taki*' care of them, pro
vide meals and save them from 
unnecessary interruptions.

M iss Carson finds her fun and 
relaxation in her work. " It  hap
pens,”  she notes, "that my voca
tion and avocation overlap.”  Be-

! ing outdoors, in woods or along

Monday evening. Mrs. Houser il
lustrated her talk on the subject 
of music composed to famous poe
try, by playing a number of pi
ano selections Mrs Don Bail- 
e>’ arranged the program.

Mrs Dick Lindsley, president, 
announced that the Christmas cou-

CARTER'S . . .

Secret Santa Special

SANTA
PRICED
AT
ON LY.

9 ' x i r  ALL-W OOL

BRAIDED RUGS
$5950

BEAUTIFUL
HOOKED W OOL BLEND

SCA TTER
RUGS

24x44 INCH 
NOW ONLY

$300
34x54 INCH 
NOW ONLY. '15 00

45x69 INCH 
NOW ONLY

$2500
SHOP OUR SPECIAL TABLE 

OF $1 GIFTS.

VWI.

C a J t e i s '

V / ^ C l lh k i iT i i r \ rFURNITUIH.

110 RUNNELS

collected from 
members for a ba5.kct to be giv
en away during the holidays.

The ser\ ing table, covered with a 
white cloth, was centered with a 
small white tree. Elves and a 
snowman were placed beneath the 
branches.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party v id  gift ex
change in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Jones, 2100 Morrison.

the shore, she finds it relaxing 
and stimulating at the same time 
and stores up writing material as 
she goes.

A longtime friend and writer on 
natural history. Paul Brooks, says 
the most revealing view of Miss 
Carson is to see her at dusk at 
her summer cottage on the Maine 
coast, examining minute sea crea
tures under her binocular micro
scope and then "stepping carefully 
over the kelp-covered rocks to re
turn the Uvmg creatures to their 
home.”

Children's Books Are 
To Be Given To Center

The Westside Recreation Cen
ter will be the recepient of chil
dren's books to be gathered and 
purchased by the Wesley Metho
dist Church Woman's Society of 
Christian Service.

Mrs. Marshall Day, presiding at 
the Tuesday meeting, appointed 
Mrs. Rene Brown and Mrs. W. D. 
Lovelace to head the book com
mittee.

attending, including one new mem
ber. Mrs. W. B. Morris 

Prayer and devotion were 
worded by Mrs. J. W. King and 
Mrs. J. W. Brigance.

The WSCS Christmas luncheon 
and party will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Brown on Dec. 18, when 
there will b« a gift exchange.

Films taken in the Holy Land 
will be shown by Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead at the next meeting in 
the church at 9:30 a m.. Dec. 11.

Refreshments were served by 
the Lalla Baird Circle to the 14

Rebekah Lodges Hold
Election

es
Of Officers

The John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
and the Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
held separate s«-ssions, convening 
Tuesday evening.

An ejection of officers was held 
for the John A. Kee group In
coming officers are Mrs Elmo 
Martin, noble grand; Mrs. Ray S. 
Doty, vice grand; Mrs. Jones'La
mar, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Garland I<and. treasurer; Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, financial secretary; 
Mrs Lamar, team captain: Mr. 
H. F. Jarrett. three-year trustee. 
They will be installed in January.

Named as representative to the 
grand assemhl.y was Mrs. L L. 
Robertson, noble grand, with Mrs. 
0. G. Burns as alternate.

Mrs. II. C Burnam, district 
deputy president of Stanton Re- 
hekah I>odge No 287 was modera
tor of a panel discussion of lodge 
procedures. On the panel were

Mrs. Jim McCoy and Miss 
ftammye Laws of the Stanton 
Lodge. Mrs. Petty, lodge deputy, 
and Mrs. Lamar.

Members observed the results 
of Mrs. Robertson's term project, 
redecoration of the lodge hall 

A covered dish dinner will be 
held for Rebekahs, Odd Fellows, 
and their families at a Christmas 
party. 7 p m., Dec. 14.

Forty attended, including Mrs. 
Virgie Johnson and Mrs. CharUe 
(Thristopher of Stanton.

Host and hostesses for after
lodge fellowship were Mr. and 
Mrs H. F. Jarrett, Mrs Alice 
Smith and Mrs. Grady Sudberry.

LODGE NO. 284 
Two candidates for the Rebekah 

degree were initiated Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall into 
Ix)dge No. 284. The formal candle
light service was conducted for

Church Group
Notes Holiday
The Women of the St. Paul Pres

byterian Church had their annual 
Chiiatmas program and party 
Monday evening in the Cape-Ftrisi 
home, Edgemere Addition. The 
home of the hostess. Mrs. John 
Fariss, and Mrs. James Cape was 
festive with Christmas appoint
ments of gold, white and r ^ .

Members of the Evans-Moffett 
Circle, led by Mrs. Joe Knight, 
presented the program. The group 
was directed in a period of carol 
singing by Mrs Ken Perry, ac
companied by Mrs. B. L. Ed
w ard  at the organ. Mrs. Al Sed- 
don voiced the Christmas prayer.

Announcement was made of the 
calendar of seasonal observances 
to be held at the church during 
December. Mrs. Ken Perry U 
chairman for the Joy Gift pro
gram to be presented on Sunday 
evening, Dec 18; the senior 
choir of the church, under the di
rection of Louis liOveless, will pre
sent its Christmas cantata "The 
Song of Christmas" on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 23; and the hour of 
the e e n ^  to be held on Christ
mas Eve will be announced. The 
Women of the Church are asked
to assist the Boy Scout Ti
sponsored by the St. Paul Chun

roop,
uren.

in collecting food for the needy, 
Mrs. Charles Snyder read the 

Christmas story, “ The Man Who 
Owned the Stable," and the pro
gram was completed by a trio, 
Mrs. Marshall Fields, Mrs. Fran 
Flint and Mrs. Ken Perry, sing
ing. “ A Christmas Lullaby.”

Susan Cape impersonating "Miss 
Santa Cilaus" distributed gifts dur
ing the gift exchange time. The 
group then divided into their cir
cles for brief business sessions.

Members of the Peggy Potter 
Circle, assisting Mrs. Fariss and 
Mrs. (Tape, served refreshments to 
28 members and gucst.s. Mrs. Leon 
Moffett was at the coffee service 
which was placed on the serving 
table centered with an arrange
ment of red candles surrounded by 
gold and red metallic Christmas 
baits and gold leaves. The table 
appointments repeated the colors 
c h ^ n  by the hostesses 

The January meeting of the Peg
gy I’ olter Circle will be held Thurs
day morning, the 17th, at the 
Manse, with Mrs. Al Seddon as 
hostess. Mrs. Jim Layman will be 
hostess to ' the members of the 
EVans-Moffett Circle when it meets 
with her on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 17.

MaryMrs. Darcll Carey and Mrs 
Minter.

Mrs. W. C. Moore, noble grand, 
conducted an election of officers 
which will install Mrs. R. W. 
Hewett as noble grand. Mrs. 
Jewel Fields, vice grand; Mrs. 
Harvey Harris, recording secre
tary; Mrs. (R>rdon Gross, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Lonny Grif
fith. treasurer; Mrs. Earl Hughes, 
representative to assembly; Mrs. 
Mary Brown, alternate; Mrs. 
Edgelee Patterson, trustee; Gene 
Crenshaw, team captain.

Sixty visits to the ill and shut- 
ins were reported by the 35 mem
bers present. Refreshments were 
served in the Fellowship Hall by 
the newly appointed hostesses.

Make Herb Bouquet
Many recipes sp^ ify  exactly 

what herbs to use in a bouquet 
garni. Those commonly called for 
are savory or thyme, bay leaves, 
parsley, celery leaves.

Coahoma 
Club Has 
Festivity
A Christmas party was the occa 

skm for the Monday evening meet-, 
ing of the Coahoma 1941 Study { 
Gub in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Allen.

Mrs. H. B. Graves presented a 
program entitled "Women in R e - ; 
iigion”  in which she told of the [ 
lives of several women who w'ere! 
important to the development of I 
the Chri.stian religion. 1

Gvhostess, Mrs. Rob Etheridge  ̂
served refreshments from a table ' 
covered with white lit>en and cen- < 
tered with a small tree limb aglow ' 
with pink lights and ornaments. ' 
She used silver and milk glass ap
pointments.

Sixteen members and four 
guests gathered around a Christ
mas tree for the gift exchange.

Auxiliary Program 
Includes Study
The Girls Auxiliary of Stadium 

Bapti.st Church met at the home 
of Mrs. C. L McKinney Tuesday 
afternoon to work on its forward 
steps and the regular program of 
mi.wion study.

Sue McKinney, president, read 
the calendar of prayer and Mrs. 
McKinney offered the prayer for 
missionaries. The group's prayer 
program for foreign missions was 
planned for Tuesday. Dec. 11.

Diane Morris di.smissed with 
prayer the six members and their 
guest. Sharon Hanson, following a 
social period when refreshments 
were served.

Annual Mu Koppo, Epsilon Sigmo Alpha

CHRISTM AS

BAZAAR
Hundretds Of Hanid-Maide 
Yule Gifts, Doll Clothes, 
Cakes, Pie Antd Can<Jy. 

ALL REASONABLY PRICED!!!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9:00 A M .  'T ILL 6:00 P.M.

CRAW FORD HOTEL  
LOBBY

All Precaodt fo E.S.A. Charity Pro|«ctt
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This Christmas 
G old ...

The gold rush is on again and this Christmas the 
smart gift is gold. Bertlyn’s fun-loving, impish, turned 
up toe, hand lasted slipper lets you relax in style. 
Heavenly comfort in inch high wedge heels with 
foam faille innersole.

Sizes: S (5-5V4); M (6-6»/ )̂; ML (7-7^); L  (8-9);
X L (9-9V^). Packed in its own |p O Q
traveling case. Only .................................

When
you
think
of
Christmas

P EU Eie
113 E. 3rd 

Open Thurs. 'T ill 8 
P.S.: Ask For Secret Sonta
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G'Water Fans
•  w

May Have Put 
Him On Spot

By JACK BELL
Ab AP Newt AnBlytU

W.^SH1NGT0N <AP) -  Repub
licans who want Barry Goldwatcr 
to head their 1964 presidential 
ticket may have shov^ the Ari
zona senetor on to a hot political 
spot.

While he has about a year to 
weigh the idea of making a bid 
for the presidential nomination. 
Goldwatcr eventually is going to 
have to decide whether the effort 
would be worth giving up the 
chance for six years more in the 
Si’nale

It has been Goldwater’s position 
that Arizona voters will not go 
a'ong with the kind of parlay Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
managed in getting elected in 1960 
both to the Senate in Texas and 
to the vice presidency.

Goldwatcr has said over and 
over again that he wants another 
term in the Senate and i.sn’t in
terested in seeking the presiden
tial nomination.

SrrO N I) TIIUt'GHTS
Goldwater obviously is having 

some second thoughts about his 
future course as the result of a 
secret meeting of party conserva
tives in Chicago la.st Sunday. If 
this group expands into a national 
organization that demonstrates it 
can assemble a campaign war 
chest and throw its weight around, 
he probably would be happy to go 
along with it for a while to see 
what happens.

He indicated as much by his 
comment that while he still plans 
to run for the Senate, “ things 
change and it's too early to be 
certain."

This left the road open to make 
some mileage for the conserva- 
ti*e viewpoint within the party, 
without committing him to go all- 
out after the nomination. The sen
ator has said repeatedly his ob
jective is to give the conserva
tives a stronger voice in the draft
ing of a platform and in the 
choice of a nominee.

Goldwater knows as well as 
anyone that Gov. Nel.son A. Rock
efeller of New York Is going aft
er the presidential nomination 
with the kind of vigor that won't 
permit much dallying by potential 
opponents

ROCKY'S PRI.MKI)
This moans the New York gov

ernor will be primed for presiden
tial primary contests. Goldwater 
feels that any venture into the 
primaries on his part would be 
tantamount to telling the .Arizona 
voters he wasn't interested in an
other Senate term He would have 
to make a decision on the pri
mary matter late in 1963.

The Chicago meeting—which 
•  as as much anti-Rockefeller has 
chiseled some new crevasses in 
the liberal-eonsersative split with
in Republican ranks.

Involved is the contention of 
Southern Republican conserva
tives that a candidate like Gold- 
w.iler could make enough inroads 
In Dixie, the Midwest and the Far 
West to get eleeted without the 
big industrial states.

The liberals—or, as many of 
them prefer to be called, the mod
erates — believe only a candidate 
like Rockefeller would have a 
chance of carrying New York. 
New Jersey. I’ ennsyirani.i. Ohio, 
Illinois. Michigan and Califomia 
agaiast President Kennedy.

This controversy promises to 
continue seething until the 1964 
convention picks its nominee.

Text Committee 
Named At Lamesa
LAMKSA (ST'-Trustees of the 

l.amesa Independent School Dis
trict have named a textbook com
mittee and census tnistee. Supt. 
Abe Holder was named chairman 
of the commilfee and assistant 
high school principal Ray Culp co- 
chairman Other memhers include 
Mrs Tracy Campbell. Mc-
C.ilister, Mrs. Barbara Baker, 
Mrs Gwendolyn Holman, Mrs. 
Ch.srles Varner and Charles H.it- 
chelt

r. K. Green was named census 
tra.-tee An enrollment report 
showed 3.991 students in the 
system with 796 at high school. 
.W  in junior high. 743 In North 
Klemcntary, 834 in Central Ele
mentary. 388 in South Elementary. 
32.S in V. Z. Rogers School and 
321 enrolled at Blackshcar.
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DEAR ABBY

Affectionote
Gestures?

P e n n e y s
60<» A N N I V E R S A R Y

DEAR ABBY: I had a date with 
a sailor, and he was a doll. He 
is my girl friend's steady's ship
mate and it was a fixed-up date. 
I had a marvelous time. Wiien he 
took me home he asked for a good
night kiss. I told him I didn't be
lieve in kissing a boy on the firet 
date, and that a kiss was meant to 
show “ love," and 1 didn’t know 
him that well. He said a kiss was 
meant to show appreciation and I 
was “ old-fashioned.”  Was I wrong, 
Abbv? Do girls really kiss boys 
to show their “ appreciation” ? My 
girl friend said he like me a lot 
and would call me again. If he 
does, should I go? I am 16 and 
he is 19.

DIMPLE IN M Y CHIN
DEAR DIMPLE: If he calls yoe 

again, go. It might indicate that 
he respects your "old-fashioned" 
ideas. But If he insists that "affec
tionate gestures" mean "thank
you," kits him “ goodbyo—for
ever."

• • •
DEAR ABBY: In the interest 

of one's health, do you think it is 
wise to bathe during the winter 
months?

A. L.
DEAR A. L.: Out of eonsldem- 

tion for one's FRIENDS, J would
recommend H.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We are a famUy 

of eight adults. Our father passed

Drama Series 
For Television

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ar T>-n>«U writer

NEW YORK fA P ) — The most 
positive, stimulating news to 
emerge from network television in 
many a month is that NBC next 
si'ason will sponsor a weekly dra
matic anthology series of original 
dramas performed by a repertory 
company.

Richard Boone, a skillful actor 
who for the past six years has 
been getting bored <and rich) in 
CBS’ “ Have Gun. Will Travel”  
will be hont and weekly perform
er in the senes. Sometimes he 
will star, other times he will play 
the butler. v

The regular company will be 
carefully chosen with the idea of 
making it a tight, smooth team 
under executive producer Mac 
Renoff. a television and stage 
writer.

Like icing to a good cake, Clif
ford Odets will serve as editor 
and somefimes writer of the 
scripts. Odets has never been in
volved in a televLsion series be
fore. but is a playwright with em
inent credits, including “ Waiting 
for Lefty." “ Golden' Boy" and 
"The Country Girl”

The series, to kick off next Sep
tember, is a package by the Good- 
■on-Todman organization, which 
has been so successful with its 
series of television game shows 
but which has been hankenng to 
get into the area of drama. It 
will be filmed in Hollywood.

Benoff believes that by develop
ing a working unit of actors, each 
one capable to playing a lead one 
week and a minor character the 
next, and by limiting the number 
of directors (he hopra to have no 
more than two) that he can pro
duce something vital and meaty.

“ I hope it will work like the 
old Group Theatre — Odets was 
connected with it — in which ev
erybody knew each other and 
what they were trying for," he 
said.

“ I think one of the reasons that 
so much of television is so lousy 
is that a series will have 30 shows 
—and 20 or 30 different directors. 
F'verytime a new director comes 
in he has to learn what the series 
is all about. We want our direc
tors to be part of our unit ”

The prospect almost makes up 
for NBC’s decision—announced al
most sheepisly—to fill two Mon
day night hours the rest of this 
season with re-runs of six- and 
seven-year-old movies.

away yw rs ago and our mother 
is 80. She is senile and has been 
in a sanitarium for six years. Only 
one of my sisters and 1 visit her 
regularly and attend to her needs. 
Mother will not be with us much 
longer, and I am wondering if my 
sister and I  should waste the time 
and money to notify our brothers 
and sisters when mother dies. 
They live near einough so they 
could have visited her once a 
year (they all take vacations else
where) and not one of them has 
ever sent her a card or a cent. 
They never write to us. or call to 
ask how she is. She was a won
derful mother and doesn't deserve 
to be forgotten this way.

A DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Yes, aotify 
them when year mother dies. And 
don’t be surprised to see the ones 
who did the least for her when 
she wns living cry the loudest at 
her funeral.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The doctor told 

my husband that w h i s k y  was 
geiod for a cold, so every time my 
husband gets the sniffles he buys 
himself a fifth of whisky and gets 
plowed out of his mind. This has 
been happening more and more 
lately until 1 am beginning to won
der if my husband really has a 
cold. Right now he is stretched 
out on the sofa sleeping off an
other one of his “ cures.”  Isn't 
there another way to cure a cold, 
Abby?

GETTING DISGUSTED
DEAR GETTING: Yoo bet! Call 

your doctor aod ask him to pre
scribe a remedy. I think yonr kus- 
band Is looking for an excuse 
to get a saootful.

• • •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box S36S, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 
rents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Dawson Cotton 
Allotment 
Cut For 1963
LAMESA (SC)—Dawson Coun

ty’s base cotton allotment for 1963 
has been slashed by 10.67 per cent, 
according to Eddie Brown, office 
manager of the SC unit here.

The base allotment for county 
farmer! next year is 191,522 acres, 
the smallest the county has had 
since 1960 when it was placed at 
187,458 acres. Some acreage was 
withheld for corrections and new 
growers.

The 1962 acreage is 214,399 acres, 
some of It from released allot
ments.

In making the announcement, 
Brown said, " I t ’s bad I ’m sure," 
but it could be worse. I presume 
too much cotton is the theory be
hind it.”

Brown said he had checked with 
other West Texas counties and 
found that the allotments were 
close to the Dawson County figure.

Cotton growers who want to 
participate in the released cotton 
program were urged to begin reg- 
i.stering Dec. 11 at the ASC office. 
Producers who signed up last year 
each reedved an additional 1.9 
acres.

Fifth Year
MEXICO CITY (AP)-President 

Adolfo Lopez Mateos marked the 
start of his fifth year in office 
at a ceremony in the Palace of 
Fine Arts today.

WAKE UP 
RARIN' TO GO

without Nagging Backacha
Now! You raa a*t fwt rtIM imu B«*<l 

from aanlnc feackaulw, hmdaelM and 
muatalar achaa aad palai Uiat oftaa aauaa 
ruallaaa nighU aad niaarabia tirad-out 
faallBaa. Whan thaaa dlaannifnrta rnaii oa 
wiUi •aar.axarUaa or atraaa and atraia 
-|M>o Want rtUW—waat It fasti Aaothar 
dIatBiWnra may baaOi hladdar lirltatlnB 
fnllnwin g wrong fund and drlnk-tiftan tat. 
ting up a mtlaaa gaaoMfortabia faallag.

Ihiaa't Pilla wwrfc Cm * la I  saparata 
wars: 1.byspssdy pahi raHaalng sstloa te 
aass tormant ot aaggtag haaksrha, hsad- 
aahat. musanlar achaa aad paina. t. by 
aoothing alfact aw hladdar lirkaUna. t. by 
■lid diuratk action tawdhig u> Inrranaa 
output ot tha It mllaa of kidnay tubsa.

Knioy a good Bight'a staap aad tha 
aama happy railaf asUlloas kara far orar 
«0 yaars. Far aaaaaalsnaa, Mk far tha 
Urga alsa. Oat Doan'a rUh todayl

GtVE HIM 
TH E TALEN TED  

W A T C H ...

the one that 
winds itself and 
tells the date, too!

m  Yur 1 a

This "Ocean S tar" is talented. The little  calendar 
window shows the date at a glance-changes auto
matically every m idnight Ita one-piece seamless 
case makes it elegantly slim, fu lly waterproof*, 
too. Shock resistant and anti-magnetic, perfectly 
accurate. Starting Christmas mom ing, you’ll never 
see it off his w r is t

In ttainlasa siaal with UK gold markart tlM. 
ynllow Mrlohua tl*k Fad. taa laal.
*As long na caat. crystal and crawn raainin Intact.̂

CHARGE, OF COURSE

QUALlTyyjIWILIRS 
US E. 3rd ^  AM 4-7448

Ask If Secref Santa Is Here

ChUstm aallm w . . . anyllm w 
C O U N T  O N  P C N N K V S  WOR 

F IR S T  OU A U m r . . .  flaw lwas 
p wrfwc tw tttat wwwurw you  o f

Starting Thurs(day 
Your Penney Store 
W ill Be Open

A.M. to P.M.

Free
Gift
Wrapping

From Dallas . . . 
SMART DRESSES
In Prints 
and solids. 
Cotton and 
Cotton blends. 
Sizes 3 to 14 .

Free
Gift
Wrapping

Charge It ...A t  Penney's

* 4  D o w n  Is all yo u  need- t o  

ta k e  a d va n ta g e  o f  th is

COMPLETE ; 
SET OFFERl

W. C. MARTIN, Manager 
507 E. 3rd

Got Your Cor 
For Sofo Holidoy Driyiiig
We'll do all riiis.e.
•  A H ^  Prenf Whaals
•  Adjust Brakes
•  Balance Front Wheels

Aay
Car

a BtStoataiaa* Parta. «  Naadad. aad Ta 
Adjaalaiaat Nat liatnddd

SiD hBcyM im N  hew in n s

(p lus famous Firestone 
L ife tim e Guarantee) 

honored at more than 
60,000 location* in all 
60 State* and Canada

Our New Treadt. 
identified by MedalUon 

and thop mark, an 
O U A R A N TB B D  

1. Agaioat licAcIi ia wnrkoOMMp 
and nalartala Jurtag Sla all 
troud

1. Againat gunnal toad haaudi 
laacapt npairabla punctm a) 
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aingaf car uaa lor 1]  mawlna. 

RaplacanMOli proratad ea Unad 
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curraal at than a( adjuaf aat.

You know what you're 
getting when you 
buy FIRESTONE I

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES 
OR ON YOUR TIRES

.WHITEWALLS 
ANY SIZE

Narrow or Wide Design  ̂
Tubeless or Tube-Type

I

I -  ,

For. O nly

Plus tax and 4 
-trade-in tiree. 

off your car,
i

S P E C I A L  O F F E R l
12* LP HI FI Custom Rscordlng

CHRISTMAS RECORD 
o f Favorlio Carols

performed by Riae Stevsns, Brian Sollhraa and 
the F im tone orchestra and chorui. A  high 

quality ooUector'a album for which you 
m i^ t  aormally ezpact to pay 13.96 to $4.96.

Enjoy the -Voice of Fimtone" every Sunday evening over NBC-TV

Prkad at tkowa ad FicMMna Sforatj eeaigeliHvety Sliglayiag Oa FacUoag »ifa.

w < i e 0 4 4 Limit 1 per
1 cuitomer ^ ■ bsicw# taa 

Additional 3.M each

"Ij **t« PrtM*|SlM 1 r t f  j Frt#**

l }  ^( B « • 1 4 “
■w1 1 M M • 4 9 "

Including BoHeries
Powerful enough for sportsmen, 
compact etKiugh to fit in your 
glove compartmenL

F a m o u s  C a s c o  
C o u n t e r  S t o o l

77Only 7
• Beautifu lly styled
• Antique ^ ig e  Upholstery
• M eta llic  tan Fram e

^ A

i f ) .

• E asy  to  A p p ly
• W eather P roo f
• Ctovets Entire D oor

14-FM

O ver 26* w ide, 7V4* high-' 
H as rubber-soled feet, han
d le and M fe ty  switch— 10(X) 
watt output

19-Inch
S c c c u t i v e T V

$5.00
Down

195
1W* OuniaS Diagaaal

Ideal u tility  'T V . . .p la y s  anywhere

1S.S-I

, indoors or
out. Built-in telescoping antenna. Handsome vinyl- 
clad ebony case. Slender styling
deep. Front sound. Front tuning.

.on ly  11 inches

^  L L .  --e w . ..

; . ; ' tr t V *
me V • ’ '

: U ( • L>
Uo v-f VU.VUU *»

•  Genuine Leather .Cabinet
• Operates on 4 

penlite batteriee
• OtiLstanding reception

B u y  o f  the  
W e e k !

AC-70

Reaitone  
8 Transistor 
. Portable

1 7 ' '
SECRET SANTA M A Y  BE HERE!

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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'Most Wanted'
J«ka Klarhloe DeJanirtte. rigM. m m  o f th« FBI'i mMt-waatrd 
MiapM^. to toe lata tke Laa Aagetoa FBI afflce after hit armt la 
a HaUjrwaod apartmeat vtth hto girl frt«Mi. He wat waate<l la 
eaBBecUaa witk three baak rabbertoa tataliag SIM.tM. Officer* 
saM be bad three loaded plttoto aad a brtofcaie staffed with car- 
reaejr wbea captared. The FBI ageat at left to aaldeatlftod.

K H E M ASKS THIS

QUESTION . .  .
Why It KHEM Preferred By More Local Advertiaert 
Than Any Other Big Spring Radio Station?

ANSWER:
Because Of Many Reasons . . .

1. Consistent results.
2. Greatest return for money Invested.
3. 4 times more power assures larger coverage.
4. Town and country music has vast appeal.
5. Friendly —  folksy —  informal personalities.
6. Loyal listeners support stores that support 

KHEM.
7. Exclusive audience not shared with any* 

one else.
8. Proof tested —  tifne proven.
9. Same owners —  same management —  same

staff —  same musk.
10. Appreciates your business.

1270 KC K H E M 1,000 Watts

'BIG GIANT IN BIG SPRING'

Adlai's Future Now Rests the

With President's Action
EDITOB'S NOTE — SuddtlUr • 

Cloud o( unrerutnty b «f PMMd orcr 
Adlal E. Stcvenwn'i fatur* Id tbe 
KDODOdr DdmlnUtrDtloa. Son* ol- 
flclDh b«Ue»* someooo U '(wt to 
(* t  Adlol" JotiD M. Hicblowtr. 
ft Pulltur P ii»*  wttiiwr ood a 
DO AP dlplomoUc otTolr* wrlUr. 
DDOlTMi tbo ittuaUoo.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Am A t  New* A a »ij«b

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The fu
ture of Adlai E. Stevenson as 
President Kennedy’s ambassador 
to the United Nations rested un
der a cloud of uncertainty today— 
a cloud which only Kennedy him
self can dispel.

Unless the uncertainty is cleared 
up soon Stevenson's effectiveness 
in dealing with other diplomats in 
New Y o i i  may be im pair^.

His prestige and persuasiveness 
depend upon the faith foreign en
voys place* in the President’s con
fidence in Stevenson. That seems, 
for the moment, to be the central 
issue the President must now deal 
with.

Some well-placed officials ex
pect that Kennedy will speak out 
publicly in support of Stevenson. 
Associates of the ambassador say 
privately that the President al
ready has assured him of his full 
support and that Stevenson is 
planning to carry on as usual.

Unless Stevenson was convinced 
of Kennedy’s complete backing, 
one informant said, "he would 
have resigned already."

OTHER QUESTIONS
In official quarters two other 

questions are coming into focus;
How much tolerance is there at 

the White House for disagreement 
in policy making?

Should anonymous but apparent
ly authoritative criticism of a

Scholarship 
Too Norrow
JACKSaV. Migh (A P ) -  A 

scholarship fund no one has been 
; strait-laced enough to touch may 
be tapped under a liberalized set 
of prerequisites established by a 
Judge

Jackson County Circuit Court 
Judge John Simpson ruled Mon
day the requirements set down in 
the will of Elmore Dennis in 1945 
are now "too stringent under pres
ently accepted social habits." and 
set up more conventional appli
cant requirements.

The will restricted use of the 
$14,000 fund to Jackson High stu
dents with perfect school attend
ance records who abstained from 
smoking, drinking, social Greek- 
letter organizations, and "frivo
lous amusements."

Judge Simpson's new standards 
for the one-year grants are based 
on ability, need and citizenahip.

I with preference going to students 
{ interested in science and engi- 
‘ neering.

Only 16 More 
Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

ASK FOR SECRET SANTA 
YOU M AY WIN $10 CASH!

R I O H T  O N  T O P

Slices!
Your* will be the favorite g ift  i f  i t ’s

a gift of Weather-Bird Shoes! Fashion* 
right with the young set 

. . . and -approved by Mother and 
Dad for their sturdy construction, 

top quality materials and scientific
design. Not sure o f the size? 

Give one of our gift certificates!

I

SilM  
5\  ̂ to 8

to 3
^  SHOE STORE

high official be intepreted as evi
dence that his resignation would 
be welcomed by tbe President?

Stevenson’s troubles began Sun
day with the disclosure in New 
York of an article in this week’s 
edition of the Saturday Evening 
Post. The article was written by 
Charles Bartlett, a reporter for 
the Chattanooga Times and a 
very close friend of Kennedy, and 
by Stewart Alsop, the Washington 
editor of the magazine who is re
puted to have excellent contacts 
within the administration.

The point of the article which 
attract^ immediate attention was 
a report that Stevenson had dis
sent^ from the general agree
ment within the executive com
mittee of the National Security 
Council last October that a naval 
blockade should be imposed 
around Cuba to block the flow of 
Soviet nuclear weapons into Cuba.

DENIED REPORT 
In a statement .Monday the 

White House denied the report 
and declared that Stevenson had 
in fact "strongly supported" Ken
nedy’s decision for the blocks^.

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
also said there was "absolutely no 
question" but that Stevenson 
would remain as U.N. ambassa
dor.

Stevenson himself assailed the 
article as "inaccurate and grossly 
misrepresenting my views”

The ambassador conferred with 
the President and it was in that 
meeting on Monday that he re
portedly received the President’s 
personal assurance of support 

There is a strong impression

lean StatM*tii dealing with 
Cuban crisis.

At one point he is reported to 
have suggested that the United 
States might make its first move 
in the United Nations but on this 
he met the argument that in 
dealing with an urgent nuclear 
threat the President must act 
first and negotiate afterward.

His associates insisted that he 
accepted the President’s decision

to itooceed in the manner which 
Kennedy announced on the night 
of Oct 13 and therefore that he 
was not properly cast in the role 
^  dissenter.

There seem* to be no doubt, 
however, that the S te v en ^  af
fair has created considerable 
puzzlement and uneasiness among 
administration official* and that 
only the President himself can 
overcome this sense of concern.

among other officials, however, 
that someone is “ out to get Ad
la i." These officials seem to have 
no doubt that Bartlett and Alsop 
obtained their information on the 
various opinions expressed in se
cret nteetings of the NSC execu
tive committee from persons the 
newsmen considered to be fully 
competent and highly authorita
tive informants.

SAME TREATMENT
This generally accepted view of 

the authoritative nature of the
sources for the article has raised 
spe^lation Stevenson was being 
subjected to the same kind of
treatment some other officials
have experienced.

There were apparently authori
tative critical articles written 
about Chester Bowles a year ago 
before the President accepted his 
resignation as undersecretary of 
state and reassigned him to a 
special White House advisory role 
on foreign policy. Criticism also 
appeared about the work of
Fowler Hamilton prior to his re
cent resignation as director of the 
Foreign Aid Administration. Re
ports that the President did not 
get on well with West German 
Ambassador Wilhelme Grewe 
came out in advance ot the dis- 
ciosure that Grewe was being re
called some months ago.

Against this background Wash
ington newsmen and officials im- 
m ^iately saw a potential signif
icance in the publication of a re
port that Stevenson was a dis
senter on the first and most im
portant administration decision

for meeting the Soviet challenge 
in Cuba. •.>

PARTIAL SUCCESS
The White House denial and 

Stevenson’s own declaration that 
he supported the blockade meas
ure have only partially succeeded 
in dealing with the issues.'

Some administration officials 
say Kennedy was personally dis
turbed by the widespread as
sumption that Stevenson was on 
the skids and it was learned that 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Undersecretary George Ball were 
upset. Both were described by as
sociates as strongly pro-Steven
son.

Persons familiar with the Cu
ban policy discussions said the 
Presi^nt encouraged full explo
ration of the whole range of pos
sible U.S. responses to the Soviet 
challenge—from immediate action 
in the United Nations to immedi
ate invasion of Cuba.

The decision to impose a nav
al arms blockade fell somewhere 
in the middle of the range of 
suggested possibilities and was 
ba.sed on the agreement among 
the President and his top advisers 
that a limited use of force would 
allow Premier Khrushchev an op
portunity to back down. It was 
understood that if he did not. 
stronger measures would be tak
en.

U.N. AND O.A.S.
There seem* to be no doubt 

that throughout the discussion 
Stevenson maintained the need 
for maximum U.S. reliance, as 
he saw it. on the United Nations, 
and on the Organization of Amer-
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No Age Limit
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23-inch (282 sq. In. viewing erea) ebony cabinet table 
model TV with speaker up front. On a matching roller 
base as shown.

$189.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

23-inqh maple lowboy consol* TV. Has large dynapower 
speaker up front, lighted channel selector. Now Only

$249.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

19-inch Celebrity portable TV. Top mounted controls, 
full console power chassis, built-in antenna and carrying 
handle.

$149.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

NO HAND RINSING
Com pletely Autom atic
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Portable
DISNWtSNER
'■.■iiiiim iMD.

SSlSr $149.95
G-E HOME LAUNDRY
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Pictures
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hold our big 
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Mini-Wash, Filter-PIo, 2 wash speeds —  4 lead levels In
cluding Mini-Wash for wash basin size loads.

$269.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

2-sp*ed, 2<ycl* Filter-Flo washer with 12 pound lead.

$199.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

Automatic cycle, clothes conditioner, G-E hi-sp**d dryer. 
12 pound capacity, safety start switch. DA720.

$179.95
With A '47 Or '57 Penny

No Trade-in Required And You Get A Gift 
From The Bonus Tree

The Shugart Studios will have 
Dean Kirkpatrick, a highly 

tskilled photographer, her* in 
our store all day on

Tax Included 
No Limit

FRIDAY, DEC. 7

SHUGART  
STUDIOS  

W ACKER'S
AT

1103 11th Place
Your Pictures Will Be Ready Early Enough 

For Christmas Giving

Mony Services Available At The New Wacker's on 11th Plocel 
MAIL YOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGES AT OUR 

U.S. POST OFFICE SUB-STATION
FREE Gift Wrapping With One-Dollor Purchase or More 

Open from 8 till 9 Until Christmas
SECRET SANTA MAY BE HERE

BONUS TREE
G e t A Bonus

Buy any major applianca, talavision or starao and rt- 
caiva a bonus from among tha pra-wrapped packagas 
undar our bonus troa. All marchandiso from our regu
lar stock of Corning Wars, radios, toasters, hasting 
pads, coffaemakars, records, etc. Values in housawarat 
up to

$50.00

Authorized Dealer
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Battle Is Seen
On Liberalizing

* ,

Of Two Panels
WASHINGTON (A P )-M ovea  to 

. ' ‘liberalise”  two major House 
committees—Rules and Ways and 
Meana-may get the new Con
gress off to a battling start next 
month.

On their success or failure de
pends the fate of much of Presl-^ 
dent Kennedy’s domestic lei^ la- 
tivs proaram.

Administration spokesmen dis< 
closed privately today that they 
would fight to keep the member
ship of the powerful Rules Com
mittee at IS. The committee will 
revert to its original U-man size 
in the new House unless the 
House votes for the larger ntgn- 
ber.

Membership was increased to 
IS two years ago in a bid to add 
liberal votes and thus break the 
grip a conservative coalition had 
h^d for years.

COMPOSITION
1110 committee now is com

posed of 10 Democrats and five 
Republicans, with eight liberal 
Democrats normally—but not al
ways—in control. Under the 13- 
man arrangement, a conservative 
coalition of two Southern Demo
crats. Chairman Howard W, 
Smith of Virginia and William M. 
Golmer of Mississippi, often 
teamed with the four Republican 
members to block administration 
bUIs.

The Rules Committee is a clear
ing house for bills approved by 
other committees. Without its ap
proval. it is extremely difficult 
for a bOI to reach the House floor. 
Even the enlarged committee 
blocked some Kennedy-backed 
bills.

l l ie  enlargement was a prestige 
battle between the late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas and Chair
man Smith. Rayburn won by a 
vote of only 317 to 312.

Unless a compromise is reached 
to avert another fight, the out
come next month may be a 
toss-up.

CLAIM VOTES
Leaders of both warring groups 

privately claim they have the 
votes. Both concede that the re
sult mav hinge op new members 
elected last month. There will be 
S3 new Democrats and 31 new 
Republicans in the new House.

Conser\'stive leaders claim the 
elcctioa added to their strength. 
Liberal spokesmen insist the op
posite is true.

A key factor in the fight may 
be the position of the Texas mem
bers. 14 of whom supported fdlow 
Texan Rayburn in his winning 
fight. Whether the new speaker, 
.lohn W. McCormack of Massa
chusetts. caa hold the Texans in 
line again is debatable He also 
msy not be aWe to keep in line 
33 other Southern Democrats who 
sided with Rayburn

The Ways and Means Commit
tee ‘ ‘liberalization”  mosement is 
not tied directly to the rules con- 
treversy but has a bearing on It. 
The committee this year side
tracked the President's medical 
care bill and defeated by one vote 
his new unemployment compensa
tion program

TWO VACANCIE*
There will be two Democratic 

vacancies next year and liberals 
are backing Reps. Pat Jennings. 
Virginia Democrat, and Roes 
Bass. Tennessee Democrat, for 
the seats now held by two con- 
ser\ alive Democrats

A caucus of all Democrats will 
decide who gets the two choice 
assignments Liberals are in a 
majority in the party caucus but 
not all of them are willing to junk 
the seniority system

Addition of two liberals to the 
Ways and Means group probably 
would brighten the outlook for 
some major Kennedy bills but 
wouldn't aMure clear sailing. Un
less the bills dealt with revenue. 
Ihev still would have to get 
through the Rules Committee, re
gardless of its size.

S3S1

LONDON tA P '- A  dense blan
ket of sulphurous yellow smog 
gripped the British capital for the 
second day today, raising a threat 
to health and making thousands 
late for work.

As commuter trains crawled to
ward tlie heart of the city, health 
authorities warned that babies 
and old people should be kept at 
home.

"The situation is potentially se
rious," said a spokesman for the 
Medical Research Council. "Smog 
particularly affects the very 
young, the very old and people 
with weak hearts or chests."

London's last great exposure to 
snwg was In 13S7 when 1.000 peo
ple died from chest and heart ail
ments during a three-day siege 
Ten years ago the toll from an 
eight-day smog was at least 4.000, 
and by some estimates 12.000.

The capital’s great airport was 
still Idle after some 30 hours of 
inactivity. Shipping was tied up 
on the River Thames and cars 
were abandoned across the whole 
metropolitan area. Rail schedules 
had b^n  discarded.

Fog blanketed much of the rest 
of England and spread Into the 
south of Scotland.

In London, the sulphur dioxide 
content in the atmosphere was six 
times normal and the smoke con- 
centration nine times its usual 
level.

Building Burns
NEW YORK (APt-Exploslons 

and fire ripped through a 43-story 
garment manufacturing center 
milding at Broadway and 19th 
Street Tuesday night. The lit-up 
aky la the Timet Square area at
tracted thoataada to tba acaoe. No 
«M  waa burl
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Lack Of Funds 
Peril For U.N.

By TOM HOGE
Aa a r  N*wi Aaalytto

UNITED NA'nONS. N .Y. (A P ) 
— U.N. prestige facet a morUi 
blow if lack of funds forces the 
world body to abandon its Congo 
operation.

Secretary-General U Thant 
warned this week that the United 
Nations cannot survive as an ef
fective instrument unless mem
bers lay aside their differences 
and help pay tba $13IHnillioa Con
go debt.

Chapcee of getting out of the 
red appeared remote after the So
viet Umon and France told the 
110-nation budgetary committee 
they have no intention of paying 
any part of the llO-million month
ly effort.

There was no sign of help com
ing from 48 other U.N. members 
who have never paid anything for 
the upkeep of the Congo force 
since it was put into the field 
more than two years ago.

Thant hat staved off financial 
disaster by raising about 91 SO mil
lion on a 1300-nullion emergency 
bond issue. He warned there is 
only enough money left to keep 
the operation alive for a few more 
months

Unless payments from default
ing members improve ainsidera- 
bly, Thant will have to ask a spe
cial session of the General Assem
bly next spring for emergency 
funds to keep the IS.OOOman U.N. 
force in the Congo.

It has becomo plain, however, 
that the assembly is still at odds 
over the 9300-million bond issue it 
authorized and would be reluctant 
to impose another Congo assess
ment.

Many delegates favor Thant's 
plan to reunify Katanga Province 
with the Congo. But they feel that 
the staggering expense of the op
eration makes It imperative that 
the United Nations abandon its 
Conim commitment as soon as 
possible.

Nations who have faithfully car
ried their share of the Congo coat 
have grown weary of the extra 
burden of buying bonds because 
the Soviet Union and others re
fuse to assume any part of the 
load.

The United States has paid 
more than $114 million of the 9240 
million the Congo force hat coat 
since It was formed in July 1980

There has been mounting oppo
sition in Congress to the United 
States volunteering nearly 90 per 
cent of the Congo cost while the 
Soviet Union is nearly 922.5 mil

lion in arrears and France more 
than $11 million.

The United States is pressing 
hard for a plan to have the as
sembly accept the World Court's 
finding that payment of the Congo 
aaseasment la mandatory on the 
same basis as assessments (or the 
regular U.N. budget.

The U.S. del^atioo hat ex
pressed confidence that the reso
lution will get the two-thirda ma
jority needed for adoption by the 
assembly. But there is a strong 
chance it will also draw absten- 
tiona from moat of the 90 non
paying members who don't wel
come any measure which would 
make them legally responsible to 
pay.
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■ H i PROFESSIONAL portion 
of our service is performed with 
the utmost skill and dedication. 
We are never satisfied until ab
solute p e r f e c t i o n  has been 
achieved . . . until we've creat
ed a memory picture we know 
the family will cherish.

U  HOUR AMRUlANCt SIRVICf
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West Berlin 
is Ambitious
BERLIN CAP) — The ever op- 

timiatic West Berliners have b^  
gun a bousing project that will 
take six years and coat 8150 mil- 
Uon.

It la springing up within view 
of the barized wire separating the 
•outbem border of the city from 
aurroimding Communist East Ger
many.

Undeterred by threats to the 
city's future, the planners have 
forged steadily ahead with the

Eoject to turn 690 acres of open 
nd into a bright new housiag 

area in the Britt district 
It has been temporarily dubbed 

"Gropius Stadt.”  Architect Walter 
Gropius, now an American citi
zen, was responsible for the gen
eral plan. Gropius was one of the 
original thinkers at Germany’s 
famed Bauhaua School of Archi
tecture at Weimar. It was shut 
down by Hitler and Gropius emi
grated.

Gropius baa had a big part in 
the postwar rebuilding of bom- 
sbattered Berlin.

His latest .contribution, four 
years In the plenning, will con
sist of 14,900 homes for 90,000 peo
ple. It will have d iu rdm , nine 
acbools. eight nuraerias, three 
shopping areas and three subway 
stations.

Most of the homes will be 
apartments of one, two or three 
rooms—built for cheap rental with 
ovtm m m t funds. T l ^  are to be 
Q buildings of 8, 8 and 14 atoriaa. 
Plana alio provide for 334 in

dividual homas to ba aold at 
normal prices.

Some of the tree-lined streets 
will be reaerved for pedestrians. 
A  power station will provide cen
tral heating and aliminate the dirt 
asaoeiated with traditional coke 
heating.

Berlin architects will carry

tfarouilb the plea under the tiver- 
viMon of Gropius.

He waa on hand to give the tra
ditional three tape with a maaoo'a 
hammer on the foundation stone. 
A copper cylinder containing the 
day’s n e w ^ p e r t  and other con
temporary items was bricked into 
the firat p i ^  o f wall.

Next day aomebody stole the 
cylinder.

A second one was immured in 
the wall, this tinae with an extra 
filling of mortar to fiHl thievea.
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Airmen Receive 
Incentive Awards
Two Webb airmen have been 

Awarded 819 each for suggestions 
submitted under the Incentive 
Award Program.

S. Sft. Ciiarlea D. Fletchw of

the m oth Chrll Enginaariag Onop 
racatved Us award for a aiiiiiaa 
tlon to improve the operation of the 
heating untt ta b o ih ^  880 by la- 
•telling a safety (dtot.

Airman XC. Phillip Woodwork. 
M and 8 Group, suggested an fan- 
provemant ta> the method of keep
ing power cords on MISA-IO power 
units, thus avoiding damage.

CON TIN IN TAL  
TRAILW AYS “
Crawferl BaM BUg.

AM 44171

M uMn S ^  U Prnfmrnm

MW aevw Ba«ta 
waa air ~ "

Victorian Heirloom Chairs
M ANY STYLES A COVERS TO PICK PROM

S A L E !

Reg. 79.95
SALE 49.95

THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR CHRISTMAS

k

Other Victorian Pieces 
At Reduced Prices.

HAND^ARVED
SOLID

MAHOGANY CHAIRS

agarette TaUe

Sale 14.95
Usually 19.95

Reg. 69.95
SALE 39.95

W H E A T  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
115 E. 2nd AM 4-S722

^ V "

Give an ELEC T R IC  kitchen 
or laundry appliance. . .

You give her new ease in hfxnemaking, nnwe time to spend with the 
family, when you chooee an electric kitchen or laundry ai^lianoe. Give 
her a flameleM electric range that will cook otxnplete meals autoniatio* 
ally. Or select an dectric dishwasher that will free her from dishpan 
drudgery* Or make your gift an electric clothes dryer for “take-it-eaasr** 
washdays. You give better living for Moth«r. . .  and the whole family 

when you give a work-saving dectric api^ianct. See yow Mactrio 
appliance dealer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O  M P A N Y  

t.  L  IM IA
r

/



Man Treated 
For Abrasions

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 5, 1962

J. D. Moore. Pine, w u  
tekrn to Cowper Hocpital and 
G iaic by River ambulance early 
Wodneaday morn in* for treatment 
of bruisee. He told police that he 
did not know where he had been 
or what'happened. He displayed 
a bruiae over the right eye and a 
Ueedihg noee.

A man was'arrested in the 400 
Block of NW 4th about midnight 
Tuesday (or discharging Hreanns 
in the dty limlU. Patrolmen said 
they approached a pickup while 
a man was trying to start t ^  
motor, and someone threw a pis
tol on the ground near them. They 
found three bullet holes in the 
windahielf and front of the pickup. 
The pistol had been fired three 
times and the empty cartridge 
cases were still in the gun. No 
one was injured.

Two other investigations were 
made by police Tuesday afternoon 
and n i^ t.

L. H. Steward. 1511 Stadium, 
reported the theft of 15 Christmas 
tree light bulbs from a tree in 
his front yard.

Mrs. J. W. McDonald reported 
the theft of a bowling ball, carry
ing Ixig. and shoes, valued at 
181.96. She said the items were 
taken from her car while parked 
at Carlos Cafe Tuesday.

Mrs. Kimbrell 
Rites Thursday
Puneral services fqr Mrs. 

Martha Elisabeth Kimbrell. IS. of 
1 «  Birdwell. will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in River Funeral Home 
chapel The Rev, Jack Stricklan. 
pastor of East Fourth BapUst 
Church will officiate Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Kimbrell died Tuesday 
morning after an illness lasting a 
year. She had made her home here 
since 1M4 and prior to that had 
lived for a long tune in Dawson 
County. She was horn tn O Bnen 
County, Tenn.. Jan. J4, 1*79 and 
was a member of the BaptiM 
Church

Survivors include three daugh
ters Mrs Edna Perkins and Mrs. 
Olen Lewu. both of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Lucille Stearns. Grady, 
N. M.; one stepwxi. Pries Kim
brell. Lamesa; two sisters. Mrs. 
Ida Doyle. Fort Worth and Mrs. 
G. C. Standifer, Modesto. Calif: 
and one brother, A. P. Helton. 
Boonsv ille, Ark.

There are niae grandchildrea 
and I I  great grandchildren.

PaUbearers for Mrs. Kimhrel 
will be J. B. ShocUey. E. D. HoHs> 
comb. Sid Brace, B. E. Lewis. 
Wads Shsaks and E. T . Brace.

Enrollment 
Up Again

f  i-:

Kasch Submits 
Low Bid For 
Jones Building

Hundred Dollar Handshake
Oscar GUrkmaa, left, was 91M richer immediately after being 
coagratalated by Jeff Browa. presideBt ef the Ambassador's 
t'lnb ef the Chamber ef Cemmercc. GHckmaa received the award 
far recreiUag most aew members la the Chamber ef Commerce 
dariag the three-moaUi membership drive Jest concluded. In the 
center is Ed Fisher, newest member ef the Ambassador's Club.

Glickman Wins
Campaign FTonors
Oscar Glickman was honored by 

the Ambassador's Club at a meet- 
big Tuesday night at the Coaden 
Country Club for being the top 
salesman during the three-month 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship drive which was concluded at 
the end of .November.

Glickman sold a ,  mere than 
one-fourth of the total a  now mem- 
bershtpa. Along with the honors 
was a prise of flW . two tickets 
to the Colton Bowl Game in Dal
las on New Year's Day and free

Rntnllment la Big Spring pub
lic schoolf jumped by 19 on the 
latest count Friday to a grand 
total of 7.4*4 pupils, according to 
Sam M Andernon. superintendent.

The ctnmt the previous week 
wa 7.4AS A year ago at this point 
there were 7.14* students enroOed.

Elementary schooU showed the 
most change with a total gain of 
14 pupils to 4.488. Secondary 
arbors «e re  up to 1.913 and spe
cial educatMW was at IQ , an in- 
creai* of three.

By schooU the enrollment Fri
day was Airport 453. down (our; 
Bauer 515, up one. Bo)’dstua 511, 
up five; Cedar Crest 3 * . up five: 
CoDege HeighU 531. up two. Kate 
Morrison 177. up five: Lakeview 
101. no change: Park Hill 391. up 
two; Washington 7*8. up two; 
Gohad 919. down one; Lakeview 
Junior High 75. no change. Run
nels Junior High 7M. op two: and 
senior high 1.190. up one

Trees Selling 
Good For Club

lodgings for that weekend at the 
Travelodge Motel.

The award was made by Jeff 
Brown, president of the club.

The new members represent ad
ditional income of 93.138 a year 
in the Chamber budget, Kenneth 
Pace, assistant Chamber manager, 
aaid. During the contest, the Am
bassadors had been divided into 
two teams. Tho SMU Aggies came 
out on top in that conflict with a 
total of SO new members. Tha 
TCU Red Raiders had 31.

Ed Fisher was introduced as the 
newest member of the dub. He 
sold the required five new mem
bers during the drive and his red 
coat is on order.

Bill Ke«d was chosen aa the new 
president for the first six months 
of 1963. Dick Ream ia the new vice 
president. They replace Brown and 
Jerry Mancill. vice president, and 
will take office Jan. 1.

A. P. Kasch k  Sons, local con
tractor, was the apparent low bid
der Tuireday on a new facility to 
be constructed by Truman Jones 
Motor Co.

Kasch bid $70,915 for the 60 by 
140-foot steel building to be located 
at Fifth and Gregg. H ie contract 
has not yet been let pending re
turn to l^g Spring of the contrac
tors. acco^ing to Olen Puckett, 
architect. Ten sealed bids were 
opened at Puckett’s office.

Six general contractors placed 
their bids on general construction. 
(Numbing and electrical work with 
separate bids for providing the IS 
tons of air conditioning for the 
building.

Other bids were Suggs Construc
tion, Inc., first bid of I73.980, sec
ond bid of $4,709 and total of
$77,689; J. D. Jones Construction 
Co., first bid of $69,200 with total 
bid of $73,700; Ray Dunlap, first 
bid of $70,874 with total bid of 
$75,674; Shelburne Sons, first bid 
of $69,990 and total bid of $76,060; 
and V. B. Liking and Associates, 
first bid of $71,365; second bid of 
$5,000. total bid of $76,365.

Ridding on the air conditioning 
only were Jeter Sheet Metal Co., 
$5,303: Girdner Electric and Re
frigeration Service Co. $7,277; and 
Williams Sheet Metal Works, 
$4,625.

Injured Persons 
Being Treated*

Income of l3no from Oiristmas 
tree sales was reported this morn- 
iag at a meeting of the Optimist 
Club, according to Wayne A. 
Vaugha.
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**Salef art moving srdl. Ppp- 
haps this ia because of the ex
cellent quality of the trees,”  
Vaughn aidd.

The dub has set up more thaa 
1.000 trees on the parking lot in 
the 90A block of Gregg and at 
East Third and Johnson. Optimists 
are taking turns to man the sales 
stations.

Eddie Echols, Odessa, lieuten
ant governor of tone J of Opti
mists International, addressed the 
22 persons on hand for the meet
ing. He told the history of the 
“ Friend Of The Roy" motto of 
the chib. It was begun as early 
as 1990 and caught on. In 1961 it 
led to the dobs helping an es
timated three million boys la the 
United States and Canada at a 
cost ef more than $4 million.

W. D. Broughton was leleded 
to replace Doa Mansd. vice presi
dent. who is moving to Seminole. 
Vaughn was added to the board 
of directors.

Visiting with the dub at the 
meeting was Truett Newell, tennis 
coach at Big Spring High School.

Child Assaulted, 
Hurled To Death 
From Tenement

Shoppers Locate 
3 More Santas
Three Secret Santas were iden

tified in Rig Spring stores Wednes
day nxMning.

Mrs Vivian McGuire, I06'« E. 
12th identified two. ^  Mrs P O. 
Ruiuell. 1311 Wood, found another.

Ten of the Secret Santas have 
been identified since the contest 
started last week Santas will be 
in four Big Spring stores each 
Wednesday, Thtn^day and Friday 
of this wort and next. Each win
ner picks up $10.

NEW YORK (A P i - A  f^year-old 
girl was raped and flung to her 
death Tuesday from the roof of 
a tall apartment house in Brook- 
lyii aa police were en route there 
to check a report that another 
child had been molested half an 
hour aartier.

The dead girl. Lourdes Bass, 
had been home for lunch and had 
started back to parochial school 
just 18 minutes before her death 
plunge.

Mrs. Mattie Arnold, a tenant, 
happened to be looking out a win
dow when a bturred form flashed 
by, followed immediately by a 
crash.

In the courtyard below, Mrs 
Anxild and other residents found 
the girl's body, nude except for 
shoes and socks

Almoat every hone in her body 
was broken in the (all. an autopsy 
showed.

Lourdes' clothing was found in 
a heap ia a stairwell just below 
the roof.

She lived in a city housing prot
ect. Farragut Houses in the 
Brooklyn Nav7  Yard section, with 
her father, Carlos, a porter, her 
mother. Margaret, and six broth
ers and sisters.

Airman 2C. Michael Reichle. 
who was taken to Cowper Hospital 
and Clinic following a major au
tomobile accident Monday night, 
is still unconscious and in criti
cal condition Mrs R o^rta  
Thompson Pais, who was injured 
in the same accident, was repoi ted 
in good condition Wednesday 
morning, and a b l e  to move 
around.

Mack Newton, also in the Cow
per Hospital, was reported to be 
doing satisfactorily after being In
jured in a gin accident He is still 
being treated and observed.

Pori^  Britton. Stanton, who has 
been in the Cowrper Hospital and 
Clinic for about a month, is still 
unconscious but is showing some 
response to treatment He was in
jured in a one-car accident west 
of Rig Spring and has never re
gained consciousness.

Mrs. D M. Penn. 706 Edwards 
RIvd . who was injured In a (all 
in a bathtub at her home, is still 
in a Lubbock hospital where she 
was taken after being hospitalised 
in Rig Spring. Her condition was 
reported to he much better, and 
she it expected home in a few 
days.

Adlai Claims
He Approved

s: I

A  ^

Of Blockade

Looking Forward

NEW YORK (A P )-U .N . Am-, 
baiaador Adlni E. Stevenson said 
today that ha had approved of the 
naval blockade of C u ^  at least 
three daysliefore %e^government 
decided to impose h.

Reiterating his denial that he 
had opposed the blockade, Steven
son said on the NBC Mevision 
"Today”  show: “ I was emphati
cally in favor of i t "

pected President Kennedy to come 
forward in his support.

“ I  have had no diKuasion with 
him about It. I  don't know wrhat 
he -̂ s going to do, if anything,' 
Stevenson replied.

He went on to say that Presi
dent Kennedy “ has and will have 
my views with candor and confi
dence.”

S.8gt. Jack C. Lacy, (left) SS68U1 AB Group feed services sectioB 
coek discusses Us retirement plans with CnI. Charles W. Head 
Jr., 3S60th AB Group coramaader, Sgt. Lacy retired from the Air 
Fercc last week with more thaa 28 years service.

Costro Foes Are Charged 
Under Neutrality Law

Stevenson previously had de
nounced as inaccurate a Saturday 
Evening Poet article, co-authored 
by a dose friend of President 
Kennedy, that portrayed Steven
son as having urged a aoft Una in 
the Cuban crisis.

Funeral Thursday 
For Retired Officer

K E Y WEST, rin . (A P ) — Thir
teen anti-Castro sympathizers sat 
in jaU today 90 miles from Cuba, 
charged with violating the Neu
trality Act.

The IS including two Cubans 
and a Canadian—were picked tp  
early Tuesday on a tiny island in 
the Florida Keys and accused of 
preparing an expedition against 
Cuba.

U.S. Commissioner William V. 
Albury called the 13. 10 of whom 
are American citizens, “ just an 
adventure grrap that could get 
our country into trouble"

Albury ordered the 13 turned 
over to U.S. District Court in Mi-

Westbrook Holds 
Winter Carnival
WESTBROOK (SC> -  Members 

of the Westbrook Senior Class, 
Donna Bryant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bryant, and Dale 
Byrd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvui 
Byrd, were crowned King and 
Queen of the annual Winter Car
nival Saturday night in the school 
gym. The annual event is spon
sored by the senior clau.

ami, Fla., and held them on 
$1,000 bond each.

In reply to the charges, one of 
the group, James A. L ^ is ,  29, of 
San Francisco. , Calif, asked, 
“ Does it matter who violates neu
trality, the government or us?"

“ We have no name and belong 
to no other anti-Castro faction,'' 
said the apparent leader of the 
group, Gerald Patrick Henning, 
25. of Los Angeles. Calif. Hem
ming indicated, however, he knew 
of other anIi-Castro groups train
ing in the Keys.

The Cubans identified ttiem- 
selves as Eleno O. Alvares. 26. 
and Remingio Arce, 43. both of 
Miami. The Canadian was Wil
liam J. Dempsey. 21 Stratford, 
Ont.

The others, all identified as U.S. 
citizens were Ronald P. Ponce De 
Leon. 22, I.awrence J. Howard Jr., 
27, Pico Rivera, Calif., Edwin A. 
Collins. 27. Justin J. Wilson. 26. 
William teymour, 25, Edmund 
Colb>'. 31. and Joseph C. Garman, 
32. all of a single Miami ad
dress. and Roy E. Hargraves, 22, 
also of Miami.

He asserted today the article 
was “ fallacious from beginning to 
end. in every detail.”

Asked if he had been asked to 
resign his U.N. post. Stevenkon 
replied: “ On the contrary.”

He did not elaborate.
Stevenson said that despite his 

support of the blockade, he hoped 
that the time has not come in the 
United States when it is felt dis
putes should bo settled by war 
rather than peaceful means.

" I f  that time comes, the world 
is doomed.”  he added.

Stevenson was asked if he ex-

Funeral services for N. David 
Christian, 65, retired U.S. Army 
colonel, are to be at 10 a.m. Thurs
day in River Funeral Home 
chapel. Burial will follow in Fort 
Bliss National Cemetery at El 
Paso.

Mr. Christian died Dec. 1 at the 
Webb AFB Ho^iHal. He was born 
Nov. 14. 1897 in Texas but the 
place is not known. He served in 
both World War I and World War 
II and retired from the reserve in 
1957. He had made his home in 
Midland since 1950 and was en
gaged for a time in oil invest
ments.

His only known survivor Is a 
nephew, David. G. Christian, Adel- 
phia, Md.

N. C. House 
Rites Are Set

To Thin Herd
The Fort Griffin State Park U 

planning on an auction Dec. 13 
of some 40 head of Longhorn cattle. 
The herd was started 23 years 
ago, and once before, as now. it 
was thinned to conform to the 
available pasture.

Lamesa Council 
Okays Disaster 
Organization

Fourth grade class won the hon
ors of Prince and Princess, Da
vid Geron and Vickie Hogue Elach 
class sponsored two contestants. 
Linda Ranne and Cheryl Bohan
non were snow girls, members of 
the first grarle. Kim Sullivan and 
Bruce Rich were crown bearers, 
also first graders; Melanie Par
sons and Billy Benson were train 
bearers; Dons Sweatt and Larry 
Rasebke. seniors, were heralders.

P roceeds from the event will be 
ueed to sponsor the annual senior 
trip at the end of the school year. 
Each class sponaored a booth, in
cluding fishing pond, rake walk, 
concession stand and others.

Two Requests 
Are Approved

LAMESA (S O  — Lamesa City 
Council has approved an ordinance 
creating a municipal defense and 
disaster relief organization. The 
model ordinance, the first step in

Vocational Nurses 
Graduate Friday

becoming a fully-recognized af
filiate of itate and nattondl Chrfl
Defense systems, is similar In 
nature and scope to one okayed 
recently by the Damon County 
commissioner's court

It establishes the mayor as the 
head of the organization and em- 
poweri him to cocxdinate both nat
ural and enemy disasters wHh the 
county judge arid mayors of other 
cities in the county.

In other action here this week, 
the council approved raising the 
Christmas bonus for city employes 
from 820 to 925 and set Christmas 
holidays from 5 p m. Dec. 21 until 
8 s m Dec. 26

The fourth class of vocational 
nurses will graduate from Howard 
County Junior College during com
mencement exercises Friday at 
7:39 p m . according to Mrs. John
nie Amos, instructor. There are 13 
in the clau

All members of the group have 
completed a year's training at the 
school and most have completed 
work at local hospitals They will 
take the State Board Examination 
in March. 1963 tn become licensed 
vocational nurses

One zone change was approved 
and a specific use permit recom
mended by the planning and zonmg 
commission at a Tuesday meeting.

Block 34. east of North Runneli. 
between Northeast Seventh and 
Northeast Eighth streets, was 
changed from general residence 
to neighborhood service G. M. 
liopn requested the change and at 
the public hearing a petition bear
ing the names of all residents of 
the area was submitted.

Gomez proponez to build a gro
cery store on the block and said 
he had arranged to buy ad
ditional footage to permit ample 
parking Dedication of a street to 
the east, where none now exists, 
was also promised for better ac- 
ceu.

Rad Ware presented a plan (or 
a 100-bed. two-story convalescent 
home east of Goliad and south of 
East Eighth. A specific use per
mit was requested for the home 
to be built on land owned by 
Bruce Frazier. The proposed home 
will be on the six acres north of 
the First Christian Church, on the 
former location of the VFW build 
ing

The planning and zoning com- 
mizsion recommended thist the 
specific uw permit be granted.

COLORADO CITY-Funeral for 
Nealy C. House, 61. of Loraine, 
will be held from the First Bap
tist Church in Loraine at 3 p.m. 
Thursday. The Rev. Mac Farring
ton. former pastor now of Cal
vary Baptist Church in Brown- 
wood. will officiate Kiker k Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City is 
in charge of arrangements. Burial 
arrangementa are pending.

Mr. Houm  died suddenly at 11 
p m. Tuesday at hit home in Lo
raine. He was a water well drill
ing contractor and had lived in 
Loraine two years. He lived in Mc- 
Catney 38 years, and had lived in 
Rig ^ r in g  and in New Mexico 
for abort periods. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Loraine.

He was born Sept 34, 1901 in 
Sterling County. He was married 
to Ida Velle Mohon Jan. 1, 1923, in 
Kim. Colo.

Survivors include the widow; his 
mother, Mrs Daisy M. House. 
Colorado City; a daughter, Daisy 
Eileen House, Loraine; two tons, 
Preston HouRe. Stanton, and Ken
neth House. Midkiff; three broth
ers. L. R. House. A. F. House, and 
Ernest House. Houston; two sis
ters. Mrs C. N. Vanhwion, and 
Mrs Kim Cray. Houaton; and 
three grandchildren.
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Dr W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC. will addreu the graduat
ing data The invocation will be 
given by the Rev. Dewitt Seago.

OIL REPORT

Big Spring Operators
Schedule Shallow Test

Duncan Drilling Co. and Keith 
D. Graham. Big Spring opera-

Sweetwofer Loses
tors, will drill a 2.650-foot f t i ^

SAN ANGELO—San Angelo High 
won its second baRketball game in 
three starts by mauling Sweetwa
ter, 65-56, here Tuesday night 
Richard Mo)a tallied 17 points (or 
the Bobcats.

a o a

nels County wildcat about 
miles north of Ballinger.

‘the pro j^ t is the No. 1 C B 
Hays. It is surrounded by dry 
holes and a depleted producer in 
the Ballinger. North field. Loca
tion is 4.335 feet from the south 
and 2,637 feet from the east lines 
of A. Letsassier survey No. 174. 
Elevation is 1,701 feet

Ptrmion In Front
M M  ORACK UJWm 
CLARK acr SI Paaaad 
•way Tuoaday at BM 
aenad aarncaa wBt ba 
b»M WrdDOaday at Uw 
Kaater-Maaab Chapal at 
r. Paa« Mtermrat M Iba 
Rratlava Maaorlal Part. 
B  Paao.

FORT STOCKTON-Odeaaa Per-t 
mian shelled Fort Stackton. 09-59, 
in a basketball exhibition here T 
day night. Charley Morton led Per
mian with 19 pelnts.

N A L L E Y  AbiUnt ToppUd
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

LUBBOCK — Lubbock Monterey 
toppled Abilene High, 72-57, in a 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night. O ivid Wray tosaed in 19 
potats as the Eagis leader.

Cooper Triumphs

199 Gregg 
Dtal AM 4401

ABILENE—Abilene Cooper kay- 
sod Colorado City, 9$49. bore Tum  
day night for its fourth win of the 
season Lonnie WflHs M  (ho Cou
gars with SO potato.

J. E. Connolly, et al No. I Mike 
Anderson, et al is a new site n 
the Howard County portion of thO 
Sproberry Trend Ares The ven

ture is projected to 7.600 feet 
Location is I.9M) feet from 'he 

north and east lines of section 
16-34-ln, TAP survey, on a 160- 
acre lease about 13 miles north
west of Rig Spring 

In Martin Cwnly, Texaco, Inc 
has slated the No 17-B J. E 
Mabee for 4.94* feet by rotary 
tool in the Mabee 'San Andres• 
field It is 1.997 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the east 
lines of s e c t i o n  I7-39-2n, 
GA,MMRAA survey, on a 640-acre 
lease some 24 miles northwest of 
Stanton.

Gets First Gasser
The Winters tmultipay) field in
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Runnels County gained its first gas 
well with completion of James K. 
Young The well flowed a calcu
lated 2.150.000 cubic feet a day 
from perforations in Mie Gardner 
sand between 4.326-30 feet.

It bottomed at 4.351 feet and fhe 
pay zone wax acidized with L50 
gallons and (raced with 3.000 gal
lons liOcation ii 6,160 feet from 
the south and 2.74* feet from the 
west lines of Robert Clever Sur
vey No. .521, about three miles 
south of Winters.
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Pays Taxes, But 
Loses The Rest
Christmas looms as a rather 

drab season for Julia Bonilla, el
derly Latin • American midwife, 
long a resident of Big Spring's 
north side.

The woman had saved up mon
ey to pay her taxes and came to 
the court house Mixiday with the 
cash for all of her tax obliga
tions. She paid her county taxes, 
state taxes and other bills payable 
at the court house with the excep
tion of one 89 item.

She started for the other tax 
offices, hut on checking her purse 
Rhe found she had lost 8150 in cash 
somewhere in the court house A 
search failed to produce the 
money.

If the fin'ier will return M to 
Mrs Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
Mrs FXty said she will see that 
Julia gets it hack.

Pearl Harbor 
Vets To Meet

Local Youngster 
Enters Hospital
Stephen Turney, 10-month-oId aon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Turney, 
1103 E 14th, has been admitted to 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip
pled Children in Dallas.

Thirty-eight years ago. Scottish 
Rite Masons founded the hospital, 
dedicated to an effort to provide a 
chance at a normal life for the 
physically handicapped child. Since 
1925, more than 130.000 children 
have been admitted for treatment 
to the hospital, whi '̂h is supported 
by public contributions and be
quests.

Nathan Dalton. 2406 Main, will 
leave Thursday for Dallas to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
Pearl Harbor Survivor's AsaociSr 
tion meeting

A special ceremony will be held 
at 7:56 a m Friday morning at 
the Dallas Naval Air Station in 
remembrance of the 1941 attack on 
Pearl Harbor, which launched this 
country into World War II Time 
of the ceremonv coincides with the 
exact time of the attack

Any member of the armed aerv- 
ices who was at Pearl Harbor 
that morning is eligible to attend 
the meeting, according to Dalton 
He also invited all such veterans 
to go with him to the meeting.

Dalton recalls the flag was hab
itually railed on the USS Utah at 
7:55 a m daily. He remembers 
seeing it go up that morning. By 
1:15 a m., the Utah was on the 
bottom of the harbor.

Minor Accidents 
Are Investigated
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School Donation
MEXICO CITY (A P ) - A  16.000 

donation has been made to the 
school of chemical sciences at the 
National Univortity of Mexico by 
Du Pont tie Nemours, university 
officials disclosed today.

Three minor accidents were in
vestigated by Big Spring police in 
the past 24 hours There were no 
injuries One. involving a city ve
hicle, occurred when Robert A. 
Baker, animal warden, struck a 
steel post as he was hacking his 
truck out from private property at 
2404 Scurry. Little damage result
ed to the side of the car.

Locations of other collisions, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
Fourth and State, Ernest Alex
ander, 1010 Bluebonnet, and Era 
Rice, Rt. 1; Tenth and State, Kay 
Eileen Farquhar, 614 Ridgela, and 
Terry Allen Daughtery, 613 Hoi- 
belt.

Rites Held For 
Stanton Child
STANTON tSC) — Funeral for 

Linda Nay Pinlas, year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Plite Pinlas 
of Stanton, waa held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday from St. Joseph's Cath
olic Church. Burial was in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery under the di- 
rectioa of Arrington Funeral 
Home.

She whs born Oct. $, 1961, and 
died Dec. I, 1992. Mie is survived 
by her parents, one sister and two 
brotbors.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE

MRS. MARTHA E. KIMBRELL, 
age 83. Passed awsy Tuesday. 
Services at 2:00 p m. 'Thursday at 
River Chapel. Interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

N. DAVID CHRISTIAN, age A5. 
Passed away Saturday. Funeral 
Services 10:00 a.m. Thursday in 
River Chapel Interment in Port 
Bliss National Cemetery, El Paso, 
Texas.
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Police Department Uses Dodges
These four Dodges are a part of the patrol fleet 
used by the Big Spring police department. Two 
new Dodges will be added to the patrol and traffic

anit ears now in service as two older anils are 
traded la.

Jones Motor Reports Jump 
In New Car Sales This Year
Dodge cars are being used by 

the Big Spring police department 
In the patrol and traffic divi
sions and have given good service 
over a period of months Two 
new Dodges were deli\ered to the 
city Thursday, one of which will 
go to the city manager, and the 
other directly to the police The 
city manager's Dodge will be 
shifted to the police department.

"We have really enjoyed a jump 
in Dodge sales this year," Bill 
Prince, sales manager at Jones 
Motor Co., said this week "We 
want to thank the people of our 
area for their patronage, and the

Blue Lustre Cares 
For Fine Carpets
Today's small spot or spill on 

your new carpet if neglected be
comes hard to remove soil to
morrow. Clean spots at once with 
Blue laistre Carpet and I'phol- 
stery Cleaner and keep it on hand 
to use frequently and eliminate 
over all cleaning.

Carpets stay beautiful with reg
ular Blue Lustre care It solves 
the problem of preserving your 
carprt beauty. This cleaner 
brightens colors instantly and 
leaves no oily or gummy residue 
for rapid resoihng Blue laistre is 
the soapless foam cleaner that 
can be easily applied with any 
type rug shampooer or with a 
long handled brush

response to the Dodge appeal to
drivers”

Prince said the fom er Dodge 
Lancer, which was a compact 
car, has been replaced by th e  
Dart with a KMm-inch wheel ba.se. 
The Dodge standard, which is be
ing u-sed by the police depart
ment in the new cars, has a 119- 
inch wheelbase in place of the 
former 119-inch. The standard is 
roomier this year and becomes a 
standard size car in the low-car 
mark^.

Buyers have a choice of two, 
engines for the Dart and both i 
are designed for excellent mileage! 
on regular gasolior They may 
be equipped with power steering. | 
power tail-gate windows for the! 
station wagons, factory air con-; 
ditioning. and three-speed trans
mission.

The Dodge line carries a choice 
in 24 models in three series this 
year There are eight sedans and 
station wagon models in the 330 
senes, eight sedi.ns, hardtops, 
and convertibles in the Polara se
ries

Three-speed manual transmis
sions. or automatic push button 
transmissions, are available for 

i all engines.
"We are engaged in a contest 

with other dealers in the Dalla.s 
area.”  Prince said "For t h e  
first time we are close to the top 
in the area for population-ratio 
size districts We jumped from 
29th place, and had landed in 
fourth place, on Nov. 30

"W e want everybody to know 
that we appreciate this confi
dence in ns and in our products. 
Jones Motor Co. stands behind

the Dodge products and is able to 
give good service on cars because 
their mechanics are trained and 
capable, properly equipped, and 
sincere, in their jobs”

Jones .Motor Co., located at 
Gregg and West First, is equipped 
to service any make or model 
automobile.

"Come by, look us over, look 
over our lines, and get better ac
quainted with us," Prince said.

Auctioneer's 
Song Means 
Money Saved

That auctioneer's song is music 
to the ears of many people who 
need items around the home, 
farm, or business. A lot of people 
prefer to buy good used tools, im
plements, and household goods to 
fit their needs.

The Auction House, lom E. 3rd. 
where Dub Bryant holds his 
weekly auctions every Tuesday at 
7 30 p m , has become a popular 
place and he invites any one in
terested in quality merchandise 
to visit the sales.

On most Tuesdays a family can 
furnish a whole house with the 
furniture on hand, can buy yard 
tools, and many other items used 
at homes.

Plenty of seats art available In 
the auction room and any one, 
interested in bidding, has the op
portunity of inspecting merchan
dise before the sale begins

At Coffee Shop
As Christmas time, and the 

holiday season, approach many 
Big Spring families are wonder
ing what to do about that Christ
mas dinner when relatives drop 
in.

The Settles Hotel Coffee Shop 
is prepared to take care of those 
extra guests, along with the fam
ily. Reservations for such din
ners should be made as early as 
possible to insure the room and 
tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Long, 
manager^ are prepared to cater 
banquets, luncheons, or other din
ner meetings, as well as family 
gatherings when notified in ad
vance.

Call AM 4-5551 now and l e t  
Mrs. Long, who is managing the 
Coffee Shop, reserve your tables 
and have your dinners prepared 
on time.

Equipment Can 
Check Hearing
I f  you feel that your bearing 

Is becoming questionable, a trip 
to the Hearing Aid Center, 602 
Permian Building, may serve to 
allay your fears or to help you 
to better hearing.

Mrs. Mildred Smith, manager, 
is equipped to give audiometer 
examinations to determine wheth
er your hearing is letting you 
down or not. She can also take 
the equipment to your home if 
you are physically unable to get 
to her office.

Standard brand name hearing 
aids are available if you need 
them, and they come in a variety 
of styles.

A call to A.M 3^383 will set up 
an appointment for you.

Big Stock Of 
Office Supplies
Thomas Office Supply, 101 

Main, has a big stock of office 
supplies, furniture and Tixturcs, 
including typewriters, adding naa- 
chines. and other equipment, to 
show for any one wanting to sup
ply such items for Christmas 

' presents.
I The home owner who needs a 
small office may find just what 
he needs. The large office can 
be equipped throughout with fur
niture and supplies

Office chairs, including the latest 
pre-cast chairs which will fold 
up and can be stored except whOT 
needed, are Included in the big 
line of furniture. These comfor
table chairs may also be used in 
the home or at clubs.

Planning A Party?
Reasonable Rotes For

•  Dances
#  Dinners #  Breokfosts

•  Receptions
•  Brunches
SETTLES
HOTEL

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 

Tires O f A l l  Kinds
•  Sealed-Aire

(Paortare Preef) Tires aod 
Tabes They kuy Balaoeed.
*nrear Tire Heaeqaarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

an Gregg Dial AM 4-7921

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Where aaderstaadiag and dignlHed reaasellag 
and responsibility are parameant and a capable

staff stands ready to shoulder responsibility dar
ing times of bereavement.

Nolley-Pickle Has Large 
Staff To Assist Bereaved
The utmost consideration a n d  

understanding service for those 
who are bereaved, are foremost In 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home's 
recognized resnon«i»'” ’*v to f h e 
families calling upon the staff 
for service. t

The staff of 10 competent and 
thoughtful people, including one 
woman, stands ready to lend a 
helping hand when bereavement 
makes thinking hard for mem
bers of the family. They stand 
ready to comfort when comfort 
Ls n ^ e d .  and to take on the 

.responsibilities of making neers- 
lary arrangements to relieve the 
‘ smily. Advice and counsel are gi 

in the quiet dignity most ap

predated when sorrow strikes a 
home

The home is open 24 hours each 
day and ambulance service is 
handled by men trained in first 
aid Ambulances are oxygen- 
equipped and provide the b e s t  
comfort to injured persons.

Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home 
wned by Coy Nalley and J. C. 
’ ickie. located at 906 Gregg, is a 

membw of "National Selected 
Morticians." and has served Big 
Spring and West Texas for many 
years. It is the oldest business of 
its kind in Big Spring.

A modem chapel la available 
for use at the funeral borne and

jVHies an atmosphere of quiet- 
.eoa and dignity moot dNriabod

in time of sorrow for relatives. 
A place where families may gath
er in private is available.

Get The Best la
Automotivo Ropair

Oar mechanics are experts 
In all phaves of ante re
pair.
W Brake Repair 
♦Taac I'pt
WMInor And Major Over- 

haul
WAnlomatIc Trantmlttioat 
Get a Prc-W’lalcr check 
BOW. Let at flash yowr ra
diator and Install aatl- 
frccic.

Wo Make Keya Of 
All Klada

Hoover's Garage
6M E. 3rd AM 4-7469

P R e S T o
•IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip vour electric 
Bwitch or pfuir in the cord
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and eneî gy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tour Iloetrk'Bonrant
X § d d f

M O V I N G
WITH CARE rFERYWHSRE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES .
199 East lat BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-43il

•  OODGf DART •  SIMCA 
•  DOOGI JOB-RATID TRUCKS 

Part* Aad Acca99orio9 —  CoMplota 
Sarvico Haadguartor*. Pay Ut A Vi9it

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM4-ASS1

Frigidaira Wathart 
Complata Wash Cycia 

in only 18 Minutat. HHUH
ONH WAV

ALL THK WAV

AI/S AUT03UT1C LAUNDRY 
493 Aylfard Open TUI 19 p.m.

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
160B Oragg AM 3-2642

A $22 Dividend
That'a RIs. Wkat'a Yaora? 

State Fann baa laeroased Its 
dlrldead rata la Texas, making 
tho actaal net coat of State 
Farm ear Insaraaco V %  lower 
Uiaa that of moot other rom- 
paalet! Call mo today.

C. Rotcoe Cone
1099 nth Placo 

AM S-T59

ST A T E  f a r m '
nr fmtm »mt. IWtat Ml 1mm

Hearing
aids

Phona AM 4-6832

Salta. Sttrle* A awppiy

Heoring Aid Center
Mb Floor. Permlaa Bldg.

i

SPEED

6

EQUIPMENT CO.
1299E.4tb AM 34391 

Sbift KMs For 
Aatomatiea. $39.93 

Shift Kits For 
SUadard. $32.9$ 
Installed Freo 

Open Until 19 p.m. 
Owned aad Opmted 

By —
L. A Bill Moora|A

Sportsman-
Sfrtnitg IHrmortal ^ark

NEW AT  
WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE-IN NO .3 
Watt Hwy. BO 

SMOKED HAMS 
AND TURKEYS. 
Catariag Sarvica. 

Try Tliit Naw Sarvica! 
Dial AM 3-4881

For Horley-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles, and ports, ond 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Chuck's 
Automotive Repair

Spaciallzing In 
Automatic Trantmiitien* 

Brake* • Tuna Up* 
Ganaral Auto Repair 

900 W. 5th AM 449S7

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appraiaers A Llqaidatora 

1*M E. 3rd .rnmt, A.M 3-4621

Bast la
Tba West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laboratory Prwvea Palata 
Tbra I* ExacUog Qaallty 

Csotral Teats.

MFG. CO.
-A  LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Eaat Highway *9 Dial AM 4-S922

LNSllUNCE REAL ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
AM 24129 1119 Gregg

MONTGOMERY WARD

10-YK. tank  
O U A tA N T II

PROPANE
BUTANE

Ditfributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oil* And Groaaot

NO DOWN PATMl 
2H A Gregg A.M 44291

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

L.P.G. Engino Oil, 
Tba Ba*t Lubrication 
For All LP .G . Engino*

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

Phone
AM 4-5981

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
.. No. 1

lib A BIrdvwB 
AM 6491*

No. 2 No. 3

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER" ,

He M, ond Ruby J. Roinbolt
' r

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentaadiag Service BoUt Upea Tears 

Of Service
A Friaadly Caaaael la Haora Of Naad

. -  A.MBULANCE SEBVICE -
996 Gregg Dial A.M 4-9231

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqnlpmcal A SappHee 
191 Main Dial A.M 4-9921

Is your butinoM rtprotont- 

od by on od on tbit pog«? 

It CAN bo by colling 

AM 4-4331 ond otking 

for tho ditploy doportmoat.

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CON'STKUCnON

DITCHINO SEBVICE 
A.VD

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

A.M 444*4 AM 4-7«

C O M P L E T E

P R E S C R IP T IO N
V S E  r v i c e '

Drtee-I*

HALLMARK
CAROS

Carver Phormocy
II* E. Mb A.M 4-1417

L E C T R IC A L  S ER V IC ES
Residential -  Commerciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gr*gg AM 43103
GENE RLSTON. Owner V

Wida Salaction 
Of Pina Purnitur*

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Purnitura Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralab . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRnERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCU
e  HOUDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPA.NSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal (be Ume-takteg latb t t  
aUxlag ceacrete eat af year 
cenatmettea acbedale. Le4 na 
Btlx la year order aad daRver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
OMet Mil 

ma it»ii. Wm S** 
taad tm4 Or*..l

m  a. a—«—

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

**Tba Safety Tbre Yaa 
Neeer Haee Ta Baplaea' 

LOW PROriLB 
g  UfetbM 

Sarvica 
i  Pagr* fm

M a l

Phillipt Tire Co.
Mb aad IMmiia Mol AM 9 « n
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I: around 'cowboy champlondilp at 
the National Final Rodeo.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Tom 
Nesmith held oo to a solid lead 
today U> his quest for the all-

Nesmith, of Bethel, Okla., wres
tled a steer down in six seconds 
flat to take second place in the 
event in Tuesday n i^ 's  opening 
go-round of the cowboy claiuic.

His $30S prise money gave him 
a $1,699 lead over second place 
Dean Oliver for the all-around

But Harry Charters Jr. of Mel

ba, Utah, nabbed first place in 
steer wrestling to move to within 
$496 of top-ranking Nesmith in 
in the national standings. '

Nesmith Holds 
Rodeo Lead Rocky Rockabar of Medicine 

Hat, Alberta. Canada, took first 
in bull riding as second-ranked 
Bill Rinstine of Amarillo, Tex., 
was thrown in the final second 
of a bruising ride.

WASHINGTQN (A P ) — Hwre 
were 4,368.326 babies born in the 
United States during 1961, the 
Public Health Service said T u ^  
day in reporting final figures for 
last year.

The Mrth rate for 1961 was 23.3

■

LET  VOGUE DESIGN YO UR 
W ARDROBE FOR TH E HO LIDAYS

Then mok* It your$*lf! Shown hero ore only o few of the 

booutiful motorials ortd potterm you hove to choose 

from ot Hemphill-Wells. Choose from rayon, silk or metollic 

brocodes, sotin peou ond gold or silver lome . . . from 1.98 

to 4.98 0  yord.

Evening dress design by Vogue . . .  Pattern No. 5704, 1.S0.

FOR H O LID AY EN TERTA IN IN G  
IM PERIAL 15-pc. PUNCH SET . . . 15.00
Elegantly designed pressed gloss punch 

set . . . 12 cups, stand, 4-quart punch bowl and 

ladle . . . perfect for holiday entertaining or 

gifting . . .

f
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Reunited
Flv«-jrear-«ld DavM CaHlas cUaft U  Mt mother. Mrs. Cathertoo 
Colllas. as he sees her for the first time la more thaa six moaths. 
The yoaagster was left la a Los Aageles har Not. IS hy his father 
who had takes him from his St. Petersharg, Fla., home six moaths 
earlier. Weeks of letter-wiitlag aad eoart hearlags flaally reaalted 
the hoy with his mother. WhereaboaU of the father Is aot kaawa.

Tongue Finds 
Its Alphabet
SYRACUSE. N Y. (AP i-B aro- 

bara, an African language in 
search of an alphabet, has found 
home—on the canipus of Syracuse 
University.

As s result, nationals of the new 
republic of Mali, where Bambara 
is the major tongue, soon may 
be able to write ma ms as well 
as talk to ma ma in their native 
language

Ma ma is one expression that 
loses nothing in translation. It 
means mother.

French has been the official lan
guage in Mali, a former French 
colony in West Africa

Until the adaption here of the 
Roman alphaht^ to Bambara 
sounds, there was no written ver
sion of the language in general 
use. Some missionaries, however, 
had devised a form of written 
Bambara in translating the Bible 
into the native language.

FIR.ST VER.HION
The ba ba ifatheri of the first 

officially sponsored version of 
written Bambara is Robert S. 
I.aubach. a linguistic expert at 
the Syracuse University School of 
Journalism

Laubach. with the aid of five 
educators from Mali, devised a 
3>t letter system, including an ac
cented “ E”  and "0 .”  a primer 
and illustrated charts to aid in 
teaching the written language.

The charts, similar to those 
used in American elementary 
schools to teach children to read, 
are designed according to the for
mula that one picture is worth 
one word

h^ch picture. Laubach said, is 
Intended to gi\-e the learner "a  
visual association between the 
sound, which he knows, and the 
unfamiliar letters "

The learner is introduced lo the 
letter "M ." for instance, by a

Korean Martial 
Law Is Lifted
SEOUL. South Korea <AP '-The 

South Korean militap' junl* today 
lifted martial law. in effect since 
the May 1961 coup that brought 
the military rulers to power 

The action came IJ days before 
a new constitution proposed by the 
Junta will be put lo a referendum

Earn Extra 
Interest!

Freezing Weather
Tonight

Bj The AiMcUUa Prtu

Cooler air enveloped Texas 
Wednesday, and freezing weather 
was promised all sections of the 
state except the coast overnight.

Small craft warnings went up 
along the coast in the wake of a 
cool front which swept across all 
of Texas in less than a day And 
pushed into the Gulf of Mexico. 
Wind warnings were displayed at 
many inland lakes.

The mercury sagged to freezing 
in the Panhandle early Wednes
day. Readings were in the 30s to 
40s over the north half of the 
state and mostly in the SOs else
where. Skies were mostly clear 
to partly cloudy.
 ̂ Forecasts promised frost would 
extend deep into South Central 
and Southeast Texas by early 
Thursday. Overnight temperatures

------------------------------------- 1----

picture of a mother holding an In
fant. A subsequent iUustratioo 
superimposes the letter "M ”  over 
a silhouette of the mother image. 
This is followed by the word ma 
ma.

RF..SEMBLE LETTERS 
The objects used in the ilhis- 

trations, in many cases, resemble 
the letters they introduce. The let
ter “ d " in lower case, for exam
ple, resembles a native hoe called 
ada ba.

A second lesson book is being 
devtloped to build upon the *‘ka- 
lang folo" (first lesson).

Although Mali is rich in folk
lore and poetry. Laubach said, the | 
second reader would contain sim-! 
pie sentences that emphasize the i 
practical and factual rather than | 
literature. The stress will be on i 
such things as the history of the | 
new republic and child car* and 
nutrition.

"A  written language.** Laubach I 
told The Associated Press, "is  an ' 
indispensable tool for a newly de-; 
veloping country '*

Mali, a nation of four million' 
Inhabitants, gained full independ- ‘ 
ence on June 30. 1960 Formerly | 
the French Sudan. Mali occupies 
a strategic position among e m ^ -  
ing nations of Africa, where I 
words have become weapons as 
well as tools. Among its neigh-: 
bors are Algeria, on the north., 
and Guinea and Senegal, on the 
west.

PROCE.SS USED 
The process Laubach used In i 

devising a written Bambara is 
called linguistic analysis 

"First, you identify the sounds, 
or phonemes, of the language 
and then you adapt Roman le t-: 
ters to the sounds." he said. | 

Laubach is discussing with the 
U S. Agency for International De- j  
velopment (A ID ) a plan to send ' 
a team to Mali where the materi-' 
al could be field-tested j

The first phase of the project, 
which included development of 
the primer, was carried out under I 
an agreement between AID and | 
the university. The government of i 
Mali and the Laubach Literacy 
Fund, a private agency with 
headquarters in Washington, D.C., 
participated.

Laubach's fatjier. Dr. Frank C. 
Laubach. is the founder and exec
utive secretary of the fund, which 
is dedicated to the reduction of 
illiteracy in the world. The son is 
the fund's director of publishing.

You don't hoTt to wait 
•  yoorl Interost com
pounded ovary six 
montKs.

Through Three 
States On Nothing

I
CIRCLEVILLE, Ohio (A P ) -  

How far can you go on nothing?

Don L. Farley, 34. of Chapman- 
vUle. W.Va., gave a pretty good 
answer to that question Tuesday 
before Municipal Judge Sterling 
Lamb.

Farley was arrested by the 
highway patrol and his citation in 
court said the truck he was driv
ing had no license irfates, no tail 
light, no bom, no windshield wip
er, no emergency brake, no turn 
signals, unsafe tires and the cer
tificate of title for the truck was 
not transferred from the previous 
owner.

Farley told the judge he had 
purchased the truck in Chicago 
and had driven it through parts 
of three states.

The judge imposed fines total
ing 1100 and costs.

were expected to dip as low as 
32 degrees in northwest and 
southwest sections of the state, 
30 in the north central and north
east. 28 in the southeast and 29 
in the south central area.

No moisture was in prospect.
Temperatures b e f o r e  dawn 

Wednesday ranged from 32 a t ' 
Dalhart to 62 at Brownsville.

Gleam ing holiday 
gift original from

-JKiftaw...,

JIM lEAM A Isvonts snjoysd the 
world over. Genuine oM-lashionid 
Kentucky Strai|ht Bourbon Whiskey 
(K proof). PsinUnn of thoroughbred 
horses ind tesbve nokdey Inmnungs, 
enhance the warm hearttside scene 
on the package. **
KIIUI m  Nnid IT IK MiS I HtM
K iuM  a . oiMMi. MM. u im r.

Thursday's

Ask, You May Find 
Tho Socrot Santa 

Moral

ANTHONY'S 
W ill Be Open Every Night

'til 9:00 From Now Until 
Christmas

Yas, folks, wo offtr you this shopping convonionco 
with a stora full of gifts for tho ontiro family.
NO STAMPS —  NO GIMMICKS —  NO CHARGES —  

JUST PLAIN MONEY-SAVING CASH PRICES 
AS ALWAYS.

Shop Our Socrot Santa Value

Our Own N.I.P.
(No Iron Pimo Cotton)

WHITE DRESS SHIRT

your daposit 
mod# by tha .
drows intarast 
from t h f .........

10th
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your uvinga account la welcome In 
any amount. Accounta Federally iniured to 
110.000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
4 1 9  M e in  —  C onven ien t Pork ing 

Measber af tbe Pedarel Bavtags *  Laaa l i Carp.

•  2 Peckatt
•  Cenvartibla 

Cuffs
•  Ragulor 2.9S

FOR

Per ITw well drewed men 
—beoutiful Pima cotton 
white drew (hirt Roqui'ot 
little or no trenlrtg StvM 
with tapered b ^ .  two 
pecketi; the cufTt con
vert from regulet to 
frerKh itvle Sonferited, 
of ceuree. Sltee 14 to <7 
auv new at ■root eavlnpet

1 0 %  DISCOUNT ON
UYAW AYS PUT 

UP THROUGH

Ideal's

Mr. Machine
Rag. 12.00 Value

Sale
Price . . . . 8 . 8 8

Babtc Babble! 
Battery-Operated

Talking Doll
Na Strtags Ta PbU. 

Sayi 11 Differeat Phraaet.

SPECIAL 16.88

UBgar Electric

Woodburning 
Skill Set
Reg. 4.M Vahie

SPECIAL 3.77

Meal’!

Tiny
Thumbellina

Sbe Move! Like A 
Real Baby

Reg. IS.M, 7  Q Q
Seeeial ............... /  . O O

Imperial Satellite in

Camera
Camplete with Flaxb 

Attarkmeat.

ONLY 3.98

Hay Tkambelllaa

Carrying
Case

Far Dell Aad Clathee

ONLY 3.98

Tiny Tears
Aad Her PartaMe 
Car Seat. Wavea 
Bye-Bye, Crtea 

Real Team.

Sale Price 14.88

Tiny Tears
Wavee Bye-Bye. 

And Crtee

Reel Tean.

SPECIAL 10.88

Ideal’s

Gaylord
fHaaad) He Walks. 

CHmba, Barks, Picks 
Up His B#m .

1 1 . 2 2

Badger

Doll Cradle 
on Stand
Reg. 7.M Valae

» 5.88

Magnijector
Magnifier Prejecter 
Prejeeta Favertte 

Pletoret la Actaal 
Calar.

Sale Price 7.95

Duojector
PreJecU SUdes 

aad Pbetaa. Carnet
Canpleie WIUi 

Carry-Starage Caae

SPECIAL 14.95

Reg. 7.96
t-Fl. Alamlaam

Christmas Tree
46 Braarbee

ONLY 4.98

Reg. 66.66 Vahie

Ployer
Piano

May Be PUyed AaU- 
matieally ar Maanally

Our Price .. 39.95

Rog. 11.50 
lO-Irwh

Lowin'
Prico

Tricycle
With Ball Boarirrgt

8.99

Reg. 3.9S

Betsy McCall 
Doll

Our Price ..........  2.33

Ideal's HAI NTED

House
Thiilb. Chills. Faa 

Play far HMdea Treasure 
Reg. 13.96

Spocial ____ 7.88

6-Traaslstar

Radio
CsmpMe With 
Carrytag Caae. 

Reg. 1V99

Sale Price 1 0 . 8 8 Our Price

WesUaghause

Soronade
Doll

Reg. 49.M

29.95

Largo Asnerfnront 
of

Now-Born Baby

Dolls
3.98, 4.98 
and 5.98

Hutch, Official Siza 
Laathar

Kick Ball
R#g. 1.77 ValtM

7.19

Electric Caiertaue

Roto-Wheel
Complete With Balb 

Reg. Price 1.66

.Sale Prtee .. 4.95

Keaaer'i

Scotty Bag 
Pipes

Aay Cblld Caa PUy

SPECIAL 3.98

Reg. 16.99 
Wseden

Toy Chest
Meal Far Bays

or Gtais.

SPECIAL 9.19

Hateb. Official 
Collegiate .Size

Football and 
Kicking Tee

Reg. 196

SPECIAL 7.77

Color Wheel
Revelviag, Meiw-DIrvra

I K S S ' ” *: 6 . 8 8

Reg. 16.66

Wagon
with Weed SMebeards

ONLY 12.88

Rag. 11.00

Hamilton
Scooter

o

With Ball 
Boaringi

8.99

Register of all 5 
stores to be on TV  

with Sonta every 
Saturday .morning 

from 9-9:30.

Stero Hours Till 
Chrlntmas, I  • I ,  Excopt 

Cellogo Park. 9-9^

1.00 Valuo 
CHRISTMAS

TREE 
STAND  
only 77*

LEWIS
V A R im r  STORES e No. 1. 1M9 lltb PL 

e  No. S, 17U Oregg 
e No- s. m  LMMsa 

Highway
e  No. S. CoBago Parb 

Cauiar

•  Free GHt Wrapping Ftr ItenM Over S1.M
•  Poatal Servleen At Lewit’ No. 1 nnd Nô  I  
e  Lewis’ No. 9 Opeo Dotty *ttt 9:60 pjn. 
e  Fsootalo Servicoa ot Lowtn* No. 9

Ask For Secret Santo ot All Lewis Stores

> 4 \ /



A Devotional For The Day,
‘ ‘Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and 
his name shall be called Emmanuel”  (which means, 
God with us). (Matthew 1:23. RSV.)
PRAYER: 0  God, as Thou in Thy love didst become 
incarnate in Jesus Christ, so may Christ’s spirit. His 
love, become incarnate in us. Help us to be faithful 
in our responsibility to Thee. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From H m  ‘Upper Room')

After Twenty Years
Durins the past weekend the world 

marked the anniversary- of the dramatic 
event 20 years ago (Dec. 2> when a group 
oi scientists, led by Enrico Fermi, hud
dled artiund a brick structure under an 
old grandstand. Fenni announced the 
atomic reaction was sustaining itself.

Perhaps the best estimate of what hap
pened has been given by .Norman Hilberry, 
former director of the Atomic Energy 
Commission's Argonne National Labora
tory. who was a member of the .Metal
lurgical project, as the dexelopment group 
was originally named. Hilberry calls the 
demonstration in Chicago “ a continental 
divide between scientific faith and the cer
tainty of experimental proof."

What was about to "be achieved was 
known. But it had to be proved. The 
demon.stration. as Hillberry puts it. was 
decisive "in that it marked the point of 
no return,”  But it was to be almost three 
years until the first atom bomb was test
ed at Alamogordo, N. M., on July 16, 
IMS.

Despite the frustrations at Geneva, and 
despite the global balance of terror, the 
anniversary is by no means an entirely 
gloomy one Atomic power plants now are 
providing electrical power to public utili
ties networks These are Shippingport, 
near Pittsburgh, built under the direction

Unsound Sentiment
It is well knowm that the Americans are 

a sentimental people, especially when it 
comes to animals. Even animals about 
which they have small knowledge. An ex
cellent illustraUon of this has been pro
vided by the case of Mr. Magoo. the 
Duluth mongoose. The wave of sentiment 
in behalf of Mr. Magoo has reached tidal 
heights.

A sailor presented the mongoose to the 
zoo at Dnluth. Minn. Whereupon the Fish 
and Wildlife Service moved to enforce the 
law that says Mr .Magoo and his kind are 
not welcome and must be destroyed. The 
reason behind thu is that the mongoose

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Happy Conservatism In South Africa

PRETORIA. South Africa—If Pollyaraia. 
the sunshine girl, had been a political ani
mal. she’d be In her glory here In South 
Africa. Her optimism would have its hey- 
day.

Why? Because both the major parties 
here are conservative Every politician 
writh the slightest chance to shine is a 
Right Winger. This means that nothing 
can go from bad to worse Stability in 
finance, evolutkm in social betterment, 
eoundness In political programming, 
serenity amid world crises—they’re all 
here to stay for as far into the future as 
the angriest prophetic e>e can see.

IS IT IMACIN.ABLE for a reporter to 
Interview our William McChesney Martin, 
who heads the American Federal Reserve 
System, and come away with such rosy 
Impressions’  Well. I have just gotton 
tliem in an interview with Mr Martin’s 
opposite number. Governor Gerard Rlssik 
of the South African Reserve Bank

The Cuban confrontation' The Berlin 
cnsfs’  ’These and other worW-shakers are 
wonderful for South Africa because they 
Increase the sale of gold, ehich Lv South 
Afnca s premium export The State here 
owT»s all the gold. Private companies are 
licensed to mine it. take all the invest
ment. take all the risks, and turn over 
huge rakeoffs to the public treasury The 
republic can't lose lor winning

" I  NFORTUNATELY, the price of gold 
doesn’t go up." Mr. Rissik do'ly told me. 
"But then it doesn't go down, either The 
supply is limitless The demand in
creases. We export 600 million Rands <a 
Rand is $1 40< per annum to the London 
Market Where it goes from there, we 
don't know, and don’t care. Our African 
R e ten e  Bank has been under both parties 
for 40 years. ’There's no difference be
tween them "

The sale of gold bolds down taxes, keeps 
the operating budget in balance, allows 
the nation to spend freely on .social wel
fare and internal improvements. Not 
merely allows it—it impels it. For gold, 
says Mr Rissik. is considered a "wasting 
asset ’ ’ What comes out of the ground in 
natural wealth must, by immutable policy, 
be put back into the national economy. 
About 80 per cent of the gold stocks are 
owned at home

SOITH AFRICAN imports are just over 
one million Rands per year. With gold, 
coal, platinum, copper, uranium, dia
monds, asbestos and many baser metals
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for sale, the exports run above 14 million 
Rands On such 8 favorable balance of 
trade, this country knows a good thing 
and has no idea of letting it fall into 
unskilled or spendthrift hands ’The ma
jority party of Prime Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd. railed the Nationalists, is made 
up largely of money-wise, careful. Dutch- 
descended land owners The opposition 
group, called the United Party, is mostly 
mercantile British with enormous holdings 
in the mines and industries A snowball 
in Hades would have a better chance than 
a Socialist In South africa.

"WHEN THE WORKINf; man abroad 
gets hold of any government, he chucks 
money about as if there were no end to 
It.”  said Mr. Rissik '"niis country is 
different. The minorities are taken rare 
of. but no minority would ever get 
favored beyond what we can afford In 
many countries both parties compete in 
out-promising and out bribing. It hasn't 
happened here—yet "

None of this means that South Africa 
has no problems I-argc sums have been 
spent in expanding gold and other pro
duction, in public housing, railroads and 
general industrial improvement The 
boom is not ever All the graphs curNe 
upward But there are signs of a level- 
off There is less overtime work There Is 
spotty unemployment. The consumer ia 
putting hia money in stocks

BV FAR. the biggest problem in foreign 
Investment is that the world thinks in 
terms of "A frica "—as if the entire con
tinent were a tossing jungle of indignant 
minorities demanding their rights and 
liberties. Sophi.sticated Europeans and 
Americans may know better The Repub
lic of South Africa began much as the 
USA heg.vn, with immigrants from the 
Old World, and ha.s progressed along 
much the same lines. Industry, culture 
and nationalism in South Africa are de
finable in Western Civilization terms They 
are African only as Australia and .New 
Zealand are Asian

A lyOOK AT the map might invite tha 
fearful image of an erupting volcano 
throwing its waves of sulphurous lava 
down upon prosperous South Africa and 
obliterating it like the lost city of Pompeii. 
But these African countries to the North 
have not begun to secure their own bor
ders. order their own finances, politics 
and economies Even with the United Na
tions periodically putting itself in the van 
of barbarian forces. South Africa sees 
little to dread Only if the United States 
should allow Ruuia to establish missile 
bases a la Cuba in nearby territories 
would .South Africa come under a real 
and current thre.'d

MUCH IS W RITIEN in places far from 
here about the possible uprising of 12 
million Afro-Asian inhabitants against the 
3 million Europeans who have run this 
country for throe centuries and who, for 
the pas4 decade, have been building 
a viable welfare state for the Bantu, far 
superior to wfaat has been done elsewhere 
for the Negro on this continent But the 
reasons against an overthrow of the 
ex itin g  regime are double They lie in 
the extraordinary ability of the ruling 
classes to goverjp well They lie also in 
the psychology of tribalism The speech 
that Sir James Barrie put in the mouth 
of his famous butler, the Admirable Crich
ton, ia applicable here:

"H lg  I-ORIMHIP may compel us to be 
equal upstairs, but there will never be 
any equality in the servants’ hall”  

Conservatives believe that this trusim 
win hold in South Africa for a long time 
t0 come.

(DWrtBetee By McMaufM aradMato, laa.)
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of Vice Admiral Hyman G. Rickovar: Dres
den, built by Commonwealth Edison in 
Southern Illinois; and Yankee, built by 
12 New England utilities in western Massa
chusetts.

Significantly, all were conservatively de
signed. ’This means that for the same in
vestment all will eventually produce moro 
kilowatts than estimated originally. They 
are not now competitive, but William 
Webster, head of the Yankee plant, said 
recently that it should be possible now to 
build a larger plant with a capacity of 
400.000 kilowatts which could ’ ’produce 
power that will be competitive with con
ventional power in New England."

The National Reactor Testing Station 
near Idaho Falls. Idaho, this week went 
critical using plutonium as a fuel. This 
element previously has been confined to 
military use. ’The future of atomic pow
er for civilian purposes is only beginning 
to be realized. Glenn T. Seaborg, AEC 
chairman, said that in another 20 years 
"w e will be using nuclear energy rather 
routinely in satellites as an auxiliary 
source of ( non-propulsive» electric power.”  
Indeed, Seaborg declared that this scien
tific age is moving at such a rate that no 
one can predict adequately th# aebievt- 
ments of the next two decades.
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is prolific and. if uncontrolled, might be
come a serious pest

W’hen the government’s dire purpose be
came known, there was a great public 
outcry.

This is all very well, but there is logic 
In the laws against introducing new crea
tures to this country. The English spar
row was brought in as a pet and soon 
became a nuisance Likewise the starling, 
which now is a pest in many areas and 
costs farmers millions of dollars annually 
in grain consumed The carp, brought in 
as a game fish, is now netted by thousands 
as a menace to sport And so on. Senti
ment u  sometimes misplaced.

J a me s M a r l o w
It's Not Always A Goldfish Bowl

WASHINGTON (A P I -  News 
from President Kennedy’s admin
istration isn't always handled in 
a goldfish bowl.

Kennedy himself is probably 
more accessible lo reporters who 
want to see him than any presi
dent The resulting stories, as this 
writer sees them, are not always 
happy, howeier. because of the 
rules covering such meetings

By not revealing they were ob
tained in an inten iew and by not 
even indicating the President d.d 
the talking, they sometimes ser\e 
as simple publicity pipelines' for

Kennedy's views without his hav
ing to be responsible for them.

THE PRACTICE is not new. 
Other presidents have done the 
same, in one way or another. Off- 
the record dinners or lunches with 
government officials are a kind 
of Washington folk custom

Kennedy's press secretary, Pi
erre Salinger, more and more h.ss 
developed the habit of talking to 
reporters for background on ly - 
meaning what he says can't be 
attributed to him directly.

At the same time, other sources 
in the White House, within the 
bounds of any highly sensitive

H a l  B o y l e

A Miracle, Hah?
NEW YORK (A P i- A  man's 

word is his bond 
For a long. long time I had been 

promising my wife. Frances, that 
on our silver wedding anniversary 
I would bring her breakfast in 
bed

So when the great day finally 
came. I leaned abose her by the 
dawn's early light, and tenderly 
asked "What'll you have, dear’ " 

"Just orange juice. toast, 
scrambled egci and bacon and 
tea." she murmured sleepily 

"Well, then, get up and fix it." 
I told her

"But all these years you prom
ised you'd serxe me breakfast in 
bed on our 2-Mh anniversary," pro
tested Frances "Some years that 
prospect is about all that kept me 
going ”

" I  do uitend to ser\e you break
fast in bed But first you have to 
get up and cook it. don't you?"

But she padded out to Die kitch
en, fixed breakfast, then climbed 
hark into bed. and I served it to 
her—according to plan 

Then, as married people do on 
such occasions, we fell to remi
niscing about the past 

P'rances remembered every
thing about our wedding at the 
"Little Church Around the Cor
ner here in 1937—who was there, 
what she wore, what I wore, who 
said what to whom 

All I could recall about the cere

mony was that—my bride brought 
me only a dowry of IKW—we 
either had to forego haiing the 
candles at the altar lit. $2. nr the 
organ music—was it Ei or 810?.

"Our wedding dinner was spa
ghetti. meat sauce and a bottle of 
wine." said Frances " It  cost 82 I 
remember I had to lend you the 
money

"And the bedstead in that quaint 
little hovel in Greenwich Village 
you brought me home to didn't 
even have legs It was lupported 
by four sl.icks of bricks "

Discussing our qu.irtcr century 
of marital experience. I asked my 
wife-

"What do you think now are the 
hardest years of m arriage'"

"The first 2 .')." she rrjdicd 
promptly, then'added fersently, ’ I 
hope’ "

Actually, the wear and tear of 
the years shows more on me than 
on her I ha\e grown fat and part
ly bald from weathering a deprea- 
iion. two wan and recessions

But my wife, who had a streak 
of premature gray in her hair at 
marriage, now sIm w s  no sign of 
silver threads among the gold. 
Some years back her hair sudden
ly turned blond* and youthful 
looking overnight, an occurrence 
which is still known to other dwell
ers on our apartment house floor 
as "'The miraci* in Apartment 
I F . "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pinched Nerves A Pain In The Neck

By JOSEPH G. MOLVER. M.D.
' Dear Dr. Molner; Frequently 
my husband suffers severe pain 
in the back of the neck. It has 
been diagnosed as a pinched 
nerve An acquaintance of his. a 
dermatologi.st. said he has the 
same thing He spent a great deal 
of money to cure it and still has 
pain He advised my husband to 
save his money and bear it out. 
’This doesn’t satisfy me In view 
of the achievements of modern 
medicine Can’t something be 
done’ —MRS. E. B

I wouldn’t settle for that give-up 
advice without having a more 
careful analysis Pinched nerves 
are just what they feel like: A 
p.iin in the neck. They siiouldn’t 
be tolerated if there is a way to 
get rid of them.

.Sometimes there Is; sometimes 
there isn’t. This sort of distress 
comes from different causes. 
’Thickening of vertebrae in the 
neck (osteoarthritis) puts pressure 
on a nerve A disc disorder 
("slipped ” or "ruptured”  disc be
tween the vertebrae) does the 
same thing. Some anomaly of 
bone development, such as a 
"carvical" or extra rib cauacs it. 
This can be corrected by surgery 
An operation can also remove the 
preeaure caused by a diac fault, 
by fusing together two vertebrae.

Such correction moat be decid
ed upon only after careful study. 
of X-rays, to determine in ad
vance whether it can be expected 
to aucceed. If your husband hasn’t 
consulted an orthopedirt (bone 
apcciallat), be should.

However, there are several less 
drastic methods which help if the 
patient undentands what to do 
and why he is doing it 

Since the trouble is pressure on 
a nerve, usually at the point at 
which it emerges from the spine, 
anything which removes the pres
sure relieves the pain 

Correct posture, which sounds 
so simple, is all that is needed for 
some victims While awake, don’t 
sloueh While asleep, use of a high
er or lower pillow sometimes does 
the trick I^earning to stretch out 
full length when going to bed 
(to draw the spine out so no 
"kinks”  or bends exert unwant
ed pressure between the bones) 
can be helpful.

Finally a simple neck-traction 
device, for the same purpose— 
to draw vertebra# apart and re
lax the neck muscles — can be 
used at home after instruction b y  
a doctor.

’These simple measures have 
helped so many people that it is 
a shame to let anyone suffer 
from neck pains withmt knowing 
about and frying these remedies.

* • •
pear Dr Molner: My son, 10, 

is anxious to gain weight. Ha ia 
the typical "string bean" type and 
full of nervous energy—eaU three 
decent meals a day plus an egg
nog eech night. Have you any aug- 
gestions'-MH.S. E 

Yes- Wait These string beana 
grow that way. They have spurts 
of growing up and then spurts of 
iTOwing out, and they usually 
have periods (vhetber they do or

don’t tell us) of wanting to grow 
faster than they ara growing in 
one direction or another If he just 
can’t wait, give him some more 
between-meal feedings of high 
calorie foods (malted milk, sand
wiches. and such! which may add 
a little weight, and.,make him 
think he’s "d o in g .. aofnething" 
about it. Be careful that these are 
not timed so as to interfere with 
his appetite at regular meals. 
That’s about all you can do. Na
ture, you and I know, will solve
things anyway.• • #

Dear Dr. .Molner: Is there 
any danger from radiation while 
watching a 23-incb TV from a dis
tance of eight feet or so, for 10 
or 12 hours daily. I ’m .VI and 
wear glasses?—M ^ .  M. R.

No danger, but don’t you get 
fired of It? • • •

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be aimple. Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of th* Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of the leaflet, "How to 
Stem Cramps and Foot
Pains." enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
8 .cents ia coin to cover coet 
of printing and handliaf.• • •

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but b^auae of 
the great volume received daily 
he ia unable to answer individual 
letters. Dr, Molner uses r*4M)*rs’ ' 
letters in hia column whenever 
poasibl*.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Don't Snicker At The Knicker

PRELUDE TO A SECOND ACT TRAGEDY

*Td like to suggest a way of reducing 
the rale of juvenile delinquency,”  ob
served M. J. McDonald in an article ap
pearing In the current issue of tha Lion 
magazine. “ T V  method is simplicity tt- 
•elf; get the kids back in knickers.”

HE GOES on to lament tha paaiing of 
knickers, or short pants as some of uk 
used to call them. ” As knickers van
ished.”  he wrote, "the period of transi
tion which had served as a buffer between 
shorts and ‘longies* vanished with them. 
The period of adjustment between boy
hood and manhood was compressed into 
a few moments of privacy in the dress
ing room of a clothing store. You could 
no longer tell at a glance who was the 
father and who the son unless one had a 
moustache and was chewing Sen Sen. A 
boy in knickers could no moro delude 
the public than he could have deluded 
himself. He knew he was addd . . . The 
formula used to be simple: In shorts, you 
were a child; in knickers you were a Iwy; 
in long trousers, you were a man.”

BRO. McDONAIJ)’S remedy is a dras
tic, although he has a point, especially 
in recalling that a favorite material for 
knickers was corduroy. I remember an 
elderly Dutch gentleman referred to my 
new pair as "vhistle britches.”  This, sug
gests McDonald, would rule out muggings 
today, for who could slip up on a victim 
If his "whistle britches" announced his 
icoming?

Of cour.ve not all short pants were made 
of corduroy, for there were those which 
invariably sold because the store man
ager proudly announced they were all 
wool. 1 suspected this wasn’t exactly 
true, for they scratched like everything, 
more like they had a few fibres of 
binder’s twine or grass burrs. Somehow

these all-wool creations were expect
ed to be worn right up to the moment 
school turned out, and by that time it 
got a little steamy in the fork.

THE KNICKERS themaelves were, as 
Bro. McDonald suggests, enough to sub
due the ego and Inti^uce a bit of humili
ty on th* wearer. What devastation they 
couldn’t do, the Mack cotton-ribbed stock- 

, ings did. These always outlined a pair of 
calves which were as graceful as a  soda 
straw.

In my case, I couldn’t keep the things 
up. My mother would occasionally meas
ure a bit of black elastic around (that 
narrow white elastic was strictly sissy) 
my leg, clip and sew the ends together. 
For a few days, these brand new gar
ters would do a fair job of holding up 
the stocking, but then the elastic began 
to give, and soon the stitches would rav
el. Before long, the sock was slipping 
down in uncouth wrinkles and the garter 
had to be tucked if not knotted. U you 
could find the right size inner tube at 
the filling station, you could better your
self, but these pure rubber garters had 
the disadvantage of cutting off the circu
lation.

ALL OF THIS was further complicate 
by union suits which were prescribed in 
the autumn and weren’t to be removed, 
it reemed to me, until 30 days after the 
last frost. ’They could scratch, too, and 
besides they put lumps under the stock
ings.

Maybe it wasn’t so much the psychologi
cal impact of the knickers as it was that 
we were so pre-occupied with keeping 
them up and on that we didn’t have suf
ficient time to concentrate on mischief. 
And, maybe, too, memory is short.

. -J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o
A Job For The Women

situation, have been accessible to 
reporters and occasionally very 
helpful.

Tuesday night In Pitlaburgh, 
.Salinger said, "Information has 
never been more accessible in 
Washington than it is today." He 
took newspapers to task for wrhat 
he called their failure to deal 
effectively with irresponsibility 
within their own ranks.

BI T THERE is also within tV  
Kennedy administration the kind 
of story that is fed or leaked to 
reporters and damage.s key peo
ple around Kennedy Two exam
ples; ’The cases of Chester Bowles 
and Adlal E Stevenson

Rack in 1961 Charles L. Bart
lett. close personal friend of Ken
nedy and Washington correspond
ent of The Chattanooga Tunes, 
wrote that Bowles, then under- 
serret.vry of state but not for long, 
had created a sense of disorder 
in the State Department and 
would continue to do so while he 
kept his job.

Bowles wasn’t dropped immedi
ately But from then until he was 
removed, and giien a job as spe
cial adviser to Kennedy, rumors 
persisted he was on his way out.

NOW IN THIS week’s Saturday
Evening Post. Bartlett, but this 
time along with Stewart Alsop. 
who is said to have fine contaets 
within the administration, report
ed on the "harried, secret" Oc
tober days when Kennedy and his 
ad\isers decided on a showdown 
with Russia over its missiles in 
Cuba

Secret though all this was sup
posed to be. Bartlett and Alsop 
report on who said what to Ken
nedy But when they get to the 
part played by Stevenson. U S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions. they quote a "nonadmir
ing" official as saying Stevenson 
’ w-aoted a Munich”  by making 
concessions to Russia

A new storm broke; Was the 
administration getting ready to 
bounce Stevenson, as it bounced 
Bowles’  Unless Kennedy now pub
licly backs Stevenson his value 
at the United .Nations seems bad
ly damaged

NOTHINC. HERE is intended to 
suggest Kennedy himself did the 
feeding or leaking about Bowles 
or Stevenson.

There are days when I dream of 
setting up shop in opposition to Dr. Gall
up and all the other pulse and or poll 
takers. My hunch is that a columnist’s 
mailbox contains a pretty reliable crois- 
section of public opinion.

IN RECE.NT WEEKS, the pony express 
delivery to me indicates that 99 per cent 
of the populace is delighted with the na
tion’s first Christmas stamp. 100 per cent 
of the public is clamoring to save ’Thanks- 
giving as the All-American holiday and 
prevent is being swallowed up as a mere 
preliminary to Christmas; and 82 per
cent of the correspondents heartily dis
like the new. sterile-glass Philharmonic 
Hall in New York’ s fabulously expensive 
Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts.

MANY PERSO?Ot do find religious sig
nificance in the country’s first attempt at 
a Owlstmas stamp The charge that the 
stamp has no religious feeling is passion- 
alely refuted by letters from every part 
of the nation in which it Is pointed out 
that the burning randies sv-mbolize Christ, 
the IJght of the World, while the ever
green wreath, a perfect circle, expresses 
the "eternity of God. nowr and forever, 
without end "

Wheiher one choo'es to accept this 
Interprvtstion or not. it is a beautiful con
ception and one that obviously gives 
great pleasure to many Americans

AS FOR THE popularit^of the stamp, 
the branch post office nearest my home 
has been out of it for the past three 
days'

The gradual downgrading of ’Thanksgiv
ing to a commercial adjunct of the Christ
mas season worries and infuriates a host 
of citizens who believe that the uniqueness 
of Thanksgiving is being lost in prema
ture tinsel and yulgtide fawfaraw.

Correspondentf from all over the nation 
note what 1 had already observed in New 
York—that Thanksgiving decorations in 
stores and public places arc a thing of the 
past.

THERE IS NO time—or room—for 
’Thanksgiving decor and observations 
when the Christmas season begins on Nov'.

1. The troubled burden of many letters 
Is that we as a nation are overlooking a 
holiday designed to give thanks for the 
lav ish bounty God has bestowed upon us.

I am delighted that so many persons 
took me seriously when ] wrote: "Would 
any citizen care to join with me in a 
Society for tho Preservation of ’Thanks
giving'” ’

Since so many persons do want to join 
such a society and ask me blunty how 
to save Thanksgiving. I feel I muM fish, 
cut bait or get out of the boat.

.SO, I WOIT.D put the rescue of Thanks
giving. and ita restoration lo its right
ful place in the calendar, in the hands of 
women They are the real movers and 
shakers In matters of this kind If the 
women’s clubs in every community would 
get behind a move to celebrate Thanks
giving in the old spirit, which began to 
fade 2S years ago, they could turn the 
tide

I.et the local P-TAs plan a real ob
servance of Thanksgiving in th* schools 
Let the women’s organizations bring pres
sure to bear on merchants to deewate 
their stores In mid-November NOT for 
Ghristm.-is but for Thanksgiving, as they 
once did A committee, representing all 
the women’s clubs in any town, that 
called upon merchants with such a re
quest would bear weight, and no mis
take'

LET THE I.ADIE-S. who do the vast 
majority of Christmas shopping in this 
country, tell merchants that there is plenty 
of time for ChruUnas decorations and 
Christmas spirit after Ihanksgiv ing has 
been properly celebrated

The churches, where Thanksgiving is 
still observed, could get in their licks in 
this matter, too And powerful licks. Minis
terial associations could exert benign in
fluence in behalf of a Day of Thanks
giving

WOMEN'S rLLBS and church auxil
iaries are always looking for good causes 
to support R'hat could he a more noble 
cause than (he rescue and restoration of 
Thanksgiving to its former stature’
'CaWrnsM. ISS3. Cnltre FtMur* aTnaictt*. lae )

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Question Of Individual Rights

WASHINGTON — The Russians have a 
way of calling their government a "de
mocracy”  They interpret the word as 
menning a system in which their gov
ernment imposes anything it consi^rs 
good for the people even if this Invades 
individual rights.

The Secretary of I^bor, W. Willard 
Wirtz. who admittedly reflecta Presi
dent Kennedy’s views, now says publicly 
that compulsory unionization ia "democ
racy”  He says (hat if Iwvtiiiids of tho 
employes of a plant who ar* members 
of the union vote to compel the other 
third to join—under penalty of loaing 
their jobs if they don’t-th is "satisfies 
every principle of democracy with which 
I am familiar.”  He made his statement 
in an attempt to influence the Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation to bow to labor’s 
demand fof compulsory unionization.

BUT THE Supreme Court of the United 
States, in its famous decision uptwlding 
the right of labor unions to bargain col
lectively, pointed out specifically that th# 
law enacted by Congre.ss does not prohibit 
the making of individual contracts hy the 
employer with Individual employes.

EXLS’nNG LAW really tells employers 
to keep their hands off th# question of 
membership in unions. This it because 
for many years varloua employers at
tempted to form unions subject to their 
own control Th# employer has no basic 
obligation today to require an employe, 
by contract or otherwise, to join a union 
or lot* his Job. Yet. beeau.se the law 
permits an employer to violate this prin- 
cipl# when ha accepts a eollective-bar- 
gaining contract embodying compulsory 
unionization, the practice of labor unions 
in bludgeoning employers by strikes or 
threats of stiikae to accept the mandate 
of a majority of the employes has 
caused a surrender by many employers. 
Thus, the principla Involved—iirt^er- 
ence with the rights of the individual 
workar-Las been brazenly disregarded.

IF  THERE WERE some kind of award 
given annually Iw recognition of the oour- 
age of an an^oycr who stood up for tha

right of his own employes lo decide for 
themselves as individuals whether they 
want to join a union, such a badge of 
merit ought this year to go to the Lock
heed Company executives In the present 
dispute all wage issues have been set
tled by collective bargaining with a rec
ognized union The employer has merely 
declined to agree lo an election that 
could bring compulsory unionization. If 
the non-union men wish voluntarily lo 
join the union they can always do so.

YET HOW IX)NG can Lockheed hold 
out? The Defense Department can exert 
pressure and threaten to withdraw de
fense contracts unless the company con
forms to the political objectives of an 
administration which counts on the votes 
from labor unions at the polls and the 
benefits derived from big campaign roiw 
tributioiis collected by the union officer!. 
Members of Congrru are complaining 
that the administration has already ex
erted pressure in the aircraft industry 
to help the unions.

Why does a labor union want the mf- 
norily Included’  After all, the law pnv 
vides that wage rates cannot be discrimi
natory and must be the aame for union 
and non - union employes The answer ia 
that the labor unions want more duet 
money. Once a worker joins a union, 
the next step is to demand the ’check 
o ff" of dues, which, by agreement, th# 
employer can be required to deduct just 
as the government requires with respect 
to taxes on payrolls.

THE RIGHT OF an Individual to ne
gotiate for a Job la conceded to him by 
the union—so it is difficult to see how 
the union, in collusion with an employer, 
can justly take away the right of the 
wrorker to stay in hii job so long as he 
performs his work satisfactorily. This 
definition will be accepted by ' all be
lievers In true democracy. The "tyranny 
of the majority" has been condemned 
throughout history aa too often inimical 
to individual freedoms. 
lOoorrtaht, tlSI. Btv Tsrk ■•rmli Tr*mi. ks.)
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e time

to wrap-up! 
Christmas!

Santo is so right! The time to ''wrap up" your Christ

mas shopping is NOW . . . when selections ore at their 

bountiful peak in Big Spring stores . . . when nobody 

has "run out o f" anything . . .  when everybody has plen

ty of time to give unhurried, unhurried attention to your 

needs. . .  when you, yourself, con take the time to calmly 

consider and carefully choose the just-right gift for ev

eryone. Avoid the last-minute rush, and crush.

Gift-Shop Big Spring

Stores NOW!

^ .iiin g  T o  B ig  Spring  
^ ..y , D e ce m b e r 7 . Th e C hristm as

Parade W ill S ta rt A t 2 :3 0  P .
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Where Can It Be?
Walter Carter (with baU) of BCJC looks for tho 
basket aad shoetlag room as two of,the Texas 
Westera gl*y<^n Ib od him la tho above pic
ture, saapp^ dnrlag last eight’s cage thriller

hare. No. 41 Is Louis Boadola of the Miaers. 
HCJC woB the game. SS-U, after a slow start. 
(PhoU by Eeltb McMUUa).

Second Half Uprising 
Gives Jayhawks Win

The Jayhawks of Howard Ĉ oun- 
ty Junior College shook off the 
barnacles, the result of a long trip 
to and from Kansas, after a 
sluggish first half and went on to 
defeat the Texas Western fresh
men, 58-50, here Tuesday night.

Buddy Travis’ Big Springers 
played catch-up throughout the 
first half and at one time trailed 
by a score of 14-4. ’They twice tied 
the count before tiie Intermission— 
at 18-18 and again at 21-21—but 
could never go ahead.

The locals surged in front three 
times early in the second half be
fore Walter Carter hit from out 
front with 11:30 to go in the game 
to give them a lead they never 
lost—at 37-35.

Texas Western boasted only one 
eagle-eye but threw up a bristling 
defense that gave the Hawks aQ 
they could handle.

Ernest Turner, who warmed 
slowly to the task, wound up as 
higli point man for the Hawks arith 
23 points. Carter had 18.

Western was led by Ardis Or- 
sten, who connected for eight field 
gpals and hit nine of nine free 
shot offerings for 25 points.

H(]JC had great difficulty hitting 
a foul shot in the first 20 minutes 
of play and were outshot from the 
penalty line, 2041. The Hawks 
reigned suprenM on the floor, how
ever, outgunning the visitors, 25 
field goals to IS.

Carter tossed in 18 points for 
for the Hawks, all but two of them 
from the field.

’The Hawks’ biggest lead of the 
night was 11 points, and they held 
such an advantage on throe occa
sions. Lou Balentoo had to hit 
two free tosses after time had of
ficially nui out to give the locals

Baltimore May Get Next 
Fight, States Liston
CHICAGO (AP)  — Hea\Tweight 

champion Sonny Liston moved u»- 
to his three-story mansion sur
rounded by a wrought iron (ance 
and announced Championship 
Sports Inc., will not promote any 
of his future matches.

Liston and his wife, Geraldine, 
were busy moving into (he 21- 
room ’ castle”  recently vacated 
by >au pianist AhnuKl Jamal 
while the champ was holding a 
press conference Tuesday.

Liston, who won the title by 
kayomg Patterson in 2 minutes 
and 6 seconds of the first round

In Comiskey Park last Sept, 25, 
said ” If I meet Patterson again 
it will have to be under a dif
ferent promoUop and Baltimore 
stands a good chance of getting 
it.”

Liston, who recently left Phila
delphia in favor ef Chicago, said 
if ^throned champion Floyd Pat
terson Insists on that group as pro
moters of a return match, 
there will be no fight.

Liston said his adviser. Jack 
Nilon, would get in touch with 
Patterson in New York this week 
to discuss the return fight.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Is Buddy Travis peaking his Howard County Junior College bas
ketball team too early?

Some observers around the area seem to think so.
The Jayhawks were little short of sensational on their recent 

trip to Kansas. The Sunflower State is full of junior college scorpions. 
It probably has more and better juco basketball clubs than any other 
state in America.

The Hawks, however, won four of five starts there, losing only to 
the defending national titlist, Coffeyville, in Coffeyville's own gym.

It's been suggested, though, that the local collegiana. may now 
be at the top of their game and could grow .stale by the time they 
get into the heat of the Western Conference campaign and start play
ing toward the national crown.

San Angelo College, considered lICJC's chief competition for the 
WC championship, didn’t look too sharp in the Odessa Tournament last 
week. However, few doubt that the Hams will be as hard to handle 
as a sackful of cobras when they stkrt playing for higher stakes.

George brings his clubs along slowly and they invariably mature 
toward the end of the season.

Of course, other teams in the WC could offer a lot of competition 
for the championship besides HCJC and San Angelo. Larry McCulloch 
appears to have himself quite an array of talent at Odessa and NMMI 
and Frank Phillips are always tough. Still, HCJC and San Angelo 
wrill be considered the teams to beat, until the other quinteta prove 
(hey ran respond to the challenge when the heat Is really on.

• • • •
The cash iacome for the Rig Lake-Rotaa Class A playoff game 

here last weekend amounted to 84.SSI.
After expenses, each school received tl.WS.39. Pre-game sales 

ia Rig Lahe came to $749.58 while $824.50 worth of dnrats were sold 
In Rotan.

The Chamber of Commerce here distributed tickets valoed at 
$105. That means durat sales st the game Itself amounted to 
8.872 — very good, ronslderiag the fart that it threatened to rain 
all evening and did shower during the game.

I ’d say local people supported the eonlest very well. A total 
of 2,958 tickets, adults and students, were sold and well over S.OOO 
people were present. The officials, five of (hem, were paM 8238.90. 
The Interscholaslic League fee (74 per rent) came to 8S41J2, 
which Is the reason the cut for each school amounted to slightly 
less than 8.000.

• • • •
Pepperdine College in Los Angeles, where two greduetee ef Big 

Spring High School are attending class^, is favored to repcM as 
basketball champion of the West Coast Athletic Conference.

Jay and Zay LeFevre, who starred for the local high school several 
seasons beck, a^e In achool there. Loyola was the West Coeat League 
favorite last year but Pepperdine finished first. University of Pa
cific is capable of giving Pepperdine and St. Mary's a lot of trouble 
In (he league.

The 118,389.76 gate for the recent Ceasius Clay-ArcMa Moore fight 
In I/)S Angeles was a record for m  Indoor fight in California.

The previous mark far an ijpoor bout in that itato was $167,170, 
paid in for the Caurd Charlea-fat Valentino boat in San Francisco. 
Moore raoMred $6l.0W ia Mo loJ o f oCfort while 0 « y  oanwd $»J160.

their final margin, however.
Bill Siacbes, although be hit only 

six points, gave the Big Springers 
quite a pickup when be entered the 
game in the first quarter.

Carter led ia rebounds for 
HCUC, gettiii^ seven offeniive ca- 
ronu and six on defense.

HCJC hit nine of 24 shots from 
the field tha first half aad warmed 
to 16 of 24 after the rest period.

The win was HCJCs sixth in 
seven starts and the defeat TWC'a 
first in three outings. The Miners 
had previously beaten Fort Bliss, 
8-43, and Btggs AFB, 67-31.

HCJC will next see action in 
the San Antonio tournament this 
weekend.

Safeway Wins 
Y Loop Game
Safeway Stores trounced Tom 

Cnloc Company, 37-25, and Lake- 
view YM CA nudged E. C. Smith 
Construction, 39-31, In YMCA In
dustrial Basketball league compe
tition here Tuesday nijj^t. ^

Larry McElyea banged in 13 
points for Safeway, which trailed 
at half time, 15-14.

The Enloe team was led by 
Truett Newell, who accounted for 
eight points.

Henry Viccellio and Ray Hill 
each scored 11 pointe for Smlth’a 
but the Lakeview team mounted 
more fire power, although it didn’t 
have anyone to hit in double 
figures.

Lakeview led all the way in the 
jam e. holding a 24-20 advantage 
at half time.

iA n W A T  ( l7>-aoilbv * * t ;
Lsrrv U cBIt m . S-l-U: Jo* BIm Ibsmm ,
1- l-J; Uoyd Jorwi. 1-1-3; Jerr* BrooU. 
3-e4 ; Randy CoUon. 1-a-l: BUI Bird. 2-<M;

Laimlard. S-S-l Toult IT-AIT.
TOM XNliOB CO. (B>—KNHMtb Bar; 

l-lM; Bob DavU, 3-1-3; Oooatd 
Rlcb*r> l ^ t :  Truitt Newell. AM ; B<* 
Kelly. 1-0-X; Jerry SwaUlnf, ASX. Totals

§j[/ewav .........................  lb 14 Tt S7
Tom Baloa ............... . . ..  U  IS U  IS

a. C. SMITH (JIV-Benry TleetUto. 44- 
II: Don Btevana S-l-T; Ray HUl S-l-lll 
Jeu Jackson, lA-li B. C. Smltb, M A. 
Total! lAS-ll.

LAKEVIKW TMC4 OOl-Boaort Lam
bert, SA.4; a  Brlntley. l-l-S; Loon Ran- 
•oo. 1-e-Si Oliver Keene. S-l-T: Bari Ran- 
na. 1-0-4: Wllllamt Cblaoim. 14-2: O. Lava. 
144: Vliwont Bonaor. A 14: WuMe MUtt.
02- t: Dooald Bala. 14-1. Totala 1T-S4S.
E. C. SmiUi ................  IS SO M SI
Lakevlow YMCA ....... . 11 S4 10 St
omelali; Jim Black and Bob Bowman 
Scoror; Danny Valdei

Bearcats Cop 
51-38 Verdict
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Missouri Lad Stars 
For Princeton Team

CAGE RESULTS

By MIKE R A I’HET
By Tha AMaclateS E; 9M

An 18-year-oId sophomore 
sought by over 60 colleges who is 
shaking the staid Ivy League folk. 
A  67-year-oId coach who has been 
oyerworking a large red towel for 
aome 40 years. That the unlikely 
combination sharing today’s col
lege baal^ball spotlight.

The sophomore sensation Is 
product of Crystal City, Mo., who 
turned hia back on his own back
yard and wound up at Princeton. 
He ecored 28 points in his first 
game and came back with 27

Tuesday night in the Hgera’ 68-S3 j 
victory over ViUanova.

’ The old man ia Weatem Ken-1 
tucky Coach Ed Diddle, who has 
been 8  the Ohio Valley (Confer
ence school for 41 years. He dis
played all his towel-flapping 
tricks as the Hilltoppere wrote hie 
TSOtb triumph into the record 
books by blasting Texas Wesley
an 101-66.

Bucking (or a placa in the spot
light were two of the nation’s 
ten pre-season choices—set 
ranked Duke, which rolled over 
South Carolina 9S4I3 in an Atlantic

Westbrook Wildcats Win 
Over Stanton, 56 To 48

a r jr  tui 
En>»!t Tumvr 
Lou Balantoa 
Wkitvr Corur 
Jim WDbum . 
BUI TbOTnpMW 
Conroy Lacy , 
Bill smebrt

V f rt-M f t  T f

TWe «MI
Loul! BautMn .,
Jay CBrUlonbar 
Harry naunor 
Tofo Bailey 
Ardu Or*lon 
Jerry Amutronc
Jim llolmei ......
Ptiil HmoieT 

TOtala
Half tun# »cwrw- TWC 
Otnclala-B. C  Maara

NORTON -  Garden City won 
Its second straight basketball de
cision from Norton here Tuesday 
night, this time by a margin of 
51-38.

A strong third quarter enabled 
the Bearcats to pull out in front 
for keeps. The two teams wera 
tied at the half, 22-22.

Gary Pagan led the Cats in scor
ing with 19 points while Terry 
Fields was close with 18.

Garden City’s girls also won, 46- 
34. The win was their fifth in nine 
assignments.

Rita Hardy had 23 points for 
Garden City while Judy Hirt fol
lowed with 18. Garden City led at 
half time, 20-18.

OABDEH CITT (SI) — HoVMm eS-S:
I Scbalrr 344. Pmeu S-l-lS; Ptcld! T4-II; 
PlMctio 1-13. Lo« A ) : ToUla S144I.

NORTON <M>-Bm * 14-1: PorMr A I4 : 
Cullon Al-Il. Evan, I4 4 i DbVM A44; 
Lc* 3-AIA TMAM IS4 JR
Oanlra Cttf ......................  IS SI t t  SI
Norton .............................  4 Si SI SS

W E S T B R O O  K-Westbrook 
turned back Stanton, 56-48, in a 
basketball exhibition here Tuesday 
night. The defeat was the third in 
five starts for Stanton, which 
opens play in the (Colorado City 
tournament Friday against the 
same club.
. Stanton's reserves won a pre
liminary contest from the West
brook B team, 51-25. In that one, 
Donnie Tbompeon had 12 points 
while Ronnie Driggers and Larry 
Marienfield hit nine eacYi for 
Stanton. Larry Bell tosaed in eight 
for the home team.

In the A game. Bob Stephenson 
tallied 18 points end Buddy G lav 
pie 14 for Stuton. For Westbrook, 
Ray Conoway counted 19 and Dale 
Bird It.

Westbrook tallied at the end of

the first period by one point but 
was in charge at the rest period. 
22-17.

In the girls’ game, Westbrook 
won its tenth straight game by 
drubbing Stanton, 44-22. Faye Coo- 
oway had 19 points for Westbrook 
and Sale eight for Stanton. The 
half time score favored Westbrook 
35-9.

The Westbrook boys, who are 
coached by Jerry Cunningham, 
now have a 6-3 won-lost record.

Cout Coatereace clash,' and tixtb- 
rated Missiasippi State, 90-56 ooo- 
queror of Arkansaa AAM la its 
season debut.

In tara Southern Ckmference 
games ob a scheduls heavy with 
intersectional and toter-confer- 
ence contests, Virginia ' Tech 
downed Richmond 76-68 for its 
37th consecutive borne court vic
tory and defending league chsm- 
phm West Virginia opened con
ference play with a 100-74 tri
umph over VMI.

Elsewhere, Notre Dame beat 
Michigan State 9245 after a bm- 
ket by soph Jay Miller broke a 
tie, Laveme Tart led Bradley oa 
a 90-57 waltz past North Dakota, 
Oklahoma set a school scoring 
record in a 96-83 decision over 
SMU, Vanderbilt outclassed Rica 
80-68 and Oregon edged Washing
ton 59-57 on a pair of foul shots 
by Eliott Gleason with 30 seconds 
left.

Aubitn SS. B m rS  
Duk! M, swMi Carafi7s|
Western Kr IM. Tm ^S edm a IS 
VsndrrMh SS. BIm  4S 
Wei IVlTflBlA ISA VMI T4 

MiawRat
•indter m. North DAhoU I tf t  . »LcW *« lU i#  IS 
LouliTUlt SS. ^I> C 34 >
OontnU Oku. 7«  Plttsbiin, Kaa. St
__ •kOl’TWWEST
OkUhonia ||. s«abam MeOMdM IS 
Rarlar it , ArtlncUn 31 
West Tnus M MIdwesUm TS 
Mortb Tsxsa 71. Hsntln nmmaas IS 
Rest Texas Baatls* IA CaatsBarr M  
MUa Stata W. Arkansaa AAM IS 
Lamar IL  Texas AAM 74

T ar writ
Orexoa SA Wsshinfton 37
SMta Clara M. San Eraa. Malt ■
EstiperdtiM 74, Saa Dlsxa Mata «

Cage Parley Is 
Called Today
Jot Leach of the YMCA has 

called a 6 o'clock meeting this 
evening of all managers fielding 
taams In the three basketball 
leagues the Y  is sponsoring— 
Church, City Industiral and Webb 
InduetriaL

The condave will be held ia the 
YMCA building and Leach stresses 
that tt Is very important that all 
managers be on IuumL

STANTON (Ml-OlaspU 34-14 
Stanhsasoa S-Sll

MclUya- 
MsthU AATl 

142. Totala Is
olde 141:
Aodorson 41-3; Sorltf 
1A4S.

WESTBBOOB (M) -  Wstson A14: 
Rasekko Al-f; Rtrd S4Ui- CoMAa? AAU; 
Errant 11-7. Totals Sl-IAM.
Btantno ......................... IS IT XI 4S
Wastbrook ...................  11 21 41 34

+ .

SH0PPIN6
LIS T

DID YOU KN O W . . .
You can guarantao your wifo 
and family a 
a "debt" on your

“  and not 
homol

SMALL PIOILEM 
WIIN AN NFC 

SHOPPEmOAN^

You can trust 
Boutehold Finance for 

friendly, h»{pful assistance

This season, add one more 
name, "Shopper’e Loan,”  to 
the top of your big holiday 
shopping list-end money will 
no longer be a problem. You’ll 
have plenN of cash to buy ju8 
the ri^t gift for every name on 
your list. . ,  at any store you 
pleese. Store bills won’t come 
in at the end of the month 
either, because you’U pay for 
everything on tFie spot, and 
then make email monthly pay
ments to HFC. Borrow con
fidently from Household 
Finance.

MOMTNl
I t

PaymmO

r PAYMIN 

FeeweWi

IT PIANS 

Pmymtah

t  9.42 
46.77 
69.55 

140.23
187.01

$24.99
49.98
74.97
99.96

124.95
$71.33
89.1529ee

Atm. paymnUt cm « M  tkmtm pm4 m  
•tksdbis, «xd nsrhids hf$ mtd duektUr

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INtURANCE COMPANY

f .  O  80s 747 ■ 
Btg Spring, Ttsos 
Then# AM ASUS

T. A. Thi9pen ^ HOME OFFICE • WACO. TEXAS

lOUSEHOlD FINANCE
Big tp riwg OfRcs

220'/6 Main Si.—2nd Reor, Elmo Watson Bldg; 
Phono: AMhoret 4-5206

Hssn: MsaOsy Mas htfsy 9 Is S—SalsNey $ Is Issa

Li1 League Meet 
Carded Thursday
Friends of the National Little 

League will gather in the Feiiow- 
ship Hall of the Wesley Methodist 
(?hurch. 12th and Owens Streets, at 
7 o’clock Thursday ev-cning to dis
cuss plans for the 1963 season and 
elect new officers.

Bill Smek-her, who currently 
holds the office of league presi
dent. has urged that a recoil at
tendance be on hand.

Benson Won't Be 
Back At Merkel
MERKEL — The Merkel school 

board has failed to renew the con
tract of football ctiach (^rroU Ben
son. Benson is the dean of West 
Texas coaches, having been in the 
Merkel system for 25 years. He 
also spent a year at Kermit.

During his 22 years as head 
coach here, his teams Ron nine 
district championships and two re
gional titles.

Gleaming holiday 
gift original from

k

0 Sll^l RyVWlBWtre ItflMRS
B # MW Iwes 8»es w s 4i »
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IHRISTMAS
BY W ant AT ARTI8TS OF OUR TIMI ALBUM TWO

*  Long-playing 12".
H i-Fi 33M  RPM  R N o n I

■k Available only from  
Goodyear Service 
Stores and Dealers

*3.98.VALU E 

ONLY ^

J rM  ^  V s” ^L Jk
Geopat ra

FORA WONDERFUL 
FAMILY CNRISTMAS

WHEN SNOW SAYS “NO!"...
G 0 . . . G 0 . . . G 00D Y E A R !
H£W AMD B ET T IR  W m T i R  T m e S
3-T Ny l o n  SUBURBANITES $

NommtroowHi

IEAM’5 CirOPATRA A mitchlen 
Beam pit insprition di$tin|uished 
by its classic symmetry. Itched bl
urts of Cteopstri ind Mirc Antony 
irKC this onyi blacK creition. Con
tains 6 yMr eld (100 proof) Bonded 
Beam Bourbon.

UNTKIT tlMW UNNN MSSUT 
MSIlltt Ml Nm il r  W WHS I. HMI 
KIUM Cl., aUMMI. KM, UWICIT

with EXTRA-TRACTKW Coodytsr't ntw durabit rubber that
liw s Extra-TrKtion whan it snowi -  
Iitra-Miiaa(f when it doesn't Now- 
m tha ona treat tira that takas tho 
"No!”  out of SNOW IT U F S Y N

T U B E L I I S
aao 11) elect piM 
lec e»4 bft e(f fmn

21 MONTH
Other Goodyear Winter Tires -  priced as iow as * 1 2 ^ ’Si SUL mountad f ra t !

»

NATION-WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY G U ARANTEE -A il New Coodyoar 
Au loT fre i Are Guoronleed Notion-wide: 1. Against normal road hazards-I. e. blowouts, 
fabric breaks, cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited to originsi owner for number of 
months specified. 2. Against any defects in workmanship and material without limit as to 
time or mileage. • Goodyear lire dealers in the U. S.or Canada will make adjustment allow
ance on new tire based on original tread depth remsining sod current "Goodyear price.**

T U R N P IK E*
PROVED

fee extra aafety

408 Runntls AM 4-6337

V
L



J IM M IE  J O N E S '

OSEGG irm EBT 
CONOCO n n v i c E

IM l G rau  
MiU AM 4-7M1 *-

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
Tniurtri WIm s  

Cacktall let Ctbee

Drhrt-lt Wladtw
MZ G re n
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Pasting 
nuestro George Bork, mammoth 
tackle Junious Buchanan, end 
Drew Roberts and back'. Joe la- 
cone head the 11 small college 
standouts named today to The As
sociated Press’ 1962 Little All- 
America football team.

Bork, the Northern Illinois quar
terback who was the No. 1 passer 
among the collegians parading 
their talents in smaller stadiums 
around the country, is the only 
junior on the first team. All oth
ers are seniors, and many may be 
playing in professional ranks next 
fall.

Buchanan, a 6-foot-6, 272-pound 
lineman who does double duty as

a sprinter for Grambling, was the 
No. 1 selection in the Anterican 
Football League draft held last 
weekend. He immediately signed 
with the Dallas Texans.

All America's talking about 
.(and wearing) the original 
Lakeland Clicker, now tail
ored of rugged wearing, blend 
of rayon and cotton twill 
and bulky knit shawl collar. 
Lustrous-looking taffeta lin
ing quilted with Nylo-Therm. 
It’s Sylmer water repellent 
and wash *n' wear. Easy-to- 
use Talon Big Zip.

19.95
SAME STYLE A VA ILA B LE IN A LL  
WCX>L MELTON OR CORDUROY.

ASK FOR SECRET SANTA

102 E. 3rd
W« Giv« aixl Radaain Scottia Stamps

Gibbs Inks Pact

No Pro-Rinsing 
No Screens To 

Cleon

1.00 Down  
1.S0 W eak

c o o d A i a r

40S Runrtals 
A M  4-6337

You’ll like Bob RIceman
Nt’t manager of the newest place in town to rent money
Borrowing money is a pretty personal expe- 
rieooe. And that’s why we made Bob the 
manager of our-brand new Seaboard office. 
He's as personable a feUow as you ever met. 
□  W e  hope youU like the convenience of 
our aaw  offioa. 11 you happen to be in the

neighborhood today—or soon—why not stop 
in s ^  say '‘Hello’’ to Bob and the rest of the 
office folk? □  The next time you need some 
extra money, apply at Seaboard. Seaboard 
rent* money. If you are in a special hurry, 
telephone ahead and ask for Bob personally.

sm am o rn rh n  m iP fu ir
iM  O ecg  St. Big SoriDg. Telephone AM 4-5247

and J. R. Williams of Fresno 
State.

Roberts of Humboldt State in 
California and lacone of West 
Chester, Pa., are the only repeat
ers from the 1961 Little All-Amer
ica team.

Joining Bork and lacone in the 
first team backfield are Richard 
Kemp of Lenoir Rhyne, a barrel
ing rusher on a team that has 
won 17 in a row. and Robert 
(China Doll) Paremore, fleet 
track star for Florida A&M who 
also has established his reputation 
as a top-flight gridiron hero.

Rounding out the first team line 
are end Willie Richardson of 
Jackson. Miss., State; tackle Dick 
Peter of Whittier; guards Ralph 
Soffredine of Central Michigan 
and Don Hunt of Wittenberg, and 
center Douglas Harvey of Texas 
A&I, who was tapp^  for the 
honor over an unusually large 
group of outstanding centers.

The backfield has lightning 
speed in Paremore and an accu
rate aerialist in Bork. Paremore 
was a member of last year's Flor
ida A&M 440- and 880-yard relay 
teams which won numerous 
events. His football feats led the 
Rattlers to AP small college team- 
of-the-year laurels.

Bork, the tallest member of t l̂e 
backfield at 6 feet, the lightest at 
160 pounds and the youngest at 
20, also it the one who has 
grabbed the major share of the 
headlines with his passing pro
ficiency. He led the small colleges 
in total offense with 2,396 yards 
in nine games.

In the air, Bork completed 232

passes out of SS6 attempted for ■ 
remarkable .652 completion per
centage and gained 2,506 yards— 
almost IVk miles.

The first team backfield aver
ages 5-foot-ll and 184 pounds with 
the line at 6-foot-2Vk and 217 
pounds a man.

rourr team
KNDA—WIIU. Rlehvdaon. jRckioa, Min.. 

St.U, S-foot-l 117 Mund*. a  yem  
old. Molor. from OreonYtU*. Mlu.; 
Drow Ro^rU Humboldt. CblU., State. 
*■1. SW. a. Motor, Crucont City. 
Calif.

TACKLES—Juntoua Buehanao. OrambUnc.
S-«. tn . a , Motor, Blrmtoghom. Ala.i 
Richard PtMr, Whltltor. IM. a.
•rotor. Dowocy Collf. 

OUARDS-Rolob Sonredlot. Ootral Mich-
Isan UnlTcnlty. S-0. IM. a . Senior, 
Saitduaky. Mich.. Don Hunt. Witten- 
berg, 6-2. SM. a . tentor. Mechanlca-
burt. Ohio 

CENTER—Douclos Harvey, TeiM AAI. t-
- — -  ■ XU -  -2. 21S. a  Motor, Klotivllle, Teaae. 

BACKS—Joaeph lacone West Cheater, Pa. 
State. }-(. IM. a . eenlor, Wayne. Pa.
Oeorte Bork. Northern lUtnola, S-4.orse
IW. 2S. JunlM Mount Proepeel, 111 
Richard Kemp. Lenoir Rhyne, S-11. 
IM. U. Hlfb Point. N.C.; Robert Par-

* emorc, nortda ABM. S-U. IIS. IS. 
Mulori TBlMlUkBSa#. Pla 

SBOOND TRAM 
BMOe—Jan RarraU of Preano State, and 

Howard Hartwan ot Southern Oreton. 
TACKLES—Paul Cheamore ot Delaware.

and Rlobard Koblln of John Carroll. 
OUAROS—Wara, Parmer of Chattanooca. 

and Harold Gray of Itot Anselea 
Stata.

CENTER—Harold Haya of Southam Min- 
laaippl.

Forsan .Teams 
Sweep A Pair

BACKS-Jrrry Ltnton of Panhandle ASM. 
Nate Craddock of Pareona. Jimmy

and

Col-

Baker of Eaat TenneaMe State,
Ron Deveaux of Tufta.

TIORD TRAM
ENDS—Buddy Boaeman of Howard 

leie. and Paul Blaaevtoh of 
TACKLES—Llndlev WiMi of Lamar Tech.

and John Contoulis of Conneetlaul. 
ODAROS—William Bryant of Emory *  

Henry, and Jim Edmleton of Lenoir 
Rhyne.

CENTER—J. R. WUllame ot Preeno State. 
BACKS—John Muilo of Wbllarorth. Dan 

Boala of Slate Collejce of Iowa. Lan 
Keratelter of Suaquehanna Bobby Ht 
algo of Adam Colo.. Stale. - 

Texana on tha honorable mention llat 
were;

Tacklee; Emeat Park of McMurry and

FORSAN—Forsan’s boys turnsd 
back Flower Grove, 52-41, here 
Tuesday night after the Forsan 
girls had won, 72-51, over the same 
school.

Surra
Robert Young of Howard Pante. Baeka: 
Sidney Banka of Tekaa AAL Obert Logan

In the girls’ game, Betty Conger 
waxed warm for Forsan with a 
29 point effort. Lanell Overton, 
Patsy Gooch and Judy Hughes ex
celled in the back courts for the 
Buffalo Queens.

Betty Langston kept Flower 
Grove in contention with a 23-point 
output.

Forsan currently has a 9-3 won- 
lost record.

of Trinity. Owen MoriTaon of AbUene 
Chrletlan. Dee White of SouthwMl TeiM 
and Tomipy Jaoiv of Teuu AAI.

AT SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

The 11-man Little All-America 
aggregation rates as possibly 
stronger than any other team se
lected since 1934, when The Asso
ciated Press pioneered the recog
nition of the small college stars.

There were no less than four 
centers battling for the first team 
berth with Harvey beating out Ha
rold Hays of Southern Mississippi, 
William Hartman of Willamette

Flinn, Herm Selected

In the boys’ game, H. K. Elrod 
and Kenneth teles had 17 points 
each for Forsan while Ramsey 
tossed in 16 for Flower Grove.

The win was the second in three 
starts for Forsan’s boys.

B<ura‘ game 
roRStAN (S2)-Elrod S-S-IT: Oooch t-l-S: 

Bvaoa 0-^2. oolea S-7-17; Bardwell 1-S-t. 
Robvraon b-2-2 O'BrlM SSS. Totala If- 
SS-SX

FLOWER GROVE (41 >—Howard 1-5-7:
Caballero 1-I-3; Roman 4-S-IJ; RamtOT 
•-4-U. Walkor l-S-2 Totala lS-lS-41.

As Players O f Year
Score by quartcra
Poraan ...................  11 17 tS S2
Plowtr Orova ................. 7 17 2S 41
OIrla' game:

PORSAN (72)—Conger lg-S-2S. Slmpaon

DALLAS (A P )— The Dallas 
Cowboys of the National Football 
League, acting on a draft choice 
made last year, signed quarter
back Sonny Gibbs of Texas Chris
tian University Tuesday night.

A junior tackle who believes in playing 
defenno to the hilt and a sophomore who 

is regarded as one of 
the finest all-around 
athletes in the history of 
the school have been 
named Sands H i g h  
School’s football Play- 

! ers of the Year.
The junior lineman is 

I Jackie Flinn. at 175 
pounds the largest boy 

Ion the Sands team. The 
I back is Eddie Herm. a 

JACK PUNN good student in class 
and an exce^ionally hard worker on the 
athletic field.

Flinn was one of the most steadying 
Influences on the Sands team the past 
season He used his experience to advan
tage—he was one of only two boys back 
who had won letters in 1961.

Flinn was responsible for the holes in 
the line where the Mustangs made most 
of their yards all season. Good as he was 
on offense, he was considered even bet
ter on defense

From his linebacker's spot, he was in 
on an estimated 90 per rent of the Mus
tangs’ tackles all season. He called Sands’

defensive signals and excelled there, too. 
He was selected on the all-district team 
for his efforts. His coach. M. B. Maxwell 
Jr., said he was expecting even better 
things out of Jackie in 1963.

Herm earned the distinction as Back 
of the Year the hard way. by giving his 
best every game, after 
getting his first real 
chance to play regular
ly

Maxwell tabbed him 
as the most improved 
player on the team.
From Eddie’s wingback 
position, he was leading 
pass receiver on the 
squad. He was also 
Sands’ best blocking 
back. He played <N>mer 
linebacker on defense. He was named to 
the all-district second unit, a signal 
achievement for a sophomore.

EO Hk'RM

The two boys will receive appropriately 
enscribed certificates from the Big Spring 
Daily Herald.

They will also be honored at the an
nual Sands Athletic bamiUet which will 
take place in the spring.

4-#-14: Hutbra 2-1-$: Dodd S-l-lJ. Parker 
1-L3: Gordon 2-4-1 Toiala 23-21-72

FLOWER OROTB (Sl>-Wllaon S-S-IS: 
Lanf4ton t-11-23: Wadr >4-t: Bafgard 
2-W4 Totala 14-2XS1.
Score by quarters;
Ponan ...................  S4 XT at 72
Ptewer Orova .............. I4 II 3S SI

Steers Win Third
Straight, 65-45
SAN ANGELO — The Big Spring 

Steers won their third straight 
basketball decisi<m by tHming 
back San Angelo Lake View, 65-45, 
here Tuesday night.

The Longhorns ran up a 39-20 at 
half time and let their reserves 
take over after the intermission.

The defeat was the first in two 
starts for Lake View.

Big Spring counted six points 
before Lake View could find the 
range and was never headed.

Albert Fierro paced the Steers 
in scoring with 17 points while 
Ronnie Banks was close with 13. 
In all. nine Steers got into the

scoring act. although no one else 
was in double figures.

Sophomore Jerry Mabry kept 
Lake View in contention with a 
total of 12 points.

The Steers go to Plainview this 
weekend to compete in a tourna
ment. Big Spring is still playing 
without two starters, Eddy Nelson 
and Richard Bethell, both of whom 
are injured.

Big Spring easily won the B 
game. 66-27, at which time three 
boys hit in double figures for the 
Steers.

They were Rickey Earle, who 
led with 17; Mike Peters, who had

Flower Grove Tournament 
Slated To Open Thursday
FLOWER GROVE — Flower 

Grove High School will begin its 
second annual basketball tourna
ment Thursday.

In the girls’ division. Sands won 
the championship last year. A new 
titlist it assured, since the Mus
tangs are not entered this year.

Flower Grove was the boys’ 
champion last season 

Trophies and individual awards 
will be presented at the conclu
sion of the meet, which ends 
Saturday night <

J. W Massengale. Flower Grove

coach, will double as tournament 
director.

The pairings;
Beya' divlaton(Sail va. aUBlcr B 2 2* p m . Thura- 
day. Saoda va Davaon. 4 pm . Tbura- 
day: Ptowvr Orovr va Oar-ira City 14* 
pm., Tburaday. F on t va. Ktondikv. 4 
pm.. Friday 
OIrla' tflvtitod

Oall va Manicti. I pm.. Tburaday: 
n, 4 4b I

16; and Keith Bristow, who came 
in for 15.

The Steers were firmly in com
mand at half time, 33-16S T E E R S  (U lPtorro ...................Banka .....................Oarlm aa ............Brown .......................WealMlnlor ...................WnahtaU ............Andrvwa ..............ClmdontoSoalaTa4ala
LAKE VIEW (UlBraaborBlannHartman ..............W rw an ................Probai ...................

Pt Pt P f Tp7 2 2 17
S
a
f
•
1•
I4
•I I

Pf Pt P( Tp
1 1 1 2

Mabry ..............Coata
TaialaSrorv by <)uarirra; I t  UBl« bprtn«' VlowLaka It

. 1
»  4i

B lam aBtO SP R IN G  (SSI-P alara AAId: Paaivr1- 1.$. Raltir 14-S Biiatow 4-7 15: Earl* S-I-17 Kirkland 1-b-l Whilt 2 I S Toiala 35-14-44LA R K  VIEW  ( r > - P a n ia  S-l-I: Ratanar2- (M Smllta l-b-4. Mlllarr I-b-t BIvtba 4-411: Rita S-l-l Total' ’ S-7-n  Half Unto acoro—Bis  Sprlns a  Lakt Vtow M.
Klondike Shades 
Coahoma, 58-44

Waatbrook va. Dawaoo, 4 4b p m . Tbura day. Ptowar O rrv t va Oardan City. 7 3S p m .:  Poraan va Rlondlkr. 4 40 p m . Friday. >
niamptonahip Hnala art (town (or I 10 

pm. (|firU) and t:$n pm (boyal Satur
day (tonaolatton ftnala wtl bv unraalad 
at 3:10 pm (flrlt' and 0:5# pm (boya).

Hunting 
Season Is 
Now in Full 
Swing.

Fit Him For 
Pleasure 

and Comfort 
with Hunting 

Clothes By 
Utica Duxbok!

"Secret
Santo"
Could
Be
Here!

Com* In 
and Maof Him?

lee Hanson
M EN ^ S T O R E

Big Spring

FREI GIFT WRAPPING!

COAHOMA — Klondike toppled 
Coahoma in a boys' basketball 
game here Tuesday night. 58-44, 
despite a 22-point effort by Ray 
Gaines of the Bulldogs.

In girls’ play, Coahoma won, 49- 
31. Darlene Mason led the Coa
homa ferns with 20 points. Coa
homa led at half time in the girls’ 
game, 28-16.

Freshman teams of the two 
schools also played and Coahoma 
prevailed. 36-28. Mike Mosley had 
eight points and Marshall Williams 
seven for Coahoma while Co- 
hom tossed in 11 for Klondike. Coa
homa was in front at half time, 
19-10.

Coahoma’s varsity boys host 
Sands Friday night.

COAHOMA (44) — Praaar 1-1-5; Norrla 
SOA: Oalnaa M-tk Onuit 4AS: SbMtr 
M -l Totala llA-41K LO N D IK E  (M )-M e a a n a y  b -M : Koeb- lar I-b-3: Alrharl 1-2-IS; Schnaldar 5-5-13; Cohom $-2-1 E inint S-2-t4. Totala Xl-lP-M Scora by quartara-
Coahoma .......................  T H »  44Klofidikt ........................................ 14 $• 42 5*
Tahoka Handcuffs 
Sands, 44 To 29
ACKERLY—The Tahoka Bull

dogs warmed to the task in the 
fourth quarter in defeating the 
Sands Mustangs, 44-29, here Tues
day night.

Tahoka led by only three points 
after three periods cif play but 
outscored the Ponies in the final 
period, 15-3.

Bill Smith set the pace for Sands 
with a 13-point effort.SANDS (2S)-a m lU i $-711; O ram  l - M :  
Cavaaoa M-J: Prym Chapman S-l-l:
Katw l-b-2 TMS'V Sll-fS 

TAHOKA (4 
12: PonyUto

lORA (4 «)-U 4 l*.> «-'»j ^.. ___ ___  ____  Rprtwll 1$ H ;  Cvraanlaa 1-A8 ■fctali 17 
W ettortora:Storv ---------- . . . M MBondi a • a a a a a a a a a s  bbP  b a a b g I t  M  IB

Tbbofcb ................. .. IS IS IS 44

ONLY
16

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMASThara’a aUll Uuia to a a v a  tato aaa •4 4btaa bamaa bajora Baata caUa.O N L Y  U b .ta  M ONTH F O R  t-R E D - ROOM  M  'a arra laad. All (uraHara, appltoarra. drapaa. ate. torladm . Oaly • vaara toft aa praaaat toaa. 
tSM aq. P T. FO R  tu.Mt M isr 
1 $da' M . Two woodbarataf ftra-Caraa, balH-4a hftatiaa. la r iv  daa. Ul fM atdar trad*.NRW B R IC K  IN W E ST E R N  R IL L S  BaaaUfal 5 badraam. 5 bath, ftra- ptoaa la laaiUy raaai. battVta kH-rbaa. aamrato aiUNv. varpat. DawMa L s r f a  toa. La4 aa ibaw vaa
Ul '

•r»g». .orgi
T.

BKMOOrLED OI BRPOMriUUON. N lii  I  W drM M  In g—4 ■♦•sfckerBoed. 
tMg vUI BioBli. MiG* MB todiT*
n . m  D id c o r w T  o n  t a l k . KWe-trie AotM to lilteBem. S Aedr—i a .  t  LolBi. deo. l« B ie d lo liU M  K O r iT T  AMD O N L T  l i t  MO K i t r i  el#M I  W d r « i«  BoM i. Coa gtr# iB O ie d U li peeeeeelee.u  K K A m r r L  n e w  d o m e b . Lneiled M oil M i
P̂ fraienl or e li

iM. lit pipBi
eliolnc r i i i i  to rH*MEW R O M E  t n  rO R O M A D O  H1L L 8. M iit  m *  to ip p reeiite . C iH  to di? Fie ippitolMenC. A loi M iVi t i n e  i i i i t i f i l  toto to C i f i a i d i  HtUi. T ir a ii  if detirid .

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-28M

NORMAN ENGLISH
A.M 3-3941 AM 3-3874

611 Mala—Rbbin 294 

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-8789

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH  TH E BEST 

IN SERVICE

ALTO SERVICB-SAIUNO SK B V IC XAM I 23II
ROOFERS-R A T M O N D 'S P A IN T  B R(X>PINO I North O r a tt  AM $-2377IT T K XA S R0 0 PD40 CO I AM 44141OOPPMAH R O O P n O  I t n  RuDaata AM L S H 1
OFFICE S U IP L T -THOMAa-TTPR WRITR R -O PP . SU P P L Y  » l  Main AM 44431
DEALERS-W ATKINS P R O D U C T S —a  P SIM S 1SP4 O r a t i  AM 4-MbI
REA L ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1a u a iN R sa  p r o p k r t y —t  w u with 4 tratlrr apaeat $ bulldlnfa Corntr 4th and Oalvaatoe. Laa Ha>aa. AM 4-3121. room 42$.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

'panking new! I Custom built. 
1 A home to be pioud of. FHA 

win trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

Have real estate to sell?? Call 
us. We promise no miracles, 
just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated

'nchanting is the word for this 
■ large 3-bedroom. Den with 

fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

practical combination — Close 
to College — 4V4% loan — 
|66 month — Low Equity — 
You can’t beat this.

)Iain vanilla Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I. 
Total, 810.300. Low equity, 
$68 month.

tmosphere of gracious living 
* 3 bedrooms, den, double ga

rage, good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

lental properties. Yes, we have 
 ̂ several nice 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes that need a good 
renter.

Dream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Furalahbd or ui^raUhtd Clooo to CeL 
to|b Park niappliit Cbator, MoaUily 
ppyaonto SSl.tb—Snail Down Pbvmrat.

McDONALD-McCUSKEY

AM 4-UlS AM 4-6097 AM 4-48S7

i

SPEND 
CHRISTMAS 

IN YOUR  
NEW HOME

1st Payment March 1st

NO MONEY DOWN(Par T b M t Whb qnbW y)
Call for apiwiiitmeRt to see this 
beautiful 3 be4lroom, 2 bath 
hmne on West sidsu Has at
tached garage with pleaty of 
storage. PaymeRta of ONLY 
178.60 per month for aa la- 
service Iorr. Y im stIU have 
time to decorate it yeorself. 
For more lufonnatioR call AM 
3-6128 AnyUme-W lLL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOMS
$17,469-Total Price

You win have to see It to be
lieve It. This All Brick beauty 
Is priced to tell. Has large den 
and all-electric kltchea and Is 
located in exclnslve Kentwood. 
For appointment call AM 3-6129 
AnytIme-WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

This beautiful All Brick home 
is located on a comer lot. Has 
double garage that te complete
ly flaished. Has all wool car
pet plus a handsome paneled 
den. The All-electric kitebea 
makes work a pleasure. Best 
buy In Big Spring. Call AM 
3-6129 for more iRformatloB.— 
WILL TRADE.

We Have Homes—New A Uaed 
-W ith  Payments From 856.90 
per month To???7?

Will Trade For Yonr Equity 
ReganHess Of Amount Or 

LocalioR.

OPEN HOUSE 
2500 CAROL DRIVE

FOR IN FO RM ATIO N - 
CALL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
We Appreciate Yonr BRalaets

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Novo Dean Rhoads
"IlM Rmb* M Battor Ltoltode"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BARGAIN-W AS 812.000

now-111 SOb—ISSS aq ft cbraat B 
drapva Lovaly hardwoad lloora BulN 
(or a bona vvvry r a  Uraa tacludlBf 
raramto bath Aapla ckaato. SJSb 
down

READY FOR U -
A braad naw Vbdrro $-batb brick Nirabid kiubrn-pbblry M aav ctoaata Add------ O t  rlarMf (N 't

I'b Acre Abrat $-bdrm bauat P rau v  batti C l »  •ata latora OulNv rm A bartabi to•Mr prtrr A dawn P m l
IN WASHINGTON PL>-bdrni. I S  battia oa a pavad roraar. With a lltUa wk. won)# ba •  IIS.OSS hemr Onlv naktrt S710S
c o l o n ia lwttb a auparb viaw $ bad room t S balha. lovaly whita alac kn P a a tl drn (Iraplarr Ceoaldar trada.
OLDER BRICKwith rr-om to brrnUia B a ebetoa tocb- Uo« l is a s a  Urm a 
ABOVE THE AV E R AG E -a-rm i. t  batba $S (t. dab. prlvata vd. Frier 514.340 Trrm a. raa bow
EDWARDS HGTS -bUrartivr >-bdrm b rvk  2 (all rrram M bath' I I  (I riar kitrhm . arparata drn a  aparlrma (rnrad vd calv 532 SOb, nrrd am allrr homa
GOLIAD D I S T -C  tola larqr 3-bdrm rad brirk. ram -rilatrly rarpatrd 1-praUv batoa Sm all rfirrd vd Pmta SS3 prlra 114.500
PMTS $69 MONTH $4 drm t -wtto many, maav eloarU. Homr atr-roadlttonad. naar acbooU, ■arair aud
BUSINES,S BLDG A LOTJoat n il  O rrtk  arlllnd at a aacrtfira b will Iraar to r I IM  me uaUl prop, irtia U may ba Intrrratrd
EXTRA NICE4 rma rrram lc bato. only S5000. Pmta 544
SO OF TOWNoldrr homt In rarallrnt eaod paarl drn-drrplarr (or vour Oirlatm aa partira P rrity  kit-wito tovrly cabl- nrt ip arr Cvntral hraWroollaf. Only I I 24M  Trrma
FAM ILY ROOMwith bramrd rrllln ia . In n a  atona (irrplarr, 3-bdrma. S-baUia 2nd (tra- plarr tn livtoa-rm Lovrlv d to tu -rm , •un-rm prlvatr (rncad r d —ovtalda •toratr Bomr tradr.
GOOD BUY IN$4 drma . 2-bato brick Cuatom drapat.Att-aaratr Low rq Aaauma loan
NEW BRICK A WATER WELLwin talk tradr Juat mlautaa (rom downtown Crntral brat, ductrd nlr. C  now 113 4$0

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 ScurrySP A C IO U S t  brdrnbm, larya llvlns-rilnlna arra. nice carprt. 1 la r ia  cloarta In rarh bedroom, utility room, rlrrtrle r a n tr —drrplrarae .attochad ( a r a ir  5354downR A R O A IN  L a r ( t  2 brdroom. (ood condition. knotty pinr kitchrn. carport- •toracr. (rnrr 53a54 taka car on trada. S P B C iA L  B U Y —$ brdroom and drn. with(rntroua amount brick (rim, prrttv yard, •badowI payiTOW NER T R A N S P E R R E D -B n e k . larxaprattached caraar. ahadow boa (m et. pallo. Rraaonabla down paymrnl 173 month.dm . aanaralr dlnbif area. I*< earamlo I. all alrctiie ktlchm , cem pirtolj ear- prird. em lral haat-eooItn(, atliusb^ aa-bttoa.raar S1430 (ull multy.SUBURBAN BRKfX -  baaulKul EarlyAmerican Style, apaeloua 1 bad room, larta den with (irrpltea. 3 tovelr caramie batoa. raquiaitt carpet, aah cablneta. all atectrlo kitchm, double lara aa SSS.Sdo taka tradr.

COOK & TA LB O T
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421531.040 Vbadroom. 2 tlla baUu, kitchen' d m . e o w r  tot Friead mrht. Baautttid home 1711 YaleR tm odH M  O .l .  S4 adreem . Ltvbid Roota, Bath. RHchen. attached a a r a ia . Sm all down payment 1514 Sunaai.O M .m . L a rta  L lv b it n » m . 1 Badronma, 2 batoa. kitchen-dan. Doqbla sb rn ta . 447 Coiaata.$11.TN V .A . RabMaeaitoa. 14TB down. 1 Badronma, 1 bnlh. Like new. I N  n o a lh .

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot
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AM 4*5421
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wbl* carat*.
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$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW  EQUITIES

2-lmlre«m, 1-loHi; 3-ltdroom, 1 or 2 laths. 
4-Bodroom, 2 Boths and Don

FHA AND GI EINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1

A t#  Apprsi. Ma. Paymaata. lacladiag 
V  V  lasaranca. latarast. Tazet. Principal

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FH A  REPOSSESSIONS
E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-SMS •  AM S*44St

PERBfANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
Oa earner 4 Blocks West Of New

CatheUe Charck

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Watson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloctlon Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  t  BEDROOMS
•  X FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Solos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3*4331

MATERIAIA FUR.M.SHKO

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOME.S. INC. 

BUILDERS

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESID E" HOME
Somothing now and oxcop* 
tional —
Salat Offico 2101 CocIlia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooma, 1 A 2 Baths

l:M  A.M. Ta S:N P.M.
AM S-S544

REAL* ESTATE A
ROUSES FOB SALE A-8

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 STANFORD

See These Almosl-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Insida 
And Out. They Ara Beautifully Fin
ished. And The Price Has Been 
Low ell Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By Th# 
FHA . . . With SmaU Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualifyins Quick 
Move-ln.
Coma Saa For Yoursalves, Or Call 

Paul Organ:

AM S-1274 AM S-63M 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mava Tan lata
A Spaclasn S-Bcdraaos. 
t-Balh. AU-Brteh Hasna 
Laeated la Eselastra 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7374
Opon Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

611 Main
AM  4-4227 

AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 447« 
AM S-3544 
AM 4-45X7

w> BBCDitB Loana 
ws hsts a**uis 

s n  oom sKAonroL noun
ano uns m coaoaaoo nnxa

tita rtss*. w *  

a—*■ Bart SUt

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR .SALE A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice S-room bouaa. SoL 12900 IM  
down. 540 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 large lots 
Only 52100

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
List WiUi Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 20«1 1205 Gregg

cnoicx Locanow *■
I* • sartsfa. Tacaat.

ooRNsn nosTnus i 
sssss «ni taka tfada

t u s m s s  pnopcnnr-slaaa la. CMaa
kdauoa.

TWO UDROOM. talk* M  aaar ■>«>I Sebaai La«. lav veully.
I LaRO* t BXOnbOll. t«a«r«l baat IM  

clat* nadmaa. N*ar Sa*a. itmt ataka 
I *tt*r.
WAanmOTON P ta rw -t  badraam brick 

aa larta temar <*t. *a*tlaw« daa.
dtalas r**m. 1 baOw. alactnc kitebaa. 
btiarcam WUI lak* trad*.

1 SXOnoOMA DIKmo ream. daa. IH 
balk* Oa I acre* ararlaaktak fta hUa 
SarkalB.

BBAUnnn. DOPUCX saad WaaWaa, 
B^act candltlaa tntrnij NnUabad 
Uak* lead lacam* and kemt

ince nokix Viu k«*al baaaa ki raar aa 
iahaaaa isns Oaad lartna

SSAUnrUI. S-badraam baaa*. 2 baft aa 
Mam**n Carpaiad drape*, taeaad raid

n s tm P V L  MOMB aa Alabaam 2 bad- 
raanw. 1 baft* canaalad. fapaad yard 
Bmatl davn payment

nSAimrtTL SSICS name* -  CaUrt* 
P*rk 2 Si dream. ► bath dsn. dhana 
roam, daablr tsras*. (aacad yard. 
•priBkIac ayalam

BEAtmrOU.Y DRAPED, aarpatad. air 
randltlanad. 2 badroamt. Palla. Uk* 
aaw tavd* and aut.

BEAUTIPUl REtCE boma in Warft Paal- 
*r AddHMi

I* AGEES WtTE niaa b«m* aad amaD 
cedaar. bam* and Mabla* Will eaa- 
(tdar trad* Bllrar Earl* AddlUoa.

m AGEES NEAR Cuuntry Cl’ft
2 AGEES. WELL leealad la City LtmH* 

on pa*afn*n>
41 AGEES at IrrUtlad laitd—1b aatnarak 

ko. Ovnar vlU flnanct laaa.
Ita ACEE8 OE Rlkhvay m tor eammor- 

clal alte*
1WI14S FOOT LOT -  Clooa ft. sonar Mi 

aa Oraet Siraat
ElORT 1-ACER Traela.
I* ACRES Saulb of City.
Gall Dt Par Ekoolloal Suya

MR. BREGER
kin* .

12*5

"G im u  you’d bottar csll TV  service, ds«r—ibis time 
1 C A N T  g k  the picture to come beck . .

•  TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  1st PaymcEt Fsb. 1st •  

•  Da Tan Knew •  -

Wa Bead ta sail ar trade S new 
homes aa Rebecca and Larry 
In Keatwsad. by Nar. 27. Yea 
tell ns hew ys« want the trade 
made. Call AM 54111 er 
AM S-M75 ANYTIME. “WILL 
TRADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE •
Wonderfnl Eqnlty

52,090 eqnity ter flOS — la- 
calad at the earner a( 5th and 
BIrdwell. One blech frem new 
shetpisg center. Three large 
hedraenu with braawway laa^ 
lag ta garage. Payments ealy 
587 per ms. Far appeiatmeRt, 
call AM 54151 ar AM 5*4171. 
“WILL TRADE.” (

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •
Three FrU Baths

Big aad elegant. All briek la* 
calad la baaatifni Kentwaad. 
Handsame paneled dan with 
wead-lmmiBg flreplaca. Car
peted thraagheat. All bnllt*lB 
Utchen with separata nllllty 
ream aad danhia garage. YanH 
ha sarprlaad at the price. Fer 
appoiatment call AM 54181 ar 
AM 1-4878. "WILL TRADE.”

•  $55.00 MONTH •  
INCLUDES EVERYTHING

Tbat'a right! $55 Iscladat ar* 
wythlag aa these attractlra 
hames. Laeated near elemen
tary sebaai. Haye been rcfla* 
Ished taslde aad aat. New tep 
sell aad grass seed la alsa 
added la. LOW. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. Fer mere lafsr* 
matiea. rail AM 54111 sr 
AM 5*4870.

QPEN HDUSE 
1303 Stanford

Far lafarmatiaa. Call: 
James. Glen er Paal at 
A.M541SI er AM 5-4878 

ANYTLME.
Night PkCM. AMS41gl.

CORTESE-MILCH
CeeatreetlSB Csapsay

27XS Larry 
Kentwaad AddlUan

OPEN SATURDAY
aad SUNDAY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
FOR SALE Bauaa and dataebad farad*•a b* meyad ** aaei* par *quar* faoC 
CaU AJd saSkT aftar * pm. ____  ___

Marie Rowland
Tbelms AM

Monigomary 5-2591
AM 5-2072 m g f

t EEOBOOM. aontral boat lam  kflcSan. 
daabla farat*. IM atra*. vail val*r. 
pnrad tar sftet *al*. SU.Md Taka trad*. 
OWNER LCAV1NO-2 badraota artek. 
ISb baiha. aarpatad. lark# kitebaa dad 
eoiBkftaUaa. *d ft. ML caod vail valat.SXaJ *«utty tsm

RICE I biSramt. «Sb bbEt. drapa*.
faocad. camrai boat air *dadllftiii l  at- 
larbad faraca HS* aavn. fall aqolty 
1 SEdSooM brtek. Ift baft. kbra**.
O I . BO dava paymadt. d* cto*tat caat. 
LAROE 2 kirtmnm, bardvaar fftara. S2S* 
dava m  maaft
4 REDROOM. 2 baft. dan. flraaiaca, car- 

drapaa. aaubla emrparL WIO lak*

FOR SALE—4 raom fram* baaaa, 
Rortbaaat Idta t17d* caab All 1-SlTS
SALE OE RENT—1 tidnaiii. aa* baft. 
carpaUne la Coabama-U7 Saalb Itt Stra*4. 
AM 4^2rs
THEBE BEDEOOM-«arp*4*d Uatad rtam 
aad ball TUa fancad backyard. IMS E*b- 
t a ^  Way. AM 4d234 ______

FREE

Move In, Asmima monthly pay
ments on large 2 bedroom home 
with attached garage. Fine, fenced 
comer location with landscaped 
yard. This oeautifui home is in 
excellent coodiUaii. located at 1200 
Michael. Open for inspection, pay
ments only 871.08 per month. No 
credit qualificsUons, transfer of 
existing equity. For more informa
tion, call

NP.C.
AM 34488 A.M 53182

After 8 p m., A.M 44208

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-Badroom, 2 Baths, Homes 
578 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment
2 BEDROOM—Low Equity With 
550 Mo. Paymanta—902 East 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in rsnga- 
oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Payments.
New Hornet in Kentwood Additloo.

Field Office AM S-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5878
Joe Weaver AM 34470

GEO, ELUOTT CO.
MuKipla Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loana—Inturanee 
Off AM 52504 Rea. AM 58618 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 52344

a LAMOB I BEDROOM Prakaa ntd
aquitr WU) eodtMar *oaia *ld* aola

d 2 BEDROOM, I BaUu. tram* aa 
Baal lift. SiaidS.

d I EBOROOM Briek sa Alabama. Lav 
asPRy. maolhly davft*a4a Sill.

d ptTFLBX OH lahaadd. FIs Up-Faftl 
Da aeaelai-l4aM

a NEAR Waabburtaa Ftara iehael. 
Rira 2 badraaai. saly STtSS________

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

* On Veur i ^ c r t f  Outaida 

City Umita
Mskn Your AppUcaUon Today.

*

Saa or CsD
MR. FRANKLIN

Curltjr Lumbsr Co.
11071.4th A M fO tt

/

NASH, PHILLIPSXOPUS ProsMts . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

GI MOVE IN FR EE
(  NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Esjay 98 Days Prea Lhrlns!
Saa Tkla laterier Decanited Model Bema 

2219 LYNN DRIVE
A nalqaa. enatam. srehltcctarally destgaed. all brick haau in 
highly roatrietad MarshaU FMda EaUtca. 5 badraara. 2 M l 
hatha, family ream, attached garage, central beat aad air. 

Special Offer — Carpeted Throsighairt 
FHA ar GI Laaaa. Maathly Paymcnlt Aa Law As $8940.

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-Saatk on BlrdwcD Laaa ta 
Naih. Phinipa Capas Sign at Brent, East 2 bUcka U  Lyan Drive. 
Sooth M Mack ta Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED
Call TOMMY ANDERSON For Information 

On Spocial Ront-Purchsso Offor
AM 54488

Wo Nood Your 
HEAD IN OUR BUSINESS
EDITH'S BARBER SHOP 

1487 Gregs
Open I  a.nL ta S pja.

S ta 28 Yoars EEparloftcad 

BARBERS:

Edith Owens 
Jerry Klgara

Dick SkcHan 
W. C. Reach

FHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

‘ Ready Far 
Immediate Oeeapaacjr 

In
Cellogo Park Etfotoa

Or WiU BaUd Te Year 
Plana aad Speelficatlons

FHA and GI
5Bedraem, Brick Trim Hemea

Soton Placo Addition
Paymanta tram gTI.OS 

(No Paymaata Vatu Fob. lat.)

Field Salat Offlea 
800 Baylar AM 53871

R. E . (Dick) COLLIER* 
Buildor

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
SALB-t BEDROOM. d*o. camptetelT re- 
dooarated. EassUost toeste aosr xekeoU 
oBd (boppin* coaler. 14** dava. **4 
nwBft. AM4-1S7S ur AM 3-4331
EXTBA RICE 3 b*dr*eai brtek. 3 Rev oarpaifta tbrouxboul. Foncod 
Rear *cbM<rOaiy ISM ctovn. AM 
AU 3-401.

both*.
yard.S731*.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
RESlOBirnAL LOT-SSkIM ft. Cadar 
Ridk* sadiwan Flftay Stra««. Ctty uUU- 
li»» EseaUBDl aaO. AM *4114.
FARM A RANCHES A4

480 ACRE IRRIGATED 
FARM

f* Arra ce4ted aOotaiadl. S baft* par 
arra ihu yaar 4 esod valla asaftpa* 
lor aalaral ia«. 4ds1t ft. bam. J 
b*droota houaa. SH bath*. 1 tanaiA 
bouaaa. To4al prtra liai.SW. Brick F. 
ridtea er Jefti EaMvIb. M  Falrolaum 
BM,. PbOda '■ ~atW , Odeaaa. Ta«a».

GEO. E lU O T r  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 52504 Rat.: AM 54616
W* Make Farft aad Baath Laaaa

a 23* ACKBS. BOWAEO OssBty. I 
imcattsa vsn*. SIB* sss bsr*. ft
■hiaorAls

a *4* A C W i aserry Csmty. 20* ft

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-l
COMPORTABLB AED rasssaably pne*d 
reesas vlftft vaftSaa dUtaata at dava- 
lav*. *11 EaBdala. AM SdSM.__________
SFBCIAL WMMKLX raft*. DWatsva M*- 
tal Ml *y. lb btoet barft at Eftbvay m.
N1CELT FURmSHED kltriMBi ft 
*au bMB* *11 Eljft. AM 2-4IM
NICELT FO R jnsno baariMB, srtral* 
auubta idlraaaa IMS l aaaaitar .________
STATE nOTBL-l 
moft. SU N  aa. 'M*r̂ __________

-RaaoM by vaaO ar 
Ita Oraas. Irtaa Martft.

RICE. OOBT. . 
v**k M*b miy. 
AM >4T*b

SU Ea*t

WTOMINO BOTKL. alaaa 
riwni WAS vaa* tad up TV. i 
fr*a parkfta O. A MaCaniatar.
ROOM A BOARD B4
BOOM AXD Beard. 3M  plaea tattaa. 
Mr* EarvaaL ISS4 O ah^ AM 5aM-
FURMSHED APTS. B4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Coaditionlng. 

HeaUng ducted to each room.
•  Custom KUchen with built-ta 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Cn- 

bana.
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpeting.
•  Draperies fumlsbed.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartmeot.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground levnl.
•  Thmn-car parking par occupant.
•  Located In Big Spring's most re

stricted rasidnitial area.
•  Personal garden in each paUo.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Ad<iitiooal storage provided for 

each occupant

700 M arcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B4
bUmBM I BOOM dupfta, ptodly Mr-
2-2US.
t BEOaOOU FUEEiaHBO aabrtnMM. IM 
nwoft. bUU paid. MS 0«ilad. AM S-2US.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

E b b o b o o u  dmi*!
y «lo**M. Die* flom  
«taa. AM 4d*S4.

— uafurplaiMd. 
Locbftd MOS-B

CLBAN 4 BOOklS. ptaebsd tar 
•4* moDlb. Mil S*4tta*. r*br. AM 4
L D »  RBW -t b*dro«B dapMs. taasad

XXTEA men aDfumlalMd 3 b«dfa«c> du- 
pidk. ddM d r pdMi-rsr b*dt. tlld bdft. 
v*lk-ta elsidft. pluoftid tar vMb*r, 
ftOMd y*id. esrpert. ATahabi* Daaambar 
1. MS ElDdla. Sit DMOtb. vatar paid. AM 
4-1I0S ar AM 3-3U1.
UNFUEHISEED 4 BOOM aparimaob air 
c«DdttloiM|d aad eaolral btal Baa aa* 
rat*. W*9 leeatad. AM *0*03.

EXTRA NICE

3 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator fumiabed. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East ISth
A.M 44941 AM 44883

RICEST AFAETMBRT-4 badrvmn* if d*- 
*lr*d. ae»talr* W ^  p ^  AM 4 Ml*
TEREK ROOM fural*b*d apartmmil Cea- 
pl* aaly CaU AM *-11«*________________
ATTRACnVE OARAOB apartment, mod- 
*ni furaftar*. CM* In. Fr*f*r Air Farea 
Paraaabal. <** Runn*1*. AM 4-7232 ____
TEREX ROOMS am* b*Oi 1711 Oallad. 
It*, bllb paid AM 4-4MI
2 ROOM FORNISinD. balk. *T*rTftmt 
pnraM. atUitM* paid Suttabi, ceapi* 
ArallabI* n*» Apply IM Or*ss;_______
ORB. TWO and tbr*a ream furnl*b*d 
aparweanu AU prtrMa. uulHI** paid Air 
MndHteP*d Bin* ADartm*aU *M Jahn-

FUER ISHED APAETMSRTB. 2 room*. bin* paid. Tata ». 24*4 Wa»t Elgbway ■*.
2 ROOM FURHI8RED apartmrnl. up- 
*talr*. air eondlUontd S4t meath. but* 
paM 1*1 Ralaa. AM 4-7SS4 ______
t ROOM FDRRISHBO BpartaianU prl- 

niha paM. Clo*ayal* bafta.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apertmenta
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaO-To-Well Carpet
•  BuiH-in Refrigerator, Oven 

aad Range
•  Waahers aad Dryers
•  Draperlea Fumlsbed
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Coaveoient LoeatloB

"Modem Living 
b  A Cotonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For bfomutlflo Call 
AM M I M  

• /.

i

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 34>edroora 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented beat and air condi
tioning. Garage and  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 57861
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
I aooMB. BATH faraftbad baaaa. 
ft. Cap AM S-tm bMara t:«S pjn.
TRRXB EOOiia. baft, aovt, dn iralid. 
M*. no blUa paid. AM 5IU2. ftdulra M* W**« Iftb.
LAROE 2 ROOM ftlfPlih»d 
mooUi. ma bUl% palA AM
> p m

44SM alter

2 ROOM ROOIE. ipRikli In’ ooapla US 
Or«di. ftpaer* Jamaa Malar Oa.. 1*1 Ora**.
I BEDROOM 3 BATE. daa. f**oad yonL 
Raar *cbo» aad Alrboa* Ol*hva*b*r, 
va«b*r and dryar- tUS ewpft AM 4-1***
NICELT FORRISMBD 3 badrooa boasa. 
MU* paid. AM *X1*«._____________
4 ROOM FPEHISEM bouia. aP bUk 
paid. Apply 3*1 Daasfta.
ORE AND Tv* kidrnivi hou***. fur- 
anbad N*or aebaal Eaoaaaabit r«oc bUft 
paid. AM 3-MT3 3S*t Wa*4 Eftbvay M.
HICBLT FVERIBRBO bauM. 3 r 
baftTWat paM. Onftla toly-Ra 
«.1M4.

pate.

I'NFURNISHEO HOUSES B4
R E N T A L S

M  JEFFEtiaOR — 3 Badraaei. aarpti-
I44S O R ld u  — I Badraook. W«o4 BU*. 
IM **.
3*02 LTMH — 3 S*dr**a. I  Baft Brick. 
113* **.

AM 54129
THE MILBURN AGENCY

3 BEDROOM URFORRlBRn. loMOd
keabyar*. sarao*. 3 Block* nvoi Waft- 
ftStea iciwal AM t-ilT t aftjr • ST____
4 ROOM GNFURRISIIED b*w*a. S4* 
iiHBft. 13*1 Fart Mroot. AM bdllt ar AM
4dm.
VRFVRHtSRB.) I ROOM *4acea> Mn* 
SoaM* iar*«* vMb iu**i ream aad baft. 
Raar Waaftkittea idkooL *11*  ftftft.
Apply m  Maln̂ _________________________
URFl'RRURED 3 BEDROOM b*Ma. bo* 
korac* Oaad icbMl cl***. H u i— bl*
real. 11*1 JibPita.
RERT OR **l»  alea 3 b»*ra«v>. black 
*cbi>oL tsvr R«rft McatIccUa bwutto acit

HEAT. CLEAR. 3 kidrcca 
3U odrlDf. vefter roBacctIcna. carpan- 
**crak«. I«aecd baokyord. 1214 ' 
tea. AM 4d41*
3 aSDROOM URFCRinaRBO I
to kredc *chao. *M M m«att 
ar AM 3-3M1________________
4 ROOM URFURRIBHEO booai 
ftapa. oaad ftcallia. Waalwr 
*oiaU taaced yard. 144* ft
4dSI1.

t̂cr*
TWO 3 BEDROOM booM*. 
B*c4lcns. aitaebad karat**. 
AM 4.3113 or AM cilM
SMALL 3 BEDROOM. Ul* BtrtvrP Laaa. 
$m maaUk. AM *d2S7 *rter * SS-AM 3-4*11 
v*kd*y»________________________________
TWO BEDROOM. IS* EaM 11ft Fwad, 
aorpan. *tecat* io«r. «*«#** aaoassiMo.
A ltM lH
2 ROOM URFPRRUEED boo** at MS* 
uanim* AM 44144. AM 44434
I ARD 3 EBDIIOOM. *lterb*i tar voab- 
*r Apply 3M Wcci * ft  AM 4.24P4. AM 
3-4SS*.

T RICE 3 
I forpacc. V 

ta wva. P4* AM

ANNOUNCEMBNTS
LODGES C-1

STATico MiorinRo if t  
fprtak CbteCar Ho. Ill 
B.aH . Tbtrif Tbrnrsday caab 
maaft 1 :2* p.ai.

ZaUte BoyUa. H.P. 
Brcla Daalat. Sac.

STATED MEWmiO Stakad 
Ptaft* Lodsc No. MS A.P. 
and A.M. ovary lad aad 
4Ui Tliursday altbte. 1:18 
p.m. Mtmbcra arged to a*- 
toad, TtaUora valcoia*.

J. Doodlaca Ward. WJd.
Lag Forter. Soe.

dTA'TBD MEETIRO Bit 
aprftt Lads* No. 124* A.f. 
aad A.M. crary Ut and 3rd 
T k m 4 n . 1:14 p.B. Fteor 
•eheol. matracuoa er docroo 
vork occry Maaday. 1:30 
p.ft. Vftttora WaleoM*.

F. D. Aasmaa. W M.
O. O. Hush**. Saa.

W O O D M E N  OF T H E  
WORLD meeting, Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. at the Hall, to 
elect the officers for 1963. 

L. S. Patterson, Sec.
SPECIAL NOTICES C4

Oa**

CLEAN I BOOM b*a*». va*b*r 
MSI Baai 14ft toauR* *<

3 BEDBOOM BRICE, 
ccacral beat, aoli-ft 

• 11*
alr-nadWIiaiate-
Korea. v f t * r  
nth 371* Rhd-

3 BOOM DNFDERISEED b*M* *•* M 
m  Eo*t 13ft IM BMoft AM 44*1*.
CLBAN I IKIOM anfunilftKl b*u**. **- 
r*4*. «aft*r ••aiMctlea. •** after I 
p m *M Ea«t Iftb_________ ___________
NICE 1 EBOftOOM anforelalMd baa** 
C*rp*4*d tIolM room. f*nr*d yard. cor. 
part. N* ibllilriii aa p*u. Il4 WUla. 
AM 44*n
1 ROOMS AND haft imfaraUbad bvia*. 
cle** In AM 4.2111 b*f*r* 4 pm
1 BEDROOM MOUSE uafurnUbad. n*v 
baft and ttart kMchm cablnrU. **an*c. 
Uaa* fer *l*<inc *ter*. «**h*r and dryer 
Hfviy deeorated L*cat*d **7 Ea*t lift. 
Inmdr* 4M DaUa*. _____ __________
CLEAN 1 BEDBOOM bout* CaU AU 
4-TSIt or AM 2-3721
2 BEDROOM BRICE. 2M vMa*. ran** 
baod. vaatiardrrrr eonn*ctl*ns, caract 
vlft Mora**. tlM. On Oroasl. c ia  AM

4 ROOM ~OMP<fRMiaftBO boa** at MS 
Lane art »T AU 44121 _____________
PRACTKA'LLT”'REW-^#r root or *011. 
t bodfoom. Urtaf room. Ul* baft and 
kitciten. Cmtrnl haai and air. earport 
and 2 room atera** RIe* yard. AM 
44***. M4 Blrdv*U. _____________

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

With No Down Payment. Sman 
Chwing Cost — Clean 3 and 5 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeOo AddlUoa. 

Blackmon 4 Axsoe., Inc.
AM 52994

1 BEDROOM CAItFETBO Bnpt reocn. 
plumkid tar v**k*r. fenced yard SM. On 
Dtkt* 8lr**t Mr* Elr"d MIS Main.

B-8WANTED TO r1 ^ ^
FERMANENT RESIOENTft-Oeupl* vtnti 
to rent r*a*aanMy prlrMl anfarntebrd. I 
bedroom tad don.| terp* b*droen» or 
amnll 1 bedrooai bou*o Snotb»na4 *r 
SodCkv**!. Mn*t bare reatod Mai. fa- 
rat* ar catiiort. frecad yard, vaftar 

itlaa*. haft *mpl*y*d-vUI fuaran- 
opertT ft* bott at aar*. Wiu ata-

B-l

to* nreperlT - , -
*M*r l»a*lnf AM_44MS ___
BlTSTNE.M'BtTLDINGS__________
MALL sliktREaS bolMlna am t aaiaia 
Ihilivty Indolr* Jamaa kt*4ar C*.. M  
OfoSf.____ _____________
A N N O U N CIM IN Ti C
LO0OCS M

STATED COROMVg. BM 
^ f t f  Cwaaiisl i p  Ra. M 
r  T. Maaday. D n sftbarft T:as B.ft.

GIVE BEAUTY GUTS

Christmas Specials 
From

RUTH’S BEAUTY SHOP

Cold Wave Permanents 
$ 8.50 Wnve F o r................$ 7.50
10.00 Wave For •..••••••«.. 8.60
15.00 Wave F o r ................ 1250

CaO:
AM 54716 — 400 Galvestoni

Operators:
Ann Armstrong and Alice Holt

Would the man in the Pickup seen 
picking up tires on highway be
tween Ackerly and Big Spring 
please call collect:

Saa Angelo. Phone 8550012 
W. D. Bruton Tire Shop 
tiO i North Chadboume

THE BIO SiBday OklatHOMa o*v*p 
ft BOV beftk d*U**r*d In Ma ap 
Laal«* Criutacd. acvit. AM 341S1
OlFT WBAFFIHO-Aity aad AB Fasfc- 
■a** Ann*’* Otft mam. MSS Uft #M*a. 
AM 3-S4SS.
PORtEAlTS DORE ft aoMsto.
Oaakrell. *11 jobevaa. aS aSM 
4 p m 4 pm._________________
PERSONAL CS
PBESORAL LOAJtS. •savaaMal 
Witfelna ktrl*. b»u**vl*»*. can M 
Am T m m . A*r Fwoa pimmaii i

BUSINESS SERVICES

LC fx lto C u x
Soft! e  Btrvir* AM 4

UFRIOHTS e  TARE TTFES 
RALFH WALKER AM 4

L G. HUDSON

PHI Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Pavinf

AM 4-5142

TOF aon. aaf 
(SMctyi Haary-

no oaad caa A. L.
il AM 44384. AM 44HX

DAT'S FOftFIHO acre'**, n iipacft, (cp- 
tM ttaka. kr»*c* trap* cl»an*4 ftsacoa- 
»bl* Ml* Wrv tstk AM 4-Jftl_______
REMOTE TREES, cleaa up )*b*. cMaa 
*a ftat ■ftrar* bam*. AM >44ft
E A rs  FUMFnNI Smio*. tinaiili. 
tte teak*. |r*a«» trap* AM 4.737*
niLLT N2B MurnbT **ll* wa **4L flS 
*oad (rnCM aad farUlftar. CaB AM

CLICB SARD ARD ORATEL 
FlU Oaad, T«e Saa Coacrcte 
OravaL Drivcvay Uaterftte. 

A ll lO M  tf DM Work.
AM 44113

Jim waUaoM. Ovacr

RERUAR wnXUOH ropairo an type*

rteoaod ftkor AM 44US after I 4*. befaro 
t **

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Wtd., Doc. 5, 1962 7-B

Just tell U5 how much yda- 

need to pay old bilU, for 

homa ImprovefTwnts,. ear 

repairs, for all your set* 

sonai expansesi Phone for 

prompL courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

FINANCI CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third S t .......................A M  4*5234

DEARBORN HEATERS
AB Sbss

SPECIAL PRICESl I
P. T. TATB 

Mie WsM ThM

EAAPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. PcEMle F-2
DREHCOMBBRSD WOMAR ft tto* ft ABd 

------ *— -  CaU AM 44*34.
REED CAJUIOFs and teuBtoft baft. Ap
ply in parmn 130* E a « 4ft

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female P4

CEMSTUAS OKOmRO
k  a* loas*r a probitai vbaa ft* A?*a 

•*»*afttlT« —  “Repr* Than* earnftf*
ooa lak* car* at year Chrfttmn* ftia 
paw ftol Far taterrtev can MO S4(lL 
or TTtu Boa 4141. MMland. Tasaa.

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
Ha lf w a t  HOUan Mmaa Bataepn***. 
BMP ready te do OM*t tag Job aa a 
BUButc'i nan**, win  ̂ yo ^  aa bear at
OMaft AM >4Sft AM

TARO DOT—rod ecCelav •aad, < 
borre. barnyard tarWftw. Mcawr. 
4-M7*. AM 4-7111 _____
TOF SOIL, 
drtrevay tr***. 
p4avad. Cbarft*

rod calclav
Ray. Lou ICTOtod.

I 4-im.
errr delivert- mo**. baai. d*a«or-
furnttur*.
rtfli. poebace* toy* 
Rain I* oonu la 3BII

CbrWtma* 
lw»d*f • hwurad

___  ______  _CaU AM 3-3221
AFFUANCE FEOBLiEltar CcOM by MS* 
W»>| Third >o**tallalak ft v«*a*r4rTor 
rovalr Eardteaa AisSiaii Serrte*. AM

KNAFF •BOEA-4IS Dana* SL. 
3 W WftdbaiB. sawNMB.
BLOG. SPEHALIST
I XROW-Tvi knav ftol I 
Jack Cunninabaro. ccacral 
tad repair*. AM frillr. AM 4
PAl.NTINC-PAPERING BU
FOR FAOrrTRO *n4 paoar baatft*. taU
D M Milter. 141* dLm . AM »44ft
FOR FAIRTtNO. pap*r baaklM. baddftf. 
tapt^ and icxtanftt Frad BMwa. AM 
KMM. 24*7 s*urry *4r«t
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LET ME Fb*4ekrasb ftat viddliM. baby
or family croup Call E*(ft MeUifin. AM 
442M far

E15RADIO-TV SERVICE
BOXBir~riy~itad RadW~Repair. SmaU tp- 
nllaac* lopalr. CaU day at aftbi- AM 
44m . U *f RariLa*. _________

10 DAY SPEHAL

3t In. Picture Tube—135.00 
Service CaJls-$3 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 57180
CARPET CLEANING Ell
CARFET ARD Upbotetery clannta* and 
r*-llnllra. Fro* ultmi l**. Modern *quft- 
meal. W. ‘ ~M. aronk*. AM 3-2P3*.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Excellent oMortunity, for hmo 
who can qualify, aa future branch 
managers. Single men, must be at 
least high school graduate. Some 
college training preferred.
Plant managsmeut training pro- 
gmm. Unlimited opportunitv for 
advancement ^  to expanaioa of 
organiiatien. 4fi modom ompioyt 
beiiofits.

Apply O.AC. Flnanco 
107 Woet 9tb Itreot

H 9

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEM IER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
lastalUllon and 1 Mootli Servln On 

Uft "TV CABLE” For Any OMaldc Antcnae.

More Credit Far Better Antennee.

“Give Tho Gift Tbal Eeepo On Giving 

AU Toar.**

Big Spring Coble T V  AM 3-6302

WEDNESDAY TT  LOO 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV CHANNEL 5-amM J5NO-CABLE CBANNSL t
lee-Mar* onttft •
3 :Se—Lorotta T**Bf 3 le-Twms Dr. Mjeea 
1 le—Mnk* ntiBw

For DaddyStSe-ncrc** HuBiegod
4-’
4'4e-Dncte Ooarto 
4.4S—Tbrc* eiaak**
—  IM e n«r

S 3e-Tb* vtrfMaa e 
S «e-Uaal* SaM • 
t«e -T bg  Uft nogy

Tuna

s
1:18 TlSkf 
S:4S Say WhkB 
S:IS—Flay year nmeh •  
iS SS-Fnan la MsM •
IS 2* P u m rilln a  
U:iS-TomFlr*l 

IwpciMiaa e U je-Trvft or
II ;S -Rov*
lS:SS-La*o TboS nob u.je-Mftbvw fbwbiJ4S Merc SrimB •  

*B-Lor*4lB Tbî  
:2S-TouBe Dr.

Matea*
t:*S-Mak* ROBft 

For Daddy
3:IS n*r*‘a nejlyvaad

1.4
l:4Mma*y 
S:SS Roea. Wmammt 
S:M ft lft  Maikg*
S 2S-WM* -  mllT 
1:3»-Or. KIMkk* 
aile-«Ba at rnma e

Jm $ in Hme for Cbrlehnoal 
PHILCO Town and Country Pertobla TVs. 

16-Wi. ond IM n .
One Day Sorvica On All Mnkoe Of Rodioe 

And TVs.
NEIL NORRED

m  E. 2H A.M 5 M
KWAR-TV, CHANNEL 4-BlG SPRING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

2 OB Sorr*4 $Wrm
I IB Btaw at MteRk 
4 *B eatar Foo4 
• *S Oovory noya 

-Texa* Rovx
I IS-w*jteT CrmkRk I^Wokoa TlnW

4 SS—Brur*
5 IS-W*JteT
4 :: .
1 IS-Ooftk Mr Way
5 IS-etecr FoMbaU 
* to—Mekrd Cfty

I* *S R*v». VaatlMr 
Er*I* IS—R*o*l

ll:3S -"M -
M*s ewkTwrnmkv

sr*

4 l* -ro :i,f*  Ot Tha
Air

1:*S—Cartoaa*
S-m Cke4 EoBfafOB
S:4S—Exerote* ihft 

Dikki* Oraka
5 *S CateBdof
* 2S-I Lot* Lbct 

W kb—ReoMl* T*t*cao4 
IS 2*-F*te aad Qlody* 
It l e - L ^  Of LM* 
ll:|S i t Bli Ford Sbov 
U  iS -R ro* aad 

Weaftrr

3'3S—R*oBCBrtB*Bi 
lS -A *T b *  World

Tara*
I :*e—Faaavord 
I IS-Hom* Farty

I 2S-T* Ton Tb* 
TroUl

1 IS—Secret SlanB
I IS tm* or RUM
4 *B—Su**r Foot 
I I

* le-Rcv*. Wiafbck
* tS—Broc* FreiWr
* IS-Wolter CroBUft
* ft -T  V m*vr*m  
iee -F *rry  Macca
I *S—Pateuebablcc 
»  *B-*llr*d Racbeoat 

ft ft R*v*. 'Waaftcr 
M'lS-Uaird ErMe**
It *»-LW M  Out 
13 *» sftB on

EOSA-TV CHANTtfEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL I
3 *e-e*rr*4 Moral 
3 3S-Bd«* at Rftbl 
«  «S-Moite
• *S -Ut* Lew
» «S-W*lt*r CreakJto
• *» eporte
• le-Rcv*. WcaOwr• is—Wacoa Tram 
1 3# Dubw OtUli
• *S—Rtpeord
• *»-Dlck VoB Ork*
• •s-euai

I* SS-Revt. 
I* fS-1-Tcio* Today 
1* IS-Wet liter 
Il ls—Look 04 esorti 
l*:3S—Hauimoad Oryaa 
1* 41 D iifti FftykiMM*

TRURkOAT
1 kS-CoUca* M ft* AR
1.30—OpcrxlMB

Aftaobci
I **—Cosi. EaBBorea
* **—Jock L* Laaa*
* 2*-t Laaa Lory 

W -**-1b* MrOby*rl 2* Fc4* aad OUdy*
I **-L**c Of Uta 

11 3* Scarrti For 
Tamerrov

ira s -th *  OoMtad LftM 
13 *s-nwh N*ob
U le -A * Th* WorM

Tnra*
r * *—F**»woTd 
1:3S Bauc* f i r t r

2 as-Miuftaair*
3 IS-To TcU Tbs

Trvft
3 as S*cro4 Sterol
S 2S-Edar Ot RftM
* '2*—Msrlctlm*
I'tS-LXr Lftr
I tS-Wolter CrenMM
• IS—Rtv*. Wcottor
• 2S-Mr Ed
l  as-Perry Maowi
• *S-Tbc Rune*
» IS—Alfred RItehsscb 

IS IS-Nrv*. Ss*n* 
l*'IS—Tcko* Today 
M l*—eporte 
W SS-W**tlMr 
IS 2S-n ftmeet SUft

KCBO-TV CHANNEL ll-Ll'BBOCK-CABLE CHAN?«EL I
l «e Mcrr OrVfft * 
|:*S—Lan tm Touas 
3 IS-Dr Malea* •
I *e—Moke Room
3 20—JUio't HoUyvaad 
«  IS-Cblld'i World
4 2S-Orru« Bey
* le—DIck Trscy 
I  *S-C*f1o<x»*
• :IS-Thr** Steoac* 
S:*5-Rova Wooftor 
*•11 Ripaci 
t:3S-Tb* TVtftfta • 
SMS—Frrry Como • 
SM* Eteyraft Hoof 
MMS—Rcv*
M:as-T*aftbl Sbov * 
U MS eua OR

TRUE AD 4X 
I IS—Clauroom *
1 W-Todxy 
1 **—Report Wrxttrr 
1.JS—Today
* aS-SOT Whoa
* 2*—Fley your Roach • 
I* **-Frlc* t* Rftai • 
I* IS—CoacratroUoa
It IS—Fir,I ImarrMloB • 
l l :2S-Traft ar

ConxrcuetMO*
ir is —Mrv*. Woolbcr
I* IS—CommuBRy 

Cloocup
13'IS—Oreoctw Mara 
1 IS—Urrr OnfflB •
I IS torftta Tcnad

I 2S-1 
3 *S-k

Tana* Or MsMba 
Mokt Room
For Doddr 

2 2S-H*re'x HoOrvoad 
4 IS-Cblld * WerU4 IS—Oreo* Boy
* *S-Olck Tracy 
I •»—Cortoao*I IS—Rueticsetfi 

Rouad
* IS-Nco*. Wcofto* 
*11 Report
I 2* ftobimt
1 IS—Ripcord 
1 l*-Dr Eildar*
I 2*-Han U Fam* •

W *S-R *v*
I* J*-T(BM8bl Sbov S
12 *s-em  ou

KPAK-TV CHANNEL U  -  STTEETWATER
IMS Srerot Sterm 
t:3S-Eda* of •TteM 
«;*S—JoM Wywas 
4:2S-Bftko 
• MS—Carlooai 
•;*s -n tv (. w**ft*r 
•; IS-Walter CroshRs 
•:IS—Waioa Traft

Jit®-! EL*"
i ; t » -N a t d  city

iiiga
ISMS-Rcv* 
1*:2S—Raoallta 
11:U:

irorteow
'*** kaafaris 
rxrrtt** WRfe

mCESDAf
• *•—Sten Oa 
1.*S-CMl*k* Of Tb*

Air
1 IS-Coii-.
• * s - c s p l__
S;4S—STxrrtt** -----

OoSM* Drak*
I **-^ ,*Bd*r
• :3S-t Lor* Lucy

1* IS-TDA -1* 2*-F*te osd OlSdyi 
11 IS-LBr* qtU la^  
|l-2S-Crsl* Ford Sbrn 
li *1 - 111* Us*3 IS—DoteUb*  Abilea* 

:JS—A* Tb* World
Tursi

I 2S—Hnaxrporty 
3'S*-MmuiBalr* 
y .lS-To T*U Tb* 

Troth
I IS Beer** Stemi

^ -  
I <

1 as-Fcrry Maafti
• IS-DataiMbaM**
• *S -A in^  »ftb***e 

M W Rev* Wmftw
M 20-U*yd frtSs**
u s i i T o r

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
3:*S 8«*r*4 Sftnii 
t:2t Ed»» at m m  
4MS-Satar Fm  
SMS-Becrary B*r* 
•:**-H *vt Wtaftar 
•:M—Walter CroakR* 
•:JS-Wa*os

■■ ay
Tr^

1:3* 0 »ft«  Mr Wi 
•:3S-My f

Raked CllyveatterW:*s-R*v*
I*H-Rauallan By* 
11;J*--M" Scuae 
13:*S-Stea Ofl 
fWI'EBDAy}:3S-«kn  Oa 

; « -F a r ft  Fam

SM* 0*M»*c Ot Tb*
1 :«S -Caift«e* 
•:«S-Cael E i a f f s
•.4i-Ex*rrte*Wnb 

Drak*
r

d Oftdy*

DcbM* Drak* 
S;*S—calendar
• : ] * - l  Lot* 

tS:«*-IUmote

U *S-Li>** Of 
ll:3S-Cnil* Ford Sft 
l3:IS-R*v* aad 

W**tb*r
13 3S-Falft Ferry ma 
13 3»—A* Tbs Rforii

Ot Rftbl

9:*S-3#:5-1
• iL-b 
1 *s-r
• *s-c
• IS-A

w m R iv* woaa

PM RADIO -  KPNK-FM. BIO SPBINO •  M4 ISCB.
3:*S Faiorn* S*ft4 

nB**ic*
|!3S-r*v  somd

l i S j a R s a L n u i

7 : ^ :
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rCIFTS FOR 
HIM

For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 

Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

V2 Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
o f Experience.

BANK FINANCING

The Realtone Clipper 

8'Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

hRHiilfluiiir
^ ^ B R O T I I E R

CUSTOM 
UPHO LSTERY

W. H\»7 80 AM 3-4544

RIDE THE B E S T ...
THE NEW .. .AIL  NEW

Ties Shirts

Pants Jackets

Caps Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S 
DECEMBER CLEARANCE SALE

All Wallpilper In Stock . .  ..................20% OFF

One Counter Art Supplies ... ............ 30%  OFF

All Other Art Su p p lies.................... 10% OFF

All Picture Frames ..........................  10% OFF

All Linoleum In Stock . .  10% OFF

Christmas Chimneys, 3 Only . . . .  $4.67 iA .

$3.98Snow-lt Flocking Kits, 4 Only . . . EA.

COME IN NOW!
REGISTER 

FOR THE DOLL 
HOUSE TO BE 
GIVEN AW AY  

DEC. 22nd.

TH E SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S CO.
406-A Runnels —  Just Say Charge I t — Free Delivery —  AM 3-2001— AM 3-3265

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LtWEX t rp*B OMiBMtes. AM 4 HU. tM 
Bm< ITtA. OdMM Monlt.
CHILD CAKE n
BABT UT your hm*. 
4-714S. 101 Wwl Mt

AajtiBM. AH

Urxm XD CBILO cat* Ib my hmo*. 
IIM Wood. AM 4-an.

WILL CABS ter ebUdnn ray homo or 
your. IMH-B L»»ll>BteH. AM 4-74M.
CHILD CABB-My iMiiio white you ihof- Your boM Dichu. Mrs. Lovolteu. AM
>4413

a at
FOR 

T H E HOM E BICYCLES
Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  Americao Woodcraft 

Sift line. Clodu, ash traya. 

aalad bowls, scales, knife 

boMeri.

*1!

I'I

I
Rê ’ert Ware, desifnen (roup, 

Comiof Ware, aets or indi- 

ridual pieces. Libby Glaiaes. . 

seta or with caddy. Wide 

selectioe of hand blows cokir- ' 
ed flaasware. Syrocoo. Early > 
Amencao Wall acccaaoriet.

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
'Tour Friendly Hardware” 

SOS Runnelf AM 4-azZl

CHRISTEN SEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

BABY Sirmra llts Main, 
to workinc moUion.

rutoo

W hile They Lost

$34.95
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 

S «  W. Srd AM S-S33S

filFl^ FOR TH E

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE
S-Pc. bedroom suites — S99 SO 
Mattress and box springs, reg
ular S79 SO. now only S-SS.50 
S Pc. Living Room Suite, doub
le spring construction, poly
foam cuahions. nylon covers 
Reg $239 SO. now only $129 SO 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish ^
. . . only $39.S0. ||

Fowler's Furniture |i
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

BLUHM S NUBaBBY-Duf m htehl can. 
147 Baal ISUi AM S-MH
LACNDRY SERVICE JS
mONINO-nCK up and daUrary. tIJS 
nuvad doara. AM 4-SJH
IBONIMO-SH SCVBBY. hy Whita'a. AM 
4-TMS Plak up. d*U*ary.
IBONINO WANTBO. pick HP and daUp. 
ary AM 34UI
IRONINn WAirrCD. si M mimd doaan AM 447«S. 41IT DUOd.
IBONIKO OONB tl M mlaad Tucaen AM S4MB. UU

QUICK. Bmenorr IraUns. UU Maa». AM >M11

"I s
SI M MIXED DOZEN’ 44 eante Iraaad 
unitarma. AM 1-MS3. 4 »t Dliao.
IB0ND40 WANTBO: IIM 4'XZIS. Mra tehmy Waited.
IBONINO WANTBO Dick up and Satlyar. 
Mn OMkar. AM 3-4S34.
IBONINO DONE Airport AddUMd. Mra. DUten. AM 3-4147

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

All Year.

Call Before Christmas For The 

Parfcct Gift -  A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

A.M H 3U

IBONOra. MY bama. 0 0  4 4d0s. an Waal an laaaik AM

IBONINO-ETUnCLLBNT wart. 
IIUi AM 4-0IS tU RbM

SEWING J8

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint- 

Gal. $2.95 
PADS for heating Systems.

All lizes ....................
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pino
Flooring ...........    $11.8#
1x8 Redwood Fencing ......  $12.00
Paint Thinner ..............  Gal. 75«
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. . $1.S5 
$-ft. Picket Fence, 50 ft .. $10.05 
5-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Srd AM 8-2773

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO • $39 .10 — $49 SO 

Free EsUmates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th AM S-t756
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
puppixa AND Braadara Ckibuakuaa S3S 
19 ; t BiNvr peedit. fmmto. $M. MU 
3-8M1

I

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Antique Satin 
Reduced to $I 00 Yard 

Few Rolls Upholstery Fabric 
Reduced to $100 Yard

MICKIES 
2305 Scurry

1 DBESSMAEINO AND Biaiaa. UM Praffit
Altarattena. 
AM S-3S0.

Baste

1
wnx DO an typ0 tteM. am >703

aawbo aad iBank

Jack Rhoton
Breeder of A K.C. Registered 

Toy French Poodles 
F^ppies Available 

$100 and up
Shown by Appointment Only. 

706 Johnson
AM 4-2323 Big Spring. Texas

SBWTNO. ALTBIUnONS. AM 4 MM Mfu. e. L.
SNZTLANO PONIBS 
Mte CdU AM 44IM

ALTEBATIONS. tOOrs Md 
Altea Bias* AM S4Ss£ ter I

SBBPBBBO PUPI-tBS—Wtr* Pat atud 
tame*. wUI tall Tuba ScaUte. S k B 
STAMPS Ttrm* AM 44U4

m a c bin b  q uilto k i.
irantet. AM 44I4S

1BOPICAL PlSfl. aueattea. 
cdckalteto. CkSniadud*

FARMER'S COLUMN
-A-

GRAIN, HAY. FEED

banwlart. 
BlU* PM

H mite ad Ldn>aaa_Bl«k^a7̂ ___
BSD DACasaUNO aim dwte. 3 waaU 
old ABC raatatarad Alaa atud aarytea 
AM »4W4

OOOO BUNDI KD Bacarl 
J D tedaa. AM 4410
LnESTOCK

THE SAME, BEAUTIFUL

BLUE SPRUCE 
CHRISTMAS TREES

YOU HAVE HAD THE OFFORTUNITY  
TO tU Y  FOR THE LAST 8 YEARS!!

THEY'RE HERE 
NOW!!

1500 fe choose from
SELECT YOl'R TRF.E 

NOW—PICK IT IT* 
LATER!

, J. T. Stewart
80S W. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED. Mbe.'

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
PTMALC

OBBCBAL OPPICC 
abara «nh flaaryt

ia-3B off.

MALE
MOirr TNAIBCE 71-SS atefla 

ackoM aduralted to

rm r
OPEN

STUD SERMCE

A A Baglatarad Quarter Borya. *Xhate 
b y . traadaod at faiuaua “Btew P-Oa** 
n yau araa'I eattlaa caite IBt yad 
wad*, bant yaar aiaraa te rate ana. Pya: 
Baatatarad aiaraa. IIM Atea. Aeadteoad. 
"Bad’s Oaaatry Bay.** aaa a( 
Laaaard ** Pry 344 Pbaat AM 4- S »

Never Priced So Low. 
2-Cycle

KENMORF. DRYER

a04 PERMIA.N BllLDING  
AM 4-2535

FARM SERVICE K2
SALES AND SarTtea 0  Ba0 Myarx. Aar- 
malar pumpa aad Aarwiater wbidraini. 
U*ad wtndmUla CairaQ Cb0 lt WaS Sarr- 
wa. iaad Sprte0  Tasia. LYrte 4-330

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$6 00 Monthly

S E A R S

AM 4 5524 21$ Main
WK BUT toad, usad runltury Blabael 
ariraa ter ateraa aad rwfrteeratera. WM-a. Sky Waat 3rd AM 4-aS3

POSmON WANTED. F, F4
WANT TO da iran««

- 3144 baw AM 4-S7r

PA Y CASH & SAVE
$10.89

OAT WOlUl vaatad teeaa.j bauiauarb. 
Sida baur AM >dSr AM 44737 Bart

I^ TR U C TIO N _____
m b n ~a n d  woaiBN w a n t b iT

TO TBAIN Pop
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS

$7.45
Wa j^tpara Mas add W-idird Aiat 14
te Na aipartanca nataaaarv OrswaiAr 
tebaol aducattea saudlly tufflcladl Par- 
laadodt lobs No layofft. Sbart hours. 
Nish pay AdraarraiaBl Saad aarna.
heaia addrrta ntioaa Buiabar aad tlma 
boat WrNa MarrrI Ca
B-IM. Bit Spatbd HaraM

cart at Boa

HIOM SCHOOL AT HOME 
StATt «bara yad laft off Taste furatebad 

I dtelBdia avardrd te« OMbBUy ady- 
mrata Pnr fraa booklaL vrlla; Aaiart- 

I caa School. Daat BH. Baa 13S1 Odaasa. 
I Taaaa EMaraoa 4410.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Asd^ilSi^oIIpT^wIf^TagaawTSa tinbri^ltd  use or
Smutor, » t  rtoMif yoar charge

wW rw fUVI on

MaiTABT PXBSONNEL-Laaaa Sit
Quick Laaa Sanrtea. MS 
3434S

aX

•  No 2 
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No 2 C 1 ^
Oak Flooring . ^  U . A  J

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtitten-
sioa Lmbr. AO 
lengths ......

•  Aluminum C O O  O  C
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 C 7  A C
Fir Sheathing. a*ta#

•  Strongbenr—29 ga
Corrugated CO O
Iron ..........

•  txOxV* Gypsum WaDboard.

...........$1.29
1 •  215-lb. No. 2 

ComposttioB 
shingles sq

OK 1.CTCLB Ptbar Pte vaabar 3-vaab 
apaada 1 rinat apaaoa. vaab aad rbua 
aalaettea Pate ntnk flDlidi Warrantrad 
Only 10 M Mcq^aun'a KUbura AaeUaacc. 
04 Oryw  0j^44ldl_________

SPEdALS

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

208 Runnels 

AM 4 5545

Ak Force Personnel Welcome
WOMAN'5 COLUMN
U L L B ’S NtnUINO Ba0 a lor aiM 0  
Me. BkptrteBcad cart. S0S Scerry AM

COffVALSaCBNT nOMR. Beam ter aaaS iva. Bsparlaacad cara. lilt Mala.
ra J. L Unerr. _________

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
aatkiaaa at Mat erlraa aM

_____ _  ... yaur budeat—om L0 ’t Aa-
tteuaa. fll Watt tih._________________

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

Automatic Washer $49 50 
Wringer-type washer, good 
g conditioii. Only gM 50 

OFTMAN 21” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube
Real nice ........................  $89 50
CROSLEY 21” TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. OtHlay war
ranty. Just ...............  $79 50
i r  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition..........  $59.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8231

Lamesa Hwy. HI $-8813
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1.20 
In. Plastic Pipt-Un. ft. .. 4V«c 

Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. $3.25 
1x6 Redwood Fencing .... $13.00
No. 1 — 2x8 ...................... $8.75
No. 3 -  lx8’s S4S .............  $8.75
Modem Table Lamps .... ea. $7.50 
Carpet Throw Rup ea. 11.00 
USG ioint cement. 25 Ib. $1.88 
All wool carpet Inatalled with 

40-os. pad ..........  sq yd. |8.96
PAINT NOW 
PAY  LA'TER

No Carrying Charge. 
10V(

11*7 E. 4th
Lloyd F. Curley Lte. Co.

AM 44B43

c m M m c f J4
ODt7Nrai>on-a0 M0  Hlted caa- 

m*tiai "TTy  Bafara You B«f."_0«m -
BKAvrrfir*. ateah. 0  vaMi

SPECIAL
Due Te Popular Demand, We Have 
Galvanized Corrugated Roofing. 29
gauge ...,.............................18 96
% In. Galvanised Pipe .... 814.26 

Do Yon Need
Some Good Used Lumber To Build 
A Workshop. Lake Cabin or Add 
On Te Your Preeent Home? WE 
HAVE rrr

(Xirley Lumber Co.
lM 7 1 . .8th A M  44942

5-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10.12 mo.
PHIIX^O Refrigerator .......  $79.95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
beds ................................. $99.95
5-Pc. Dinette ..................  $49 95
Fun Size Gas Range. Extra
nice ................................. $89 95
5-Pc. Maple Dining Room 
Suite.................................  $89.95

S&H Green Stamps

Ciood Houseieepg^

,fkep
AND  AFFLIANCES

907 Johnaoc ' AM 4-3813
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main AM 4-2621
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
CODSiBtlllg of

Applimices, Betkoom Sufte 
Living Room Suite, Otnette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Uka Nair-Baby Ba4 aas bUt-
traaa ..........  334 M

Oao4 Llytea Baara BaKa IMW
I Pr O b ^  awte rae natoh.

3 lt0
Ymith BaC aaiMate. OaaS aoMi-

twe .................. 4JS0
RBPOMCaaBO hoMa iraas. Tbka as
paymaitU _________

f o iT B i s t  r i s u l t s ~

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

0  INCB TV-PBBPBCT aaodlttaa. M0: 
SKllMr. S13.: plantar raom ilvtdar. 114. 
am  >340. 334A Laagtey.
TRY pOLOEN Iter C a ^  0am  

■hnrapnaarrad Purnllura. Um  
Claani rus»- «trai>ai. upboUtary aaltjy,

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLO W ED !!!

Repossessed TAPPAN gas range.
Reg. $219.95.............. Now $89.95
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest, Reg. $349 95 $179.95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched seta. Reg. $59 95, can 
be bought separately for only- $29.16 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399.95.
Now only ....................... $79 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only ..............................  $119.96
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.06 

Now Only .....................  $79.95

l U h i Z C s
504 W. 3rd

w h ir lp o o l  Automatic Dryer.
Real nice ....................... $68 96
MA1TAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model. 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty............... ...............  $149.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu ft. across the top freezer.
Only ...........................  $9916
GE Table Model 21” TV. Real nice.
With Stand .....................  6S6 96
TRAVELER IT* TV........ $39 95
MA1TAG Wringer type Washer.
Used ...........................  $58 96
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition........................... $34 95

Terms As Low As 15.00 Down 
And $5 00 Pw Month Use Your 

Scottle Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5365
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1657 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty . 612$ 66 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, pqrcelain tub. nice 
condition 30-day warranty $00 SO 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light. 304ay war
ranty .......  $4950
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All prorelain finish 6 months war
ranty................................. $79 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

FU RN ITU RE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes   $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $39 SO up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SITTE with 
tablet and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed
Only ........................  $100 50
We Buy, Sell, Trade, New end 
Used FSimiturv.
9x12 Linoleum .................  $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teate • Oiraa - TYi . Beaaaa 
Bm M . Me4ara TraUan • AaylBBM Tm  

WaM Tm  Danar Pw
Call DUB BRYANT , 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM M in  N 0  B tra

Salt Baarr Taaaday 7 0  ara
WB BOY-SaU and Trada Uiad Pamltura 
411 wail 3rd. CaU AM 4W74L

Used Furniture Bargains
PorUbIt WoodbuntlM PIrrolaca 
Waabtr a Dryar. '0  WmUbc-

10 0
houu   110 0
Clitoa CabMat. Itta nav .... I0.M  
Doobte D trttrr. bnokeam bad ... 30 M
TV, <0 PhUra II-IB..................  3144 43
Nalrterrator Colteaat.
•all dalroat   30 0
4 Pa, Mapla Radrnoni laNa 10 0

> ROOM ROUSE OBOUR 
110 0  U«

Na Dova Paamant — Trnni Arramad
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-2681
OR MOBILE Maid dMiwaUter. raaandl- 
Itnaad and raady ter Um  haBday dtebai. 
SMM McOlaun'i BUbura AsBlIi iira. 10 
Oran. AM 4-SML_______________________
PIANOA U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modali Ob Dtaplby

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION ‘

Oaed 0teeUM *  Bnya Ob PteD0
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
200 East 8th FE 24861

PALL SAIE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 dosm on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ..............................  IUFS

U S i CLASSIFIED ADS

Wurlitier Planoe 4 Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Planoa—Low As 808

Dale White Mufic Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 34037

■U -— ■'

I

^  - -y - •*-

_ jm 9 i f-m:

AM 4-2506
MiuHCST CASa arteat ter uaad tuml. 
lura Wafaoo (J*ad ParaRura. AM 4-7S1JL 
304 Wt»l Ird.

TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

PICKUP ‘.S.'SS. $1050
1958 Chevrolrt V4-ton. Standard C | | 5 0

■ l ^ l r a W s  transmission, wide bed. Sharp .

1958 Chevrolet H-ton. Six-cylinder engine,^ 
r i V u l r a W B  speed transmiMion. C l A C f ]

I D  1*57 Fwd Vk-ton. long wheelbase. 
r l U l v U r  wide bed, custom cab .............

I D  1*56 Dodge W-ton. V4 engine. 4- C  C O C
■ I ^ I V w r  speed tra|smi8Sion. A work horse

p | ^ | P |  I P  1954 Ford^H-ton. V4 engine, standard trans-
■ mission. A real nice pickup for

the money .............. .1..................................

A  I D  *̂5* Muza 4-door sedan. Automatic trans-
Y  / \ l l \  missiom bucket seats, radio, C 0 1 Q  C  

beater and white sidewaU tires. (Demonstrator) I T  ̂

D l l l ^ l ^  1*5* *-6oor hardtop. Power steering, power 
D w I V n I V  brakee, power windows. You will 

have to drive this car to appreciate ..........

^ U P V D O I  F T  Impala 4-door sedan. V4 en- 
V p r i C  T  1 gine, automatic transmission, ra

dio, heater, white sidewall tires, two-tone C O A Q C  
beige finish ..............................................

^ U C V D A I  f t  1*57 *2̂ *’ staUon wagon. V4
▼ ■^V /Ib C  I engine, automaUc 

transmiaaion. A good family car ................ ▼  I w T  J

^ ^ P \ / A | D  i**5 Monza coupe. 103 HP engine. 4-speed 
transmission, radio, heater,

white sidewaU Urea .................................... ^ A I T 3

R I I I O I ^  1966 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power. 
D w I V n I V  brakes, factory air condiUoned. C A O S  

A new car trade-in .......................................  J

^ L j e w p ^ l  p * ! ” I960 Biscayne 44oor sedan. Six-cyl- 
V e l s C  T  l \ w L C  I ind^ engine, standard O Q C

transmission. This is an economical family car ^  14#  7  J

^ P Q ^ T ^  1953 4-door sedan. Six-cyUnder engine, ra-
I V  dio and heater.

^ u p w p ^ l  p « r  1961 BelAir 44oor sedan. V4 en- 
V u r i C V I W t C I  gine, Power-Glide, power steering, 

power brakes, factory air conditioned, ra- C O A Q I ^  
dlo. heater, white sidewaU tires ................

^ L j p w p ^ l  p T  1961 Impala 4-door sedan. V4 en- 
V e r s C T I W l a C I  giiw, automaUc transmission, pow

er steering, factory air condiUoned. Y’ou C O O O C  
wiU enjoy this one ..................................

P U P V D A I  P T  **** Impala hardtop. Power
Y  I V w k C  I lUfring. power brakes, factory air

condiUoned. V4 engine. automaUc transmission, radio, 
heater, white sidewaU tires. C O  A A A
Blue hnd white finish ..............................  ^ 4J U U U

^ L j p \ / p ^ |  p*T* 1963 ImpaU Super Sport. V4 en- 
V a s l M  Y  A w l a C  I ginf automatic transminion. power 

•teering. power brakes, radio, heater and C O O O C  
other gooses. Red and white ftnish ..........

A U P V R O L F T  hardtop V4 en-
gine. automatic transmiaaion. fac

tory air condiUoned. radio, heater, C A A C
white sidewall Ures .................. ...................

^ U p w p ^ l  P Y  1962 BelAir 44oor sedan. V4 en- 
0̂ * * " Y A w t C I  giiif automaUc transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes, radio, heater and C O  A A A  
urhite sidewaU tires ....................^ A O w w

^ U p \ / p ^ |  P Y  1*5* Impala sport coupe. V4 en-
giae. automatic trans- C 1 C  ^  Amission, power steering, factory air conditioned ^  U  J  W

^ U P \ / P O I  F T  1*58 Brookwood staUon wagon. V4
engine. automaUc C I A O C

tranamisaion. air conditioned ....................

IMI E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS U

NEW BBOWNINO U  |s uiteiMUc Jba*- 
(<m. maetnaS barral Il0  Jbmny Ealu. 
AM 4-74H 0  AM 4 0 0  attar 4 0  b ra.
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
tAlX-CLOTNESLmB Batea. sarba0  au  
ratba. baibacoa aba AM MMS.

INCN^STBUCTUB^ SSt0  ‘■**^**^1 INCB

C IT Y  PAW N SHOP
3074 Main AM 4-4801

JEWELRY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
WANTED TO BUY L14
w a n te d  BT ^ v a t ' bbftT—oM 4;aaater
canopy bc<l ar boaert/bad. AM 3^4*3
WANTBO TO BUT I Bom* wad baakrt- 
ball aaitorm*. §M Jo* La# SmlUi. Bla 
Sprtaa Brbitbia __________________

AUTOM OIILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M2
110  LAMBBETTA MQTOB Scaa4tr. 373 

4«I4Oood candittan AM
BARLET DATIDSON Malerbika. 130 mod 
rl Buddy aaal Eawltenl aondltwo. tSM 
AM >3333 aflar 3 0  pra. Oavtlma AM 
3-7)0
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

OILFIELD EQUIPMENT

2300 Ft. 3-In. EUE 8-Round Thread 
Tubing. Good condition.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE And SUPPLY

Andrews Hwy AM S47S2
AUTO SERVICE M4

Rebuilt
Automatic TransmlasioDi 

PLVMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
I12S 00 Insulted

Baraara B Raj 
Bomw  Frowt

HYDEN
111 W. Ird AM 24148

aaiaea TrawrateaMa^ a w  00a pTli 
MOTOR CO. ,

. DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINK SHOP

MO NE iBd ’ Dial AM 4-M61

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRAILERS .MS
VACATlOff TBAYEL Tralton ter raal 
Saa N  B. Baartf UU Baal Mib.

BTU mtegmmmrrTmmm

New k  Used Mobile Homes
Ob A Sparlal Raatel^Parchaaa Flam. 

•0  0  te 30 Bar MobUi

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1333 Ea>« 3rd Bl« 0rtea. Tab.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde LasBor-lnsored 
20s to 45« Per Mile 

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM S4S37 W. Hwy. 80 AM 2-4.10S
MADE BT Spartan. 47x13 Exeallant can- 
ditlan Win aaU balow wbolaaala prtea. 
AM > 0 0

$200
$40.00 Mo.

1-2-8 Bedroom 
31 New And Used Mobile 

Homes From Which To Cheose.

Wa Buy—011-Trada-Brat 
Trsltert—AwrtmaBte— 

NoutPt

Parte—Hardwara—Rapalr

Opan Sraidayt. U :Se-s 0  P M.

D&C SALES
AM 2-4237, W. Hwy. 80. AM 2-4605
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

VO LKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service

'll VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1395

W ESTERN C A R  CO.
1114 W. M  . a m  4-48T 

B if Spring

./
* /

S/

r
k
20

AUTON
AUTOS I

Jt

1960 Triu 
with mi 
81400 F 
Charles 
after 5 p 
AM 4 2.S1
W7 Pl.Y 
bcalar, au 
condblen
EXrBU.Bl 
03 0  ora 
4407. HMI



M

1050
1150
sngln®. 4-

1050
^595
^595
ird trans-

^ 9 5
itic trani-

2195
g, power

1095
 ̂ V-8 en- 

«ioa, ra-

2695
ragon. V-6

1095
c, 4-apeed

2195
g, power,

M 95
n. Six-cyl-

1395
ngtne. ra-

(295
. V-S en- 

atccring.

2095
l. V-g en- 
lion. pow-

2295
ip. Power 
■ctory air
m. radio.

2000
L V-g ei»- 
on. power

2995
It. V-g en- 
aion. fac-

(995
. V-g eo- 
kkM. pow-

2600
. V-g en-

1550
agon. V-g

1095

4-7ttl

M
_________W
•■ton lar nmL •M l«a.

ib  Homet

Parrhat* Plaa.
r Mooth

ER SALES
>W aprlna. T i .
MOBILB
VHERE

-Inmired 
r Milo -S, inc.
go AM »-4.W
I CieaOnH con- 
afcalacalc ertca.

Mm
M Mobile 
I To CheoM.

lltQt
noBU-̂

\LES
BO. AM S-460S 

Mlg

IUCK8 ■ 
•Service

Bdan .. iuos
:a r  C O .

A ll  4 -«gr

- j S H A S T A ' S  B K S

USED dAR CLEARAN CE
I SALE!

PRO O F 11!
SH ASTA W ANTS YO U R AU TO M O TIVE  
BUSINESS!!
DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS. . .  O N LY SHASTA CAN OFFER  
YOU SO MUCH ’ ’

^UICK Special 4-door Sedan. V-6 engine, standard trans* 
ihission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5328B)

WAS $2495
Now Only $2000

FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater, power steering. (Stock No. 
5160A)

WAS $2195 
Now Only $1800

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air conditioning, radio and 
heater. (Stock No. 5312A)

WAS $1495 
Now Only $1150

FORD CUSTOM ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, stand
ard transmission and heater. (Stock No. 3181B)

WAS $695 
Now Only $450

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5295A)

WAS $995 
Now Only $725

E.NGLISH FORD 4<ylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, heater. (Stock No. 5269B)

WAS $395 
Now Only $250

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5499B)

WAS $695
Now Only $395

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transnussion. factory air conditioning, radio and 
heater.

WAS $995 
Now Only $500

FORD -FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V 8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air conditioning, radio and 
heater. (Stock No. 5002A)

WAS $895 
Now Only $495

FORD 4-door Station Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5185B)

WAS $695 
Now Only $475

OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater.

WAS $695 
Now Only $395

FORD 4-door Sedan. 8-cylinder engine, standard trans
mission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5431B)

WAS $495 
Now Only $250

rCHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. 8-cylinder engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5401B)

WAS $495 
Now Only $250

PO.NTIAC 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5484A)

WAS $395 
Now Only $225

BUICK SPECIAL 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $495
Now Only $250

MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5504A)

WAS $595
Now Only $395

MERCURY Convertible. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5415-.V1)

WAS $595 
Now Only $375

FORD Station Wagon 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater. (Stock No. 5S47.X)

WAS $495 
Now Only $250

FORD 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater.

WAS $495
Now Only $250

FORD 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater.

Only $95

Cm
These cars ca rry

Guaranteed Warrant
for one full y e a r

500 W, 4fh BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424
NEW CARS: AM 4-7424 USED CARS: AM 4-5171

Studebaker-Rambitr 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
~ ~ ^ ir T H F V R h L E T  '

station wagM 4-dMir

$295 $595
*59 CHEVROLET '$7 RAMBLER 4-dMW

El Camine air roadlHaaed

$1285 $750
’SI FORD '57 FORD 2-door.

la-lea pickup V-8. Staadard Shift

$185 $550
m bfr good can  at tfiffcrral mabn and mndcla

McDonald Motor Co.
,206 Johnson AM 3-2412

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b il e s

AUTOS FOR SALE M l«

Just In Time For 
( ’hri.stmas!

I960 Triumph TR3 Sport Roadster 
with many extrai. One owner. 
$1400 For information call Lt. 
Charles (Joodcll. weekrnda and 
after .5 p.m. AM 3-2.178; weekdays 
AM 4 2.511, ext. 512. _
Tw7 n,YMbi:TH i DOOR. V-* ra«a. 
h-alfr, Mitocnatlr (lonri ItrM. a«e#tl«rt 
conaHlon SM l-Ub ____
CXCaUJCNT Rl’T - l « l  V«ll«n v -s »  
tn  n  orar wbolaailf CaU Jack. AM 

MlahM AM SM78.

M

AUTOS FOR SALE MIB

eon saiA  iMi Ccaiiicc a*dcn o»vui«,
til DOKtr.' farlorr tlr. low m l!»tf», lorti 
car, pwfael wmdrion. win taka trade
AMJdlTJ______ _____ __________ ^
SAti OR Trailc—IM’ ror>i Oalaxl* »-dwcr 
hardtop Ml C' Irrh Mi«ln». radl^ beat- 
ff. oTtrdntra AM 4-Ella altar 5 M.

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
N E «  FORDS A PICKUPS

a  Sot
Howard Johnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-704 
Res. AM m m

t V

* I  iHOueur I MEMO80MEax7/c4UW'4iE!*

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
/ X I  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door aUtion wagon. Deluxt 

trim, automatic tranamis.sion, radio, ^ O I Q I C  
heater, air cooditioned. Very clean. .. I T  J

/ X ^  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Sedan. Aquamanoa fln- 
Ith Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakei. etc. 9.000 C 2 9 Q C  
actual miles New car warranty. .. ^ « w A T J

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘98' 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes. 
power windows. Immaculate............. l O T  J

/ q Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. V ^  engine, air 
D  w conditiofied. radio and heater.

Very clean.................. .......................
/ P A  FORD Fairlane ’ .500* 4-door Sedan. V-B cncinc. auto- 

D O  matic traasmission, radio, heater,
two-lone finish........................................ ^ w T a #

/ C T  CHEVROt.ET BelAir Con\er1ible. Turquoise and 
3  /  while Powerglide, radio, healer, white sidewall 

tires, tinted glass
Real sharp........................................  ^ I V T J

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
K. N. MrBrMe F. M. (Heeile) Therp 'DIek Egaa

VAN H005E-KING 
PONTIAC, Ine.

' l l e iM  Of CLEAN Used Cars' 

m  Bbek GMIad AM 4-S$»

FOR BEST RESULTS USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Big. Spring (Texot> Harold, Wad., D#c. 5, 1962 9^0

[e v e r y  c a r  a  q u a l i t y  c a r
I "Ask Your Neighbor"

! MAKE AN OFFER ;
FORD Golaxia V-S. 

"  ■ Air condiUoned. It's 
positively like new inaida

r  $1985
# X |  FALCON 

O  • standard
sedan.
transmis

sion. It’s as nice as a new 
one. Written 

' warranty $1385
/X#% COMET s t a t i o n  

O w  wagon. Like new 
Incompar

able styling $1485inside and out. 
able styling 
and economy

/ X A  LINCOLN Landau 
" V  sport coupe. Scats 

six conifortably, power 
windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. Here’s luxurious 
transportation worth the 
money. A truly perfect one-

.... $3285
/ C  Q  FORD Fairlane se- 

<i*n. Air coodl- 
Uoned, V-8 engine. Not a 
blemî  in- C 1 9  1C 
side or out ^  1 x 0  J

/ C Q  RENAULT sedan. 
^  M  Here’s a second

$285car at a 
bargain

/ r y  MERCURY sport 
ooitpe. Air coiiiB- 

tioned, power brakes and 
steering. For style tt’e

Z ........ $685
/ e y  FORD sedan. V-8.

sharp looker that 
rune like ^ X O r  
it looks . . . . . .  ^ O o d

/ r x  emeVROLET se-
dan. standard

kbifl. It’a one of *hose

^ ........ $585
/ C  C  FORD sport coape.

^ »  Recent new en
gine. Floor stick shift 
Beefed up 
for racing . ..

/ e C  C H E V R O L E T
V  ̂  4 . dow  s e d a n .  

Looks good and 
runs good .

/ C e  MERCURY. New
tlree, 

runs good ..

/ C O  F<mo. New
gint,

new tires, solid

$385
$285
$285

in iiiia ii .loii(’.s VIolor Cii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnals Opan 7:30 PA4. AM 4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
_ •

Set 'Em, Drive 'Em 
You'll Buy 'Em

. BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic ‘88’ station wagon. 

O w  Power steering and brakes, air conditioned, 
tinted gla$s, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real 
nice one-owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac- 
O U  tory air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

/ { ■ O  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
^  X  er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioned.

/ | P ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan .Ah* condi- 
J  /  tioned. full power. Real nice, one owner. See 

. it, you'll like it.

GMC ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch 
O I  Only 24,(X)0 miles One owner. 6-ply tires 

with mud grip tires on rear.

# C Q  CHEVROIZT tk-Ton Pickup.
Good, solid truck.

TWO GOOD WORK CARSI COMI G IT  'IMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Clearance Sale Continues
/ X O  CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Fronomical standard tranv 

miuion. 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater. e i Q Q C  
air cond itio^ , 14 000 miloa............. .

/ X |  CHEVROLET 2-door Ruscayae. Sundard Iran.tmiviioii. 
O I  S-cyllnder engine, radio, C l  9 0 ^

heater. Clean...........................................

/ X |  CADILLAC 4-door h.irdtop. Power steering, power 
V  I brakes, factory air condiUoned. local

owner, 11,000 miles................................. ^

/ X |  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power and C 9 Q O C  
®  • factory air condiUoned 2S.000 miles

DEMONSTRATORS
/ X 9  BUICK Elecira ’235’ 4^oor Sedan AH power and fac- 

tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

/X4% BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan Power steering, power 
O X  hrakes, factory air conditioned. 7,000 miles. M L'ST 

SELL.

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO:
■UinC -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

403 S. .Seerrjr AM 4-4SS4

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOR SALE M-IB

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•SI FALCON Fiitura-’Sl OPEL 
Station Wagon—'42 RAMBLER— 
’55 CHEVROLET 4 Door — ' «  
OLDSMOBILE ’BS’-  T  CHEVRO
LET 2-Door, clean.

IOlBast4th Dial AM

AUTOS FOR SALE BUa
IMS UNCOLM «-fXX>R S.6MI. 
ttomOaa. .ir .iMirt. . IBS....
eit am S-3HS MMr
Oarnm. AM 1-SW
IMI UMCoui coNTtrairrAL. uba see- 
Imt MilMk* n«« rvMYtklBS oaSg .vw  

p s —swu.
Bill 'Tuae Uaed Cara 

Bl PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon $118
’S3 CHRYSLER 4-dr.............  IBS
’M BUICK 4 door ............. IMS
*SS FORD t doer .......... UfS

ACE WRECKINQ CO.
$ Milea — Soydar Highway 

piMM AM m m

CLASSIFIEDS G IT  U S U L ‘11 
TRY CLASSiPMD AOS • • •

If

I . 4- ■
i T
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Water District Forecasts 
9.8 Billion Gallons For '62

mptioB continued 
November, but

to gain
during (November, but barring 
aome unexpected increase in de
mand. the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District will fall barely 
short of a 10 billion gallon year 
for 1962

Water deliveries for November 
amounted to 585.280.606 gallons, an 
increase,of 14.6 per cent over the

Burglars Take 
$120 Monday
Mrs. Enedino Florei told Big 

Spring police that someone en
tered her house Monday afternoon 
and took $120 The break-in was 
reported by Mrs. Jose Anguiano, 
who lives with Mrs. F loret-a t 
503 N’W 4th.

In other investigations, police 
received a report of a stolen bi
cycle from Paul Keele. 1310 Lex
ington; report from Mrs. Wanda 
Young. 706 E. 15th that a rock 
was ^rown through the back glass 
of her car; located a tire and 
wheel, stolen from Reeder Insur
ance Co. last week, at the 87 
Trurt Stop where it was left by a 
young man who was paid $8; re
port from Mrs. Tom Enlow who 
said she had worked late at E. C. 
Smith Construction Co. office on 
Parkway and the tires on her car 
were d^ated.

♦ .. 
same month a year ago. This 
brought to 9.216.603.244 gallons the 
amount metered during the 11 
nwnths of the year, an increase of 
9.03 per cent over the same period 
of 1961. A projection of current 
trends indicate deliveries of about 
9.8 billion gallons for the year, 
said O. H. Ivie. assistant general 
manager of CRMWD.

During November the member 
cities of Big Spring. Odessa and 
Snyder showed a 20 per cent in
crease in reaching 390.165.200 gal
lons. This includ^ 197.599.000 for 
Odessa, up 9 2 per cent; 157,190,000 
for Big ^ring. up 33 per cent; 
35.376.200 for Snyder, up 32.3 per 
cent

The oil companies using water 
for repressuring and waater flood
ing used 195.115,406 gallons, an 
increase of 5.12 per cent for 
November. However, had it not 
been for the 27.984.000 gallons used 
by the Sinclair-Standard project 
in eastern Howard, whieh was not 
in existence a year ago. there 
would have been a loss in this 
category of deliveries.

Dairy Program Is 
HeadacheCostly

Space Film Due 
On Local Screen

STARTING
TOMORROW!

OPEN 12:45 
AdaHs 75< 

AU ChUdrea 35<

TKEH1MTER..THENUNTE0(

Sea Scouts of Ship 111 have an- 
nounce<i the special showing of 
"Conquest of Space”  which they 
will sponsor at the State Theatre 
Dec. t9. Members of the Ship 
and the Optimist Club are selling 
tickets <60 cents adults; children’s 
tickets can be bought at the box 
office*.

The movie goer is offered a 
peek into the future of interplane
tary travel via rocket ship and of 
life aboard a space station 1.100 
miles above the earth, said Skip
per Don Snyder. The film is in 
color and wide screen process and 
shows how survival is possible on 
a man-made satellite spinning

THE FABULOUS CQUN- 
try.' Selected and edited by 
Charles Laagbton. McGraw- 
Hill. $5.95.'

By T1i« AbbmUIM Frail
Here we have an anthology of 

essays, poems and excerpts from 
longer works, describing some of 
the more fascinating aspects of 
this American land. It has a lot 
of flavor.

The range is considerable, in 
time and in the interpretive view
point, often occasioning pleasant 
surprises as the reader travels 
with Laughton—who inserts an
ecdotal notes of his own—into the 
regional glories of the country.

The earliest account, describing 
Virginia, is by George Percy, 
who sailed with Capt. John Smith 
in 1606. And we find Truman Ca
pote writing about B r o o k l y n  
Heights, beatnik Jack Kerouac in 
the Cascade Mountains and Ogden 
Nash bewailing the futility 
of making advance hotel reser
vations.

In New England, we have of 
course Emily Dickinson and Rob
ert Frost, along with two beauti
fully descriptive pieces b>- Henry 
David Thoreau and Sarah Orne 
Jewett, plus an appreciative piece 
on Vermont by that restless au
thor, Sinclair Lewis.

The West Coast, too, is well 
portrayed. Besides Kerouac there 
are Mark Twain. Robert Louis 
Stevenson—a fine piece on S a n 
Francisco—and Jack London, who

around the world once everys two 
hours There will be six showings 
with the first starting at I pm. 
The last show will begin around 
10 p.m.

Last Day Open 12:45
DOIBLE FEATURE

n Young Guns 
Of Texos''

PLUS

Tht Day Mors 
Invaded Earth''

miner.
In the Midwest we find Edgar 

Lee Masters. Sherwood .Ander
son's description of a county fair 
and a real Columbus. Ohio, char
acter from the typewriter of 
James Thurber

There is a fine piece on the 
New Mexico desert by—o f all 
people—D. H. I.awrence. a n d  
among the travelers represented 
in these pages are Dickens, Tchai
kovsky and Dylan Thomas.

Laughton's book has the virtue 
of inspiring in the reader some 
of his own affectionate regard 
for America, and it is a pleasant 
experience to read it.

Dallas' Finest
PORTRAIT HOUSE

Is Coming To Big Spring

Introductory OFFER
• • • A N Y  A G E

AJI Persons Under 18 
Must Be Accompanied 

by Parent.

One 8x10 SILVERTONE
* Group Settings Token On Approval —  No Charge.
* Several Poses To Select From.

TW O  DAYS ONLY
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 6 and 7 

9 A.M. Till 8 P.M.
No Appointment Necessary. '

1/

W EST W IND M O T EL-R O O M  17
SOUTH HIGHWAY 17 ~  2004 GREGG

■ i

CRADLE.S OF EMINENCE.
By Virtar aMl Mildred G.
G^rtael. LMUe, Brawn. 95.95

Bt T¥e Aeeeeleled Free*
It la a matter of common ob- 

aervation that "a  lot of people”  
who became famous as writers, 
inventors, actors, artists, states
men. scientists, etc., reached 
prominence despite family prob
lems. school troubles, physical 
handicaps or other distracting in
fluences

In fact it has become something 
of a cliche in these times that any 
given "genious”  probaMy has 
sprung from some odd misadven
ture of heredity or environment, 
or both

This hook goes a bit beyond 
these offhand observations to ex
plore the backgrounds of 413 con
temporary individuals, through 
their biographies or autobiogra
phies. They were chosen rather 
arbitranlv on the basis of their 
newsworthiness — each has been 
the subject of at least two bonks 
in a typical library The word 
"efnineoce" in the title has good 
and bad connotatiom. for Hitler. 
Coebbels. Stalin and such flk are 
among them

For the general reader, t h i s  
book is an interesting journey 
among famous or infamous peo 
pie—interesting because it details 
many gossipy facts shout these 
individuals But the reader needs 
to bear m mind that the authors 
use many of the verbal trap
pings of psychology, sociology and 
education, which the layman may 
view with a queasy eye. having 
grown diliUusKMied with academ 
Ic writers who suggest timidly, in 
cautious phrases, that up is up 
and that ^iM ren are smaller than 
adults

This study b a provocative ac 
count of interesting people It is 
more than an academic gossip 
column, for it poses the real ques 
tion of what can be done about 
children who do not fit into the 
lockstep of current education, but 
who have creative or intellectual 
talents superior to the conformity 
of the age.

-M ILF^ A SMmf

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (A P )-O n e  of 

the biggest, and most costly, 
headaches harassing the Agricul
ture Department is the dairy 
program.

It cost the department a record 
$600 million to support butter, 
cheese and dried milk in the year 
which ended last March 31. Price 
supports have since been lowered.

Secretary of Agriculture Orvile 
Freeman is expected to make rec
ommendations next year. It is 
anybody' guess whether Con
gress will come up with a cure.

The recommendations have not 
yet jelled, but it is fairly safe to 
predict that they will not be a 
mere repeat of those tossed aside 
this year. These were for man
datory’ quotas on individual dairy 
farmers to cut back the ever- 
increasing flow of milk.

The best estimate is that if Con
gress passes dairy legislation, it 
will be some form of a voluntary 
control program.

One d e p a r t m e n t  spokes
man point^ out that Congress 
during the past year or two has 
passed voluntary programs to cut 
back on wheat and feed grains, 
all of which have been in record 
supply in recent years. These vol
untary m e a s u r e s  have been 
achieving results 

Freeman and President Kenne
dy both have asked Congress to 
write in tight, mandatory controls 
for milk production, but Congress 
brushed this aside The House did 
approve a voluntary program for 
dairying, but even this was 
dropped when the final, general 
farm bill was enacted 

One reason it is difficult to get 
Congress to pass tou^ mandatory 
control legislation is that the 
South is a milk deficit area. 
Southern milk producers oppose 
it. and the chairmen of both the 
Senate and House Agriculture 
committees are from the South.

Milk producers over the country 
historically shy away from con
trols over milk output Thus you 
come up with the good possibility 
no such legislation will be passed 

Milk production has climbed 
sharply, while per capita con- 
sum^ion has been dropping.

Milk production totaled 1219 
billion pounds in 1959. but rose 
to an estimated 126 5 billion for 
1962 The dep.'irtment said it may 
reach 127 5 billion pounds in 1963 

The department is faced with 
the cost o( the price support pro
gram and with the storage of the 
dairy products as well 

''We will burst the seams of 
storage facilities one of these 
days " one official said.

Commodity Credit Corp stocks 
of butter it purchased under the 
price support progrsm total 349

millitw pounds. The CCC also 
owns 70 million pounds ot cheese 
and 579 million pounds of dried 
milk. -

During the same period In I960, 
Uie CCC owned 15.5 million pounds 
of butter, no cheese, and 256 mil
lion pounds of dried milk.

Milk in manufacturing pur
poses was supported in 1960 at 
$3.06 a hundred pounds. Congress 
in September 1960, raised this tO 
$3.22 or 80 per cent of parity.

Freeman raised the support lev
el to $3.40 a hundred pounds. 
Some say this was largely re

sponsible for the current dairy 
surplus.

Early this year Freentan cut 
the support back to $3.11 a hun
dred pounds. He said he had no 
alternative under the law. ..

In 1956 there were 20.5 million 
milk cows in the country but only 
17.2 million in 1963 when milk prO' 
duction topped the 1956 level. Milk 
production per cow in 1966 was 
6.090 pounds on the average while 
in 1962 it went up to 7,325 pounds.

Tour Planned
Guests of graduating class 63-C 

will be honored Friday with a tour 
of Webb AFB to start at the Of
ficers Club at 10 a.m. The Com
mander of Red Flight will guide 
the tour and the ^udent Squad
ron will schedule and be respon
sible for arrangements.

Films O f Park 
Shown To Lions
Colored slides of the Big Bend 

National Park were projected for 
the Evening Lions Club at its meet
ing Monday in the Wesley Meth- 
pdist Fellowship Hall. Harvey 
Henderson, who took the film, 
furnished -the narration. He was 
introduced by Bob Tawater.

Several dates and projecU were 
announced at the meieting. Among 
them were; Evening Lions good 
turn to man the Salvation Army 
pots on Saturday: the ladies night 
party set for Dec. 17; the State 
Hospital Christmas party on Dec. 
20; a visit next Monday by Mrs. 
Zirah LeFevre to offer poll tax 
receipts for sale.

The club has approved a project 
to aid a needy family at Christ
mas. It was also v o t^  to donate 
some of the candy it has on hand 
to the State Hospital ward party.

a perfect gift 
for giving . .
Ship 'n Shore'*
twin-toil 
pocket 
Shirtible* 
striped 
oil over!
Jaunty as they come . . . this slot
sleeved print with a casual air! 
Easy-care all-cotton. Rich 
carnival colors on pastels.
Sizes 28 to 38.

4.00

Ask (he Seeref Santa fnr (he secret

ZALE'S Is Open Evenings Till 9 
For Your Shopping Convenience!

D A N C IN G
TONIGHT

T H E  CL A S S IC S '

THIRSDAY

T H E  C A V A L I E R S '

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY
"THE V A R IE T IE S  "

AM 4.9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd And Birdwell

TOMORROW'S O f i e  
SPEHAL

Chafee Of S««p Or Salad;

Mnshrenn Snap. Cream Slaw, 
PerfecdM Salad

VegeiaMc Plate With RakH 
Pntatn. Meat Ralls And 

SpnghettI

Cheke Of Twn: 
Harvnrd Beeta. Carrnto And 

Pens, SplMTh With Egg

Apple Cshhier With Snne*

COFFI 
SHOPSETTLES

STEAM o r  

DRY IRON
NOW
ONLY *14.25

Only the S iiS c S itl Steam or Dry Iron 
Offers You Ail these Quality Advantages

EX C LU SIV E STEAM . FLOW V EN TS—give an all-over cushion of 
rolling steam  for better ironing results.
W EIGH S ONLY 3  LB S . N E T -y e t  holds more water and steam s longer
STA IN LESS  S T E E L  TAN K—no rust or corrosion
H EATS FA ST ER —hot In 30  se c o n d s-ste a m s in just 2 minutes.
LA RG ER IRONING SU R FA C E—over 30  square inches of ironing 
surface for more ironing in less time.

•sUXtUM

1RO AT MAIN
t ■«

AM 4-6371
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